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GREAT OFFER OF SPRING SUITS.
W e are going to m ake a big h it th is w eek by offering several of 
our very best sty les o f M en and Y oung M en’s V arsity College Cut Suits 
at ten dollars. W e are desirous o f having th is new  sty le introduced and 
worn by nobby dressers pf th is vicin ity. The patterns are decidedly 
the very sw ellest effects in  H om espuns, Striped W orsteds, Serges and 
Cheviots; also Black Thibets. E very su it extra value.
# 7 .5 ° .  V E R Y  S T Y L I S H  S U I T S ,  in a great variety, such as Green and Red Striped Cheviots, Grey I in Stripes 
In Casslmeres ; also Blue Serges, w ith coat seams taped and sewed double, preventing pulling apart. P
$8  50« H A N D S O M E  S P R I N G  S U IT S «  In  the popular M ilitary Shoulder Sack Coat StriDed Flar hpIr TTn 
inywhere less^h a^ ten 'd o iia rs '1 Serge*’ BIack Thlbets and Grey Clay W orsteds for men of modest tastes. No suits like these
„  S F I T S  ,A « “ n d a " » y i n  swell colorings in Striped Flannels and Worsteds. N fat
Grey Mixtures and Plain Steel and Blue Serges ; also Double Breasted Black Unfinished W orsted), all cu t the new varsity 
tack, corners slightly rounded, with Immense padded shoulders. ’ y
Custom tailor p a tte rn s ; every one gotten  ou t especially lor us. They are In 
Ope Weave W orateds, with faint white stripes, new Tan Shade, Herring-bone Weave W orsteds andX nobby Broken Plaid 
Cheviots. Coats have broad, high padded shoulders. J
TO ENTERPRISE TO
M arble m  Granite W  orks.
THE OLD STAND
Established - 1875.
Great Variety of Boys’ Good Stylish Suits at Money Saving Prices.
TES
ende
93.98. BLUE SERGE BLOUSE SUITS. $3.50. GREENISH MIXED NORFOLK SUITS.
$3.50. GREY SERGE BLOUSE SUITS.
$5 OO. RUSSIAN AND VELVET BLOUSE SUITS.




Real Estate Titles insured expeditiously and with reasonable cost. The insured is 
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H E SS’ f
W ill Prevent and Cure Gaps, Cholera and Roup.
at Culbert’s Drug Store
D epositing  
B Y  M AIL.
I f  yon live a t a  distance from our 
town, It Is not necessary for yon to 
come in person in order to pu t your 
money on interest with this com­
pany. Yon can send deposits by 
mail with safety.
W rite for signature card and full partlcu-
lars.
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
■
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■SPRING AND SUMMER HATS-
FO R  M E N  A N D  B O Y S,
LATEST STYLES-LOWEST PRICES
¡I TRACEY, the Hatter,





In Steam, Hot 
W ater, and
_  |  Hot Air.
Sanitary PlumbiDg and Gasr Fitting in all its 
ranches. Mercer Boilers, Active Fortune Ranges,^
^ ‘tage Boilers, Gas and Oasoline Engines; Rider,.
Mn Erricsson’s Hot Air Pumping Engines.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
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e for val*
■A Very Im portant M atter
For Farmers to know is wbere to get the BEST CHOPPING 
dose and where to get a full line of the BEST FEED, such as Wheat 
ran, Corn Bran, No. I Sugar Feed, Linseed Meal, Oats, Cracked Corn 
ats for plenty milk, etc., etc., at the lowest Cash prices.
You will find it at
Clamer’s C ollegeville Grist M ills,
^modeled and put in fine shape for business. Come and inspect 
' - e *ill he glad to see you, and supply your WANTS at short notice. 
Respectfully,
E«„ F. J. CLAMER.
KLAUS FELDER, Manager.
Carfare to Philadelphia
1 tong Philadelphia and its test Clothing Store to your very door
This is How:
You pay excursion railroad or trolley faro. Come to our 
e; buy your Clothes, your boy’s, your girl’s, your wife’s, 
^nte price to everybody. Show your railroad ticket for
»mount.
W e pay you exactly its cost if you buy a certain 
How much ? Can’t tell—depends upon your carfare.
W a n a m a k e r  &  B r o w n
. Oak H all,
ur ™ flt<erS t0 S ix th  and M arket Sts.,
Womeo* Boys and Qirls Philadelphia
1 Onix
titu tlo n *  oruggifiL.^
ESZaiiOllastre«
Hie A M *  H  Company,
M ain and Swede Streets,
NORRISTOWN, PA.





Jg§T* First-class Aeeommodations for Han 
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasor* ble. 
Both English and German spoken.
P. K. Cable, P rop rie to r.
Furniture
Fresh From the Factories, now  
on Exhibition at the
tST* C O LLE G E V ILLE
Furnitore Warerooms!
We are now prepared te offer 
onr customers goods at prices 
never before beard of.
Our line o f Chamber Suits, a t prices rang­
ing from $12 to  $50, are the  best in the 
m arket, and are well worth Inspection.
Parlur Suits In Hair Cloth, Broca telle and 
Silk Tapestry, from $15 to $50, are hard to 
be equalled.
Sideboards, from $8.50 to $30, in Solid 
Oak, fancy tops and plate glasses, are the 
finest.
Dining Boom Chairs, Fancy Rockers, 
Lounges, Coucher, Hall Racks and Fancy 
Book Cases, th a t cannot fail to a ttrac t your 
attention, both in quality  and price.
We carry a  foil line o f Rugs, Carpet 
Sweepers, Toilet Sets, Fancy Lamps, Dinner 
and Tea Sets.
Bed Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters, 
Feathers, and Bedding of all kinds.
Our line of  Carpets Is complete. Best 
Inrgain a t  50 cents ; good a t AO cents ; fair 
a t 32 cents.
Picture Fram es made to  order.
Window Shades of all kinds. We are sell­
ing a good Spring Roller Shade a t 25 cents.
Make your selections early, while El.vck Is 
complete.
Repairing and upholstering attended to 
promptly. All goods delivered free.
ROYERSFORD and SPRING CITY, PA.
JO N T . S E A Z H O L T Z , Proprietor.
Monuments and Headstones. Ornamental Railings.
To enumerate all the different classes of work I handle would require too 
much space ; le t i t  be sufficient to REMIND YOU th a t your orders for ANY­
THING in the MONUMENT LINE from a MARKER to the LARGEST VAULT 
or MAUSOLEUM will receive the most careful and intelligent consideration. 




Engines Bum Hard Coal—No Smoke
IN  EFFEC T NO VEMBER 16,1902. 
Trains Leave Collegeville.
F ob P erkiomen  J unction , Bridgeport 
and P hila delphia—Week days—6.26, 8.12 
11.30 a. m .; 5.59 p. m. Sundays—6.39
a. m.; 6.23 p. m.
For A l l e n t o w n — Week days—7.14,10.02 
a. m.; 3.19, 6.45, p . m. Sundays—8.30 a. 
m.; 7.39 p. m.
Trains For Collegeville. 
L e a v e  P h i l a d e l p h i a — Week days—6.04, 
8.51 a. m .; 1.36, 5.30, p. m. Sundays—7.06 
a . m.; 6.21 p. m.
L e a v e  B r i d g e p o r t — Week days — 6.41, 
9.29 a. m.; 2.19, 6.07, p. m. Sundays—7.45
а. m.; 6.59 p. m.
L e a v e  P e r e i o m e n  J u n c t i o n —Week days 
—7 00, 9.47 a. m.; 3.00, 6.81. p. m. Sun­
days—8.18 a. m.; 7.22 p. m.
Leave Allentow n  — Week days—4.25,
б. 50,9.45 a. m .; 4.35 p. m. Sunday—4.35 
a. m.; 4.45 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
IN  EFFECT SEPTEM BER 16, 1902.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut S treet wharf 
and South Street wharf, for
CAPE MAY.
§87.80 a. m. 
f8.30 a. m. 
*8.46 a. m. 
§9.16 a. m. 
fa i. 40 p. m. 
fb4.10 p m. 
§5 00 p. m. 
fc5.40 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY.
*6.00 a. m., Lcl.
§07.30 a. m. Exc 
*9.00 a. m. Ex.
§10.00 a.m. Ex. 
f 10.45 a.m. Ex.
*111.30 p.m. Ex. 
f2.00 p. m. Ex.
|4.00 p. m. Ex.
f6.00 p. m. Ex.
§5.00 p. m. Lcl.
fc5.40 p. m.
*7.15 p. m. Ex.
44*” Daily, •*§
Saturday, “1” via Subway,
“ c” South St. 5.80, “a’ South St. 1.30, 4*k” 
does not connect for Eagles Mere Saturday 
night. "8” $1.00 Excursion.
Detailed time table a t ticket oföces; 13th 
and Chestnut Sts., 834 C hestnut S t., 1005 
C hestnut St., 609 South 3rd S t., 8962 M arket 
S t., and a t  Stations.
Union Transfer Company will call for and 
check baggage from hotels and residences.
W. A. GARRETT, EDSON J . W EEKS, 
Gen’l Superintendent. Gen’l Pass. Agent.
’ Sundays,
o c e a n  c it y .
§$7.30 a. m . 
*8.46 a. m. 
§9.15 a. m. 
fa i .40 p. m. 
fb4.10 p. m. 
§5.00 p. m. 
tc5.40 p. m.
SEA ISLE.
§07.30 a. m. 
*8.45 a. m. 
fb4.10 p. m. 
65.00 p. m. 
fc5.40 p. m.
“t ” Weekdays, “If” 
'1b” South St. 4.00.
THIS MONEY WAS SAVED 
bjr a  customer of ours through the j  udicious 
purchases of Lumber from our yards.
SAVING IS EASY, 
bu t fortune comes to those most skillful in 
their m anner of saving. This Lumber gath­
ering offers exceptional opportunities for ex­
ercising this ta le n t ; best in quality , largest 
in variety and lowest in price, etc.
W. H. GRISTOCK’S SONS
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
' [Ç Q  VALUABLE H IN TS
H IN T  OUNTIE :
To insure having your cemetery lo t look 
beautiful by DECORATION DAY, place 
your ordef now,
miSTT TW O:
To secure the best possible results for the 
least outlay. Marble—Granite. See us. Let 
us help you In your selection.
Lattim ore & F o x ,
W E S T  E N D
MARBLE and GRANITE WORKS,
Marshall and Kohn Streets,
N orris tow n, Penna.
FRANK W . SHALKOP,
(Successor te  John S. Kepler,)
Undertaker *> Embalmer
TRAPPE, PA.
M  FURNISHING M
Undertaker -  Embalmer
Orders entrusted to  my charge will receive 
the moet careful and painstaking attention
John L. B echtel,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
'P hone No. 18.
■ i  C H IC H E S T E R 'S  ENGLISH
Pennyroyal pills
■  /T-—v. O r ig in a l  a n d  O n ly  G e n u in e .
R / /* $ t> ^ V 8 A F E .  Always reliable. L ad le* . a*k Drurrtat wr it FEVwV m_FUTTrnvcTaDtc w i i r  r e ufor C H I C H E S T E R ’S E N G L IS H  
k In R E D  and G eld metallic boxes, sealed 
9 with blue ribbon. T a k e  no o th e r. Refueo 
|  D angerous  %ub*r itu tio n s  an d  Im ita- 
7 tlone. Buy o. your Draggiet, or scad 4c. la 
•tampe for ¡P articu lars, T estim onia ls  
sod “ R e lie f  fo r Ladies,"»» letter, by re*
sll DruggUts.
Motto this paper.
t a r n  H e i l .  1 0 ,0 0 0  Testimonial«. Bold by 
if a  O h lc h e a te r  C h e m ic a l  C o -  
M a d iso n  S q u a re ,  P l f l l X )  r i i
I  will have the aesistance of Daniel Shuler, 
an undertaker o f many years’ experience, 
and shall spare no effort to  meet the fullest 
expectations of those who will en trust me to 
serve them.
I ^ - W il l  meet trains a t all Stations, 





A t Stroud’s Railroad House,
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA .
TEAM S TO H IR E
A t  a ll h ours. Passengers conveyed In hack  
o r  carriag e  to  any  d estin a tio n  desired.
HORSE CLIPPING every weekday 
in  season.
ISF* Contracts for 
heavy hauling taken.
moving goods aDd
Lot of Second-hand Buggies
fo r sale a t  aw ay  dow n prices, 
gee the  bargains.
Come and
A U q C arriages, harness, b lankets, e tc ., 
o r sale a t  reasonable  prices.
HENRY YOST* JR.
Telephone—Keystone No. 12.
D. & A. ’Phone No. 6 M.
G ET YOUR Posters Printed at the Independent Office.
' o l l s g B Y i l l a  I  ¡ t o y .
Choice Bread
[ AND
C a k e s
IN  VARIETY.
Full assortm ent o f Cakes and Confection­
ery always on hand. Ice Cream and W ater 







Contracts taken for the construction of all 





Prompt and accurate in building construction. 




Contracts for all kinds of buildings executed. 
Estimates cheerfully furnished. 9jan.
J  W. ROYJBK, H. IK,
Practising Physician,
FRAPPE, Pa. Office a t hfs residence, nearly 
opposite Masonic HalL
ĴT Y. WEBER, M« IK,
Practising Physician,
EVrANSBURC, Fa. Office Hours : Until 9 
a. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. Keystone'Phone No. 17.
g  A.KRIJ8EN,M.D.,
Homeopathic Physician,
COLLEGE VILLE, Pa. Office Hours : Until 9 
a. m.; 6 to 8 p, m.
j g  B .  HORN IMG, IV. D ,
Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Pa. Telephone in office.
Office Hours until 9 a. m.
w .
Z. ANDERS, M. D.,
CAN’T BE BEAT.
They fft tightly  and will wear equal to auy 
In the m arket. P u t on a t reasonable prices 
on either old or new work,
At i e  C o lle p ille  C arnap T orts.
IST"First-class Varnishing and Painting, 
and all kinds of W heelwright and Black­
smith W ork. FAVOR ME W ITH YOUR 
ORDERS.
R. H. GRATER.
Great Slaughter in Prices !« F o i 
the next 30 days I  will reduce Hand-made 
Harness to Factory Prices Any one order 
Ing harness in the next 30 days may have the 
benefit o f these prices,—everything else in 
proportion. Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Boots, 
Whips, Stable Brooms, Uombs, Brushes, etc.
Also a lo t of choice grade Cigars. Bor 
trade a specialty.
W . E. JOHNSON,
PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA
Am  Object
To yon to save time and worry ? 
And save them by a machine, 
too ?
The only machine ever bu ilt to  do this In 
a uniformly satisfactory manner is the fam­
ous family sewing machi’ e
Practising Physician,
TRAPPE, PA.
Office Hours : 7 to 9 a. m.. and 6 to 8. 
Bell ’phone, 8-x. Í. m. 28.
J  II. HABER, B . D.,
Homeopathic Physician.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Office Hours: Until 
10 a. m., from 0 to 9 p. m. Special attention 
given to ear, nose and throat diseases. 23au.
JOHN T. WAGNER,
Attorney-at-Law,
Second Floor Shoemaker Building, Oor< Swede 
and Airy Sts., Norristown, Pa.
All legal business attended to with prompt­




416 SWEDE STREET, (first steps above 
Rambo Honse, NORRISTOWN; PA.
JJARVEYf L. SHOSIO,
Attorney-at-Law,
321 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN. 
At Residence, Royersford, after 5 p. m.
Prompt attention given to all legal business. 




629-30-31 Stephen Girard Building, 21 South 
Twelfth Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
’Phones—Keystone, Race 53-47-a.
44 —Bell, 3-54-21-a.
J  VINCENT POKEY,
Architect and Civil Engineer
422 SECOND AVE., ROYERSFORD, PA.




All kinds of legal papers drawn. The clerk­
ing of sales a specialty. Charges reasonable, 
P. O. Address ; Lower Providence, Pa. Resi- 




And dealer in Slate, Slate Flagging, Grey 
Stone, etc. Estimates ftirnisbed. Work con 
traded  a t lowest prices. Hoot
H y . k e y s e r ,• Trappe, Pa«
Dealer in SCRAP METAL—Brass, Copper, 
Lead, Zinc and Glass ; also old papers and 
rubber.
Tlnsmithing&i Machine Jobbing
of all kinds promptly attended to. :
Ed w a r d  d a v id ,Painter and
Paper-Hanger,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 49* Samples of paper 
always on hand.
J J  S. G, FINKB1NER,
ROYERSFORD, PA.
(Formerly Cashier of the National Bank oi 
Royersford, successor to David Springer.)
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE; Mu­
tual and Stock Companies represented. Matur­
ity of all policies written by Mr. Springer will 
be carefully watched and cheerfully renewed at 
established board rates. Special attention to 
Life and Accident Insurance. Investments and 
Loans. Notary Public. 10-3.
F. W. Sdieuren’s
Collegeville, Pa.
Second door above 
railroad.
Finest grades of 
lolgars ana tobacco 
always on hand.
Jg jD W IN  S. N Y tE ,
Attorney-at-Law,
609 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Keystone ’Phone No. 280,
English and German, 6-9.
<y£AYNE R. LONGSTRETH,
Attorney-at-Law,
And Notary Public. ::: No. T12 Oroier Build­
ing, 1420 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
Dong Distance Telephone. House No. 6928. 
Also member of the Montgomery County Bar.
jgER BER T U. MOORE,
Attorney-at- Law,
829 P sKADB s t r e e t , 
6-16. NORRISTOWN, PA.
J  M. ZIMMERMAN,
Justice of the Peace,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Legal Papers, Bonds, 
Deeds, Ac., executed and acknowledgements 
taken. Conveyancing and Real Estate busi-
ness generally 
sales a specialty. ed to. The clerking of
JOHN 8. HUNS1CKER,
Justice of the Peace,
RAHN‘ STATION, PA. Conveyancer and 
General Business Agent. Clerking of sales a t­
tended :e. Charges reasonable.
Wheeler & Wilson
INTO. ©.
ID s  ball-bearing, has no noisy shuttle to 
grate on the nerves- and Is the easiest tp 
operate- f(oes double the work with half 
the labor.
Vlteeler & Wilson Haaafactnrins Co.
»80 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
For Sale by & . I .  Y o s tC o l lc iÄ P a .
TYK- FRANK BRANDRETH, 
(Successor to Dr. Chas, Ryckman,)
DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry a t 
nonest prices.
JJR . S. D. CORNISH,
DENTIST,
OOLDEGEVIDDE, PA. 
First-olass Workmanship G uaranteed: Gas 
administered. Prices Reasonable.
Keystone ’Phone No. 40.
PAINLESS EXTRACTING,25 CENTS.
Onr Latest Improved Method.
Best Teeth, $ 5 .0 0  
Gold Crowns, 5 .0 0






502 Swede St., Cor. Airy, Norristown, Pa.
Open 8 a. m. to  8 p. m. Sundays : 10 a. m. 




Is a  good place to  stop a t when 
when you visit Norristown. Ex­
cellent accommodations a t  rea­
sonable rates.
Steam  H eat
Electrio L ight
Comfort and convenience In 
every room In the big building, 
and “ square”  meals three times 
a  day. Every effort made to 
please guests and make them  
feel a t home.
J. T. KEYSER & BRO., Proprietors
NORRISTOWN, PA.




T rade Marks 
Desisns 
C opyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a  sketch and description may quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an iPYentlon is probably patentable. Communica­
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents sout Tree. Oldest i« / reP* V1?®81 agency for securing patents. Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, hi the *
Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir­culation of any scientific Jou rnal. Terms. S3 a 
«aVi’a ■ ■■ r 01. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.3e,B,o*dwa»* New York
Branch Office. 626 F  S t. Wmhtagto" D.C.
A P ack  of Card•«
T h e  o rd in a ry  p la y in g  c a rd s  Of to d ay  
a re  d e riv ed  from  a  s tick  g am e  su p ­
posed to  h a v e  o r ig in a ted  In th is  coun­
try . F if ty  sm a ll s tick s  a re  a  p ack . T h e | 
“g am e” w a s  o rig in a lly  fo r  th e  p lay e r , 
to  d iv id e  th e  s tick s ra p id ly  w ith  h is  
tw o  h an d s, th e  o p p o n en t g u ess in g  
w h ich  h a n d  he ld  th e  la rg e r  n u m b er.
O w n ers o f  s tic k s  sp e n t ra in y  d a y s  lp  
c a rv in g  th em . T h e  A sia tic s  b o rro w ed  
th e  g am e a n d  c a rv e d  m ore e la b o ra te  
co u n te rs  o u t  o f  iv o ry . T h o se  w ith  d if ­
fe re n t  c a rv in g s  g re w  to  h a v e  d iffe re n t 
v a lues. A rra n g in g  th em  In g ro u p s of 
fo u rs  m ad e  I t  n ece ssa ry  to  a d d  tw o  to  
th e  o rig in a l n u m b er. T h en  th in  s la b s  
o f  ivo ry  b eg an  to  b e  used.
F o r  c en tu rie s  a f te r  th is  a ll  p lay in g  
c a rd s  w e re  h a n d  p a in ted , a t  f irs t on  
Ivory  o r  m eta l, a f te rw a rd  on  c a rd ­
board . T h e  p ic tu re s , a t  f irs t  leg en d ary  
he ro es a n d  lad les, g ra d u a lly  becam e th e  
fixed, w ood faced  c a r ic a tu re s  w e  now  
know , a n d  th ese , com ing  b ack  to  A m er­
ica  in  th e ir  w e s tw a rd  Jo u rn ey  a ro u n d  
th e  w orld , find o u r  P ac ific  c o as t In d i­
a n s  s ti ll  ju g g lin g  th e  sa m e  k in d  o f  
s tick s  th e ir  fo re fa th e rs  u sed . — N e w  
Y ork W orld .
T h e  W o rd  “ S tarv atio n ,”
T h e  w o rd  “s ta rv a tio n ” w a s  In tro d u c ­
ed  In to  th e  E n g lish  lan g u a g e  b y  i ts  
co iner, H e n ry  D u n d as , a f te rw a rd  V is­
c o u n t M elville. I t  w a s  o rig in a lly  u se d  
by  h im  In a  speech  in  p a r lia m e n t on  
th e  A m erican  d e b a te  In 1775 a n d  w a s  
Im m ed ia te ly  c a u g h t u p  a n d  ap p lied  to  
h im self in  a  p o litica l n icknam e, so  t h a t  
he w as  k n o w n  th e n c e fo rw a rd  a s  “ S ta r ­
v a tio n ” D u n d a s .”  -
“ I sh a ll n o t,” su c h  w a s  h is  d e c la ra ­
tion , “ w a i t  fo r  th e  a d v e n t  o f  s ta rv a ­
tion  fro m  E d in b u rg h  to  s e t t le  m y  ju d g ­
m en t.”
B efo re  th e  t im e  o f D o n d a s  “ s ta rv e ,” 
“s ta rv in g ,” “s ta rv e d ” a n d  “s ta rv e lin g ” 
w ere  in  use, b u t  h u n g e r  o r  fa m in e  rep­
re sen te d  th e  s t a te  o f  s ta rv a tio n .
A lth o u g h  th is  w o rd  h a s  n o w  a n  e s­
tab lish e d  p lace  I n . o u r  v o cab u la ry , i t  
w a s  a t  f irs t  v ig o ro u sly  opposed  by, 
m an y , a n d  on j u s t  g ro u n d s, a s  o f  h y ­
b rid  fo rm atio n . T h e  ro o t “s ta rv e ” is  
o ld  E n g lish , w h ile  th e  en d ing , “a tio n ,”  
Is L a tin . I t  does n o t  a p p e a r  in  a n y  
E n g lish  d ic tio n a rie s  u n til  th e  y e a r  1809.
D eep Sea F lak .
G re a t  fo re s ts  o f  seaw eed s  co v er th e  
b o ttom  o f  th e  ocean  a n d  re a c h  fro m  
th e  g re a te s t  d e p th s  to  th e  su rfa ce . I n  
th e se  fo re s ts  th e re  Is life  m ore  d iv e rs i­
fied th a n  in  th e  p rim e v a l fo re s ts  o f  th e  
tro p ics. S p id e rs  a n d  w o rm llk e  a n im a ls  
o f  en o rm o u s size, Infusorise, c rab s , sea  
u rch in s , shells , c ru s ta c e a n s , s ta rf ish , 
tu r t le s  a n d  m illions o f o th e r  liv in g  
th in g s  o f  a ll  k in d s  find  th e ir  fo o d  in  th e  
eq u a lly  v a r ie d  p la n t  life  o f  th e  d eep  
sea.
A  c u rio u s  c irc u m s tan c e  co n n ec ted  
w ith  d eep  sea  fish  is  t h a t  no n e  o f th e se  
h a s  e v e r  b e en  b ro u g h t u p  a liv e . R e-
c e n t  deep  sea  ex p lo ra tio n s  re v ea l, th e  
f a c t  Tfiat th e  ocean  s ti ll  c o n ta in s  im ­
m ea su ra b le  t re a su re s  w h ic h  a w a i t  de­
v e lo p m en t a n d  u til iz a tio n  b y  h u m a n  
In v en tiv en ess . T h e  m o st fe r t i le  a c re  
o f  c u lt iv a te d  la n d  Is a  s te r ile  d e s e r t  
co m p ared  w ith  one  a c re  o f  th e  su r fa c e  
o f th e  d eep  se a  b o ttom .
W e t  S h o es.
T h e  u su a l—a n d  th e  w ro n g  w a y —o f 
t r e a t in g  w e t  b o o ts  Is to  ta k e  th e m  off 
a n d  p u t  th e m  on  th e  fe n d e r  o r  th e  ra d i­
a to r  to  d ry . T h is  m e th o d  sp o ils th e  
boots. T oo  m u ch  h e a t  c rac k s  a n d  h a rd ­
en s  le a th e r .
A n o th e r  w ro n g  w a y  Is to  s ta n d  th e m  
on th e ir  so les a n y w h e re  to  d ry .
T h e  p ro p e r  w a y  Is  to  p lac e  th e  boots, 
so les u p w a rd , n e a r  e n o u g h  to  th e  fire 
to  d ry  slow ly  a n d  p ro p e rly , b u t  n o t  to  
s te a m  d u r in g  th e  d ry in g .
T h e  so les sh o u ld  a lw a y a v b e  tu rn e d  
u p w a rd , e v en  w h e n  th e  b o u ts  a re  only, 
a  l i t t le  w e t, fo r  th i s  w a y  e n ab le s  th e  
a i r  to  re a c h  th e  w e t te s t  p a r t  o f  th e  
le a th e r  f irs t.—A m e ric an  Q ueen.
Spring Medicine
There Is no other season when good 
medicine is so maoh needed as in the 
8pring. *
The blood is impure, weak and 
impoverished—a condition indicated 
by pimples and other eruptions on the 
face and body, by deficient vitality, 




Make the blood pure, vigorous and 
rioh, create appetite, give vitality, 
strength and animation, and cure 
all eruptions. Have the whole family 
begin to take them today.
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been used 12 
our family tor aome time, and always with 
good results. Last spring I  was all rud 
down and got a  bottle of it, and as usual 
received great benefit.” _  Miss B e u l a h  
Boxes, Stowe, Vt. ; ’j f ry
Hood’s Sarsaparilla promises to 




Adjustable W idow Screens.
JAK. B. F. PLACE,
Dentist,
OÜR. MAIN AND Db&ALB STREETS 
NORRISTOWN, P 4 .
Rooms Sha¡and 306. - Entrance, Main Street,
Keystone Telephone, No. 76. Take Elevator.
jD  P- BALDWIN,
Real Estate Broker,
AND CONVEYANCER,
ra i >T°,fS? leB 0n °°BUÇl8Slpo. LOANS, Fire and Lifo Ipsuranoe, redi and Incomes colleoted, 
estates managed and general business agent, 
Property of every description FO~ “ *for rout. Bell Telephone, No T 
Collegeville, Montgomery Co., Pa! Address,
_We promptly obtain U .& andF orelg t^
PATENTS
) sketch or photo of invention for
i B S r T f f l f e M a r e '
Opposite U. S. Patent Office 
WASHINGTON D.O.
I f  you have anything te 
tell, advertise it in the Independent.
Ball Bearing and Buck- 
H  eye Lawn Mowers, | |
H  Poultry and Fence W ire | |
H  Hardware, Paints, Oils | |  
f t  »»»«* Glass, ff:
§§
3 A t B o ttom  Prices. 2  
3
I  The N, H, Benjamin Co., I
207 BRIDGE ST., m
mg
Phœ nixïîlle, « Penna, f f
’PHONE 12.
f f
f f J. P. Stetler, Manager.
13495671
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Published Every Thursday.
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TH U R S D A Y , APRIL 3 0 , 1903.
It is expected that work on the new capitol at Harrisbnrg will call 
for $1,250,000, this summer, the largest amount of the appropriation that 
can be expended in oue year.
The election of-Sena tor J. K. P. Hall as Chairman of the Democratic 
State Committee was a wise move on the part of the Committee. His 
qualifications for leadership are such as to deserve the confidence and 
support of the minority party.
A f t e r  overruling their motion for a ne'w trial, Monday, Judge Davis, 
of Philadelphia, sentenced Thomas F. G. Seixas, B. Frank Brown and 
Joseph Travis, the Twenty-eighth Ward School Directors, and David G. 
Johnson, the go-between, convicted recently of conspiracy to extort 
money from school teachers, to an imprisonment of eighteen months and 
to be fined $100. each. Justice in Philadelphia is not altogether out of 
date.
It is announced that Andrew Carnegie nas added the munificent sum 
of $600,000 to the endowment fund of the Tuskegee Normal and Industrial 
Institute. The gift is accompanied by no condition . save that suitable 
provision shall be made for Booker T. Washington and his family. Mr. 
Washington has done more than any man in the United States in his 
efforts to uplift the colored race by the dissemination of knowledge and 
the cultivation of industrial habits. Mr. Carnegie’s great gift is well 
bestowed, and despite all adverse criticism, he is proving himself to be 
one of the benefactors of mankind.
I n going over the numerous bills left in his hands by the Legislature, 
Governor Pennypacker is applying the veto axe with frequency and force. 
His discriminations are keen and entirely in line with judicious legisla­
tion. Thus far the Governor has vetoed about one-half the bills taken up 
for careful consideration. The most important bill approved by His Ex­
cellency was that relating to automobiles. The speed limit is eight miles 
an hour in cities and boroughs, and not to exceed a mile in three minutes 
outside of the corporate limits of cities and boroughs. A mile in six 
minutes is the limit at sharp curves and declines and at cross roads in­
tersections. Licenses must be renewed yearly and cost $3. An alarm 
must be sounded when approaching crossings, while lights must be 
shown in front of the vehicle at night, the operator must stop when 
signaled by the driver of a horse, and constables and policemen are em­
powered to arrest without warrant persons who violate the law and their 
autos can be held as bail.
WASHINGTON LETTER.
F ro m  O ur R eg u la r  C orresponden t.
W ashington, D. C., April 23, 1903. 
—The investigation of the divisions 
of salaries and allowances and free 
delivery of the Postoffice Depart­
ment progresses steadily if not sen­
sationally. So numerous have been 
the charges involving the former, 
most of them alleging that quanti­
ties of expensive goods were forced 
on the postmasters of offices in 
which the Government pays for 
supplies, that Fourth Assistant 
Postmaster General Bristow has re­
quested all postmasters of first and 
second class offices to send in the
ck£ cuaxJ rvtillPT*
plies which have been furnished 
during the past year. The sending 
out of these requests and the exam­
ination and checking of the replies 
involves so much work that it is 
doubtful if a complete return can be 
prepared before the President’s re­
turn  from the west in June and it is 
not likely that any drastic measures 
will be taken before Mr. Roosevelt 
returns to the city, in any event, it 
will probably satisfy all concerned 
to have Mr. Bristow’s reports ren­
dered at that time.
The Postmaster General has, how­
ever, taken some steps to correct 
abuses which have been brought to 
his attention. A number of clerks 
carried on the rolls as bookkeepers 
and charged to variously postoffices, 
but actually employed in traveling 
around the country repairing the 
canceling machines used in the 
larger offices, Mr. Payne has or­
dered back to the desks from which 
they were taken by Superintendent 
Beavers. A clerk charged to the 
Washington city postoffice whom 
Mr. Beavers detailed to act as his 
special messenger has been ordered 
back to work for which he was orig­
inally employed and all the promo­
tions and increases of salaries made 
by Mr. Beavers under the recent 
appropriation act have been recalled 
for examination and revision. No 
positively dishonest practices have 
been actually proved on Superin­
tendent Machen despite the num­
erous charges, but some peculiar 
conduct has been traced very close 
to Machen's desk. A Senator speak­
ing of the situation said recently 
that Machen’s discharge would fol­
low immediately after the Presi­
dent’s visit to Saint Louis, but the 
Senator’s correctness as a prophet 
remains to be proven.
The numerous accidents which 
have recently occurred in the navy 
are the occasion of grave concern to 
all acquainted with the facts. The 
explosion on the Massachusetts 
some time ago, in which several 
men were killed, the explosion on 
the Iowa which occurred recently 
and killed several more, the extra­
ordinary narrow escape of Ensign 
Clement and the gun crew on the 
Kearsage, due to a defect in the 
priming, and the more recent acci­
dent on the Iowa which resulted in 
disabling the steerage gear, have 
followed in such quick succession 
as to cause serious uneasiness. And 
to all of these must be added the ex­
tensive damage suffered by the new 
Maine as a result of the firing of her 
heavy guns. In the case of the 
Kearsage, Ensign Clement attempted 
to fire one of her big guns. I t  failed 
to go off and, after waiting five 
minutes, he opened the breech only 
to find the powder smoking, and he 
had no sooner clapped the breech 
into piece again when the charge 
exploded. Had it been a second 
sooner every man in the turret 
would have been killed. Secretary 
Moody seems to be utterly unable 
to cope with the situation _and the 
agitation in favor of a navy general 
staff is renewed with increased 
earnestness.
The Ruffled Corset Covers. Drawers, hand 
some W hite Shirts with tucked ruffles, Em­
broidery, or Lace Ruffles; N ight Dresses, 
low neck, and all styles of Muslin Under­
wear, and Gaucg Vests for Ladies and Child­
ren ; Gauze Underwear for Men and Boys,
A H frs. Frances Barrett’s
.' ' TT EH
M ain Street N ear Depot,
COLLEGEVILLB, PA. t
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Fall Line o f  Dimities, 
LAWNS, PERCALES, MADRAS, 
and FANCY DRESS GINGHAMS.
Gents’ F u r n i s h i n g  
Goods In Variety. Hats, 
Caps, Shirts, Ready-made Pants.
A complete assortm ent of Shoes 
in Vici, Patent, and Colt Skin.
The G R O C E R Y  De­
partment is thoroughly 
stocked with the best se­
lection o f Staple Goods 
and Specialties, and will be 
kep t on the move a t  close prices.
Wall Paper, Faluts, Oils, 
Glass, Hardware, Cement 
Ac.
Poultry W i r e ,  all widths.
Terra Cotta Pipe, all sizes.




G len w o o d :
Livery, Sale and Boarding Stable
GLENWOOD AVENUE,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P a .
First-class teams luruished a t  all hours a t 
reasonable rates.
Parties will be accommodated with large 
coach.
All kinds of hauling done.
JIBNRy BOWBR, Proprietor,
L I S T  O F  R E T A I L E R S
—OF—
Foreign and Domestic Merchandise, Etc.
NOTICE is hereby given to all dealers in goods, wares, merchandise, 
commodities and effects of whatsoever kind and nature, residing in the 
county of Montgomery, Pa., that they are severally required to take out a 
license in the office of the County Treasurer, Court House, Borough of 
Norristown,
ON OR BEFORE THE FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1903.
If not paid on or before the above named date suit will be brought by 
said Treasurer, as per Act of Assembly, in such cases made and provided.
GEORGE N. MALSBERGER,
County Treasurer.
NAMES B U SIN ESS POST O FFIC ER E T A IL .
----- o-----
A M B L E R .
NAMES BUSINESS POST O FFIC E
Am bler Supply Co., m dse..............Am bler
Allen M. E ., m dse.......... ..................Am bler
Angeny Joseph S., d ru g s ........  ..A m bler
B ran n er Jacob P .. c igars ...*.......Am bler
B lackburn  J. N., c ig a rs ...................Am bler
Besson L. S., c ig a rs ......................... Am bler
B arth o lam an  Mrs. C. H. g ro ...... Ambler
Bidle C. C., m ilk ............................ Am bler
Cope H. S., shoes .............................Am bler
C ra ft J. W atson, coal and  lum ..A m bler
Coper J. D., c igars ........... : ...........Am bler
C ham berlin  Chas., j e w e l r y . . A m b l e r
Conard Charles, m dse......................Am bler
D ager C.. m dse...................................Am bler
D ager H arvey, m dse ......................Amblei
F re a s  J. W ., m dse ............................ Am bler
F a u s t  A. D & Son, lea th e r ............Am bler
C eltz Jo h n  H., m ea ts ......................Am bler
G racey W m, m eats ........................ Am bler
H eiss W alter, m dse.............................Am bler
H arto n  Joseph J., g ro cer.............. .Am bler
Heiss W alter, m dse ......................Ambler
Johnson J. R., oils .....................  Am bler
M oyer H a rry  W>, m ilk ................Ambler
Johnson J. H ., jew eler ...........  Am bler
N iblock G. W ., coal and feed ........Am bler
M cVaugh Geo., m ilk ......................Am bler
M ann H. C., m ilk ............................ Am bler
Reed H. W . B., h a rd w are  ............Am bler
R oberts Reese C., d ru g s ............... Am bler
Still w agon A. B.. c igars ............... Am bler
Tyson R. L., m dse........ . . . ..............Am bler
T reisbach H. L., m dse ......./ ......... Ambler
T hom as W. A., h a rn ess ................Am bler
Union News Co., p a p ers .................Ambler
V ogbt E. A., confectionery ........... Amble**
W alm sly  W m., c igars .....................Am bler
W eiss Geo. W. G.. w all paper ....A m bler
B R ID G E P O R T .
B ates W m., C igars ................... B ridgeport
B rady  P a t., c igars . : ............... B ridgeport
B lasband  Charles, m dse ........... B ridgeport
B ean S tanton, m eats and pro B ridgeport
B ow ers Leonard, confec . .......B ridgeport'
Boucot Joseph E., c igars ......... B ridgeport
Cum m ings J. A., m eats ........ B ridgeport
Cam eron Mrs. Ja s ., ...................B ridgeport
Ounard E. D., m e a ts .. .. . . .: . . .B r id g e p o r t
D avis A. S. groceries ............B ridgeport
Dillon J. F .. c igars .. — ........ B ridgeport
E arn sh aw  W . H., cig and  pap B ridgeport
F rederick  M ichael........................B ridgeport
George Jacob, shoes ...................B ridgeport
Gouldy S., m ea ts ......................B ridgeport
H a rr is  George, cigars ............B ridgeport
Hood J. L ., shoe ......................B ridgeport
H olste in  Ç. E ., d rugs ............B ridgeport
H a r t  M ary, Confec ...................B ridgeport
H cnnesy John, confec............... B ridgeport
H oy Mrs. B. J., c ig a rs ............ B ridgeport
H ark in s Rose, g tocer ............B ridgeport
H enning & Craven, d rugs — B ridgeport 
Jones & W righ t, flour, feed ..B ridgeport
Jenk ins M. D., n o tio n s .. . .......B ridgeport
K elly  Maggie, cigars ............... B ridgeport
K ilpatrick  Jam es, g rocer ........ B ridgeport
L aw ler W- F ., c ig a rs ............... B ridgeport
M cCormick J. J.. grocer ........ B ridgeport
M aag F red  C., jew elry  ............B ridgeport
M arch & K nabb, m dse ........... B ridgeport
M arch I. F . & Son, coal, lum  B ridgeport 
M ulvey Jam es S., cig, m ilk ...B ridgeport
M cK erm an J., c igars ............... B ridgeport
M ann C. W .‘, coal ......................B ridgeport
McCormiekW m. J., c igars ....B rid g ep o rt 
M iddleton Joseph, m eats ....B rid g ep o rt
M urray  B. F ., g roceries............B ridgeport
Nicolai G., ,grocer .....................B ridgeport
N eim an W. B .............................. B ridgeport
O ats P a trick , c igars ............... B ridgeport
O berholtzer V & Co*, fe ed .. . .B ridgeport
P asto riu s  C harles ......................B ridgeport.
Sw an A. N., m dse ............  B ridgeport
S isler J. D., m dse............... ..B ridgeport
S tra in  P a trick , confectionery B ridgeport
Suppléé B. B., m ilk ...................B ridgeport
Tolan Mrs. Annie, grocery ....B rid g ep o rt
W h ittam  M ary, c igars ........... B ridgeport
C O L L E G E V IL L E .
B a rre t t  Mrs. J . H ., notions..Collegeville
Bechtel J . L-, fu rn itu re ........ Collegeville
Bowers H enrv  c ig a rs .. .........Collegeville
B a rtm an  Johh  N., pap, conf Collegeville
C ulbert Jos W ., d ru g s . . . .......Collegeville
C uster J . H., confec.................Collegeville
C lam er G. F ., h a rd w are ........ Collegeville
F en ton  W m. P., m d s e ...........Collegeville
C lam eh F . J ., f e e d ... . . :  „ — Collegeville
F ry  Thom as A., c igars ___..Collegeville
G rubb D. H ., b u tte r ..  ............Collegeville
G ristock W . H. Sons, cl fd..Collegeville
H a rth  W m. C., confec............Collegeville
Bachman- Em ily, m illinery....C ollegeville
M arkel W m . c ig a rs ...................Collegeville
R u th  F ran k , b u tte r  ............... Collegeville
Sohewren F. W ., c ig a rs ........  Collegeville
Stroud W m., c igars ............. .Collegeville
Yost G. W ., ha rd w are  ............Collegeville
C O N SH O H O C K E N .
A dam s A. CT, g rocer........ Conshohocken
B entz George, confec . . . .  Conshohocken
Booger J. B.j g ro cer.;.......Conshohocken
Bloomhall F . J., jew elry . .Conshohocken
Eoucot F . L. g ro cer........ /.Conshohocken
B ulger Mrs. M:> grocery ....C onshohocken
B oylan Charles, c igars.......Conshohocken
B a rr  H arry , m ilk ..................Conshohocken
Bell Jam es, m dse . . . . . . . . . .Conshohocken
B ulger John, c igars . ......... Conshohocken
B aum gard  Ed, sec hd gds Conshohocken 
B inns E lizabeth , confec ....C onshohocken 
C itron L., gen ts fu r  gds....C onshohocken
Crowley J. J., g ro cer........ Conshohocekn
C ashore M ary, confec........ Conshohocken
C leaver Jo n a th an , pi sup..C onshohocken
O ripps E . C., grocer ........ Conshohocken
Coyne Mrs. E lla , g rocery  ..Conshohocken
Crim ean J. J., c ig a rs ........... Conshohocken
Campbell Allen, fu rn itu re . .Cohshohocken 
C ardam an K ate, confec. . . .  Conshohocken
Campbell H., o ysters..........Conshohocken
C lark  T., g rocer........... 4 . . . .  Conshohocken
C raw ford R. J . , c ig a rs . . . .  Conshohocken 
Campbell R. N,, m eats....C onshohocken  
Compbell W ilm er, m ilk ....C onshohocken
C ourduff Jam es, m ach ...... Conshohocken
Dehaven J. P., m dse........ ..Conshohocken
D a rra r  G J. & Bro., shoes Consnohocken
Dale M artha, confec............Conshohocken
D ougherty  . W m., m ilk ............Swedeland
Danhoe B ridget, confec ..Conshohocken 
E llis John, ha rd w are  ......C onshohocken
Eddlem an E . K ....................Conshohocken
E nglish  Thos HL, cigars...C onshohocken
F ish e r F . R .. h a rn ess ........ Conshohocken
Fishbine Morris, m dse........ Conshohocken
F o a rty  M ary, grocer ........ Conshohocken
F in n eran  J. J .,-p lu m  sup..C onshohocken
F ord  W m . J . ,  c igars ........ Conshohocken
F o rre s t  J.W ., c ig a rs ............Conshohocken
F re a s  Mrs. M. S...................Conshohocken
F re a s  George, m eats P lym outh  M eeting 
G raham  & Johnson, paprs..C onshohocken 
Gannon Mrs. E ., confec....C onshohocken
G riffith  Jo h n  N., m ea ts__ Conshohocken
H a r t  I.. c igars ...................... Conshohocken
H olland J. & M., c ig a rs__ Conshohocken
Hoey J. D. c ig a rs ............... Conshohocken
H arro ld  J. A., c ig a rs ........ Conshohocken
H usher Jerem iah  m eats....C onshohocken
H a r t  Israel, c ig a rs .. ............Conshohocken
H ickey M ichael m ilk ..........Conshohocken
H a rry  W infield S., seeds. .Conshohocken 
H enning & Sharp, co n f— Conhsohocken 
Jones H ow ard, plum  su p ..Conshohocken 
Jones W m. Po tts, cl. lum ..C onshohocken 
Jones J. C. & Sons, cl, lum.Conshohocken 
Jones M argaret, grocery..C onshohocken
K necht Oscar, no tions........ Conshohocken
Kline C., house fu r  gds....C onshohocken
K erw in  M ary, g rocery...... Conshohocken
Kehoe John, sta tio n ery  ..Conshohocken
K elly Annie, m dse...............Conshohocken
K indergan  J a s  P., m eats..C onshohocken
K eys J. M., g ro cer...........Conshohocken
K a rr  W m., m ea ts .......... . Conshohocken
K eenan Joseph, m ilk ..................W m Penn'
K leinm an H., L. & G. fur.Conshohocken
K indergan  Jos. E ........ ¿....C onshohocken
K a tz  Geo., produce — U pper Roxboro 
L av e r F rederick , sh o es ... .Conshohocken
L acey P ., g rocery ........ .Conshohocken
Lacev P., confectionery....C onshohocken
L inch John, cl and g ro ........ Conshohocken
L aughery  & B lank, g ro — Conshohocken 
L au g h ery  J. J., c ig a rs .. ..Conshohocken
Linch Thom as, m ilk ............Conshohocken
Lentz H arv ey  W ., m ilk— Conshohocken
Law less Maggie, conf ...... Conshohocken
McCoy, C. J., d ru g s ............Conshohocken
McCoy T. F., d ru g s ........... Conshohocken
M agee John, d ry  goods ..Conshohocken 
M essenger A. C. & Sons, ha rd w areConshohocken 
M eaney P. J ., c ig a r..........C o n sh o h o ck en
M eredith  & R obert, fur, carp .C onsh *’k’n 
McGovern W m., c igars....C onshohocken
M urphy Miles, shoes...........Conshohocken
M iller A. L. & Co., lum ber.Conshohocken 
M oyer Mr. B. B., shoes....C onshohocken
M aloy Jam es, g ro cer............ Conshohocken
M eyers J. J . . s ta tio n e ry . . . .  Conshohocken
M allon G. J., c ig a rs ............Conshohocken
M cGann P ., c ig a rs ............... Conshohocken
M cN ulty Ja s . ,C„ confec....C onshohocken 
M achonauchy W . H., gro . .Conshohocken
M alley M. J., c ig a rs .........Conshohocken
M cClem ents R. A, shoe....C onshohocken 
McAvoy K a te  K., conf....C onshohocken 
M ulholland W. J., grocer. .Conhohock^n
M allon W . J., c ig a rs .......... Conhohocken
M urrev  H. K „ conf............ Conshohocken
M olarty  B ridget, confec...C onshohocken
McGuire Jas., c igars ........ Conshohocken
M cConoughty Felix, c ig ....C onshohocken
M ayall May, c ig a rs ........... Conshohocken
McCall Lewi, c ig a rs ............ Conshohocken
M cG rath Bros., g r ten  gro. .Conshohocken
N agle B., shoes........ ........C o n sh o h o ck en
N ugent Charles, e lg a rs— Conshohocken
Neill W m , produce............... Conshohocken
Neville W m, d ru g s........ Conshohocken
N us G. J , c ig a rs ...................Conshohocken
Orsell H. J ., shoes...........¿.Conshohocken
Obrian H enry , grocer ........ Conshohocken
Ogden Sam uel g rocer........ Conshohocken
O rner N a th an , grocer ........  Conshohocken
Oneal Andrew, m ilk ..........C onshohocken
Pedw ick J. N., confec__ ..Conshohocken
P a rk e r  Charles, grocer....C onshohocken
Pu g h  S. & J. cl feed ........ Conshohocken
Suppléé H enderson & Son, feed1
Cohshohocken
Simons S., m eats ............... Conshohocken
S tew art & F o rs t, d ry  gds.Conshohocken 
Simons Charles, clothing. .Conshohocken 
S ilkn ette r Nelson, harness.C onshohocken ;
Shaw  Joseph, f ish ...............Conshohocken ;
Sm ith Mrs. J., g roceries....C onshohocken j 
Schlenker M., m eats........C onshohocken
Steen J. H., d rugs ..........¿.Conshohocken
Thp$ L.? g rp e^ r.. . . . .  ppra^hohocken
Scanlon J. P., c ig a rs ..........
S to tt E dw ard, c igars .......
Spare Sarah  J. confec.......
Stem ple J. H., co al..........
Shaw  W illiam , p roduce... 
Salger Mrs. M., confec . . . .  
T racy  J. & Son. coal fe e d .. 
Tole John, grocer 
Toly Toney, c ig a rs ....  
Toner W illiam , cigars 
Toby M ichael, c igars 
V aughan  Annie, confec . . . .  
W oodw ard Alice, c ig a rs ... .  
W ard  M ary, grocery 
W olf George Jr ., m eats . . . .  
W elsh Luke, c igars ... .
W ood J. W., co al........
W rig h t W illiam , hdwe 
W inchester Mrs. A. R., mil. 
W oldefur H enry, m dse ...
W ebster Sam uel, m ilk ........
W illiam s F ra n k  G., mdse. 
W ebster Davis, m ilk ... 

























E A S T  G R E E N V IL L E .
Beiler W. O., m ea ts .. . .E a s t  Greenville
Bobb H., d ru g s .............. . .E a s t  Greenville
B aus J. A. B., m ilk ........ E a s t Greenville
Dim mig A, W „ p a p e r .. ..  E a s t Greenville 
D earolf Sam uel, m ilk . . . .E a s t  Greenville 
F ra n k  W. B., g rocer.. . .E a s t  Greenville- 
Greilich C harles, sh o es ..E ast Greenville 
H er bine D. R., fu rn itu re . .E a s t Greenville
H iembaoh O. F .f cl fd __ E a s t Greenville
K epler John  S., coal and feed
E a s t Greenville
Keely N. B., c ig a rs ........ E a s t  Greenville
K u rtz  C. B .f stoves . . . .E a s t  Greenville
K äse  N. S ,  shoes............E a s t Greenville
Leh & Son, h a rn ess ........ E a s t Greenville
Moll F.M ., m dse........... . .E a s t  Greenville
Mesch te r  L. Y., m dse__ E a s t Greenville
R oeder E. M. Mrs., m il . .E a s t Greenville 
R oeder H. C., g ro ceries ..E ast Greenville
R eiff A. W -, c ig a rs ........ E a s t Greenville
S tau ffer E. M., jew elry. .E a s t Greenville 
Schlichter & Miller, p lum bing supplies 
E a s t Greenville 
Schenkle A. J., c o n fe c ....E a s t Greenville 
Young Frederick, grocer. .E a s t Greenville
G R E E N  L A N E .
AHebach J. B., m d se ................ '.Greenlane
Aughey J. H.. confec................ .G reenlane
B rey J. K. green g ro .......... ¿ ....G reen lane
Gross J. W. S., c ig a rs ...................Greenlane
H iltebeitel M ark, f e r t z . . . . . .......Greenlane
Scholl H. W .t cl lu m . . . . ............Greenlane
Sm ith Mrs. J . J., m illin e ry ... .G reenlane
T ru m b au er N. P.. tru ck  ........ ..G reenlane
Sowers Sam uel,c igars........  ....G reen lane
H A T B O R O .
A im an S. R., m ea ts .. .. . . . . . . \ .H a tb o ro
B u tte rw o rth  & F re tz, tinw are . .H atboro  
B u tte rw orth  & F re tz. ha rd w ae ..H a tb o ro  
B rem an W . J., s to v e s ...,. ,» , „ „ H a tb o ro
B uckm an Thos, feed ......................H atboro
Beidler H. S.. feed ............................H atboro
C raven E. Y., shoes ......................H atboro
Collomore J. C., c igars ....¿ -.....H a tb o ro
Del te r  A lbert, h a rn ess ...................H atboro
Downie J. S., je w e le r . .. . ...............H atboro
E vans Mrs. D. M.. shoes............ H atboro
F o rk e r Joseph, c ig a rs ....................H atboro
G arber George, c ig a rs ......................H atboo
H ough S. H ., feed ..................... .. ..H a tb o ro
H ockm an Reuben, c ig a rs ............... H atboro
H eath  H. D., provisions ............H atboro
Jones L. A., shoes ........................ H atboro
Jones and Paxson, feed ................. .H atboro
K eller F . L., c ig a rs ......................... H atboro
L ogan Mrs. A. S., no tions............H atboro
L inton Mrs. S. Y., no tions............H atboro
L yons A. N., c ig a rs— ...................H atboro
M cNain, C. C, m dse......................H atboro
B oth well W elter, d ru g s ............... H atboro
R eading A. J.. d ru g s ..................... H atboro
R odrock O. J ., h a rn ess .................H atboro
R eading Thom as, se e d s .. . ; . . . . . .,„H atboro
R itchey D R., ^coal................... . .. .H a tb o ro
Sprogel John, gents fu r  goods..H atboro
Stone D. R., o y ste rs ......................H atboro
Todd Geo. R., g rocer........... .........H atboro
W ood V. M., confectionery ........ H atboro
W alte r  N. E., fu rn itu re .................H atboro
W atson  J. M.. and Son, d ry  g d s..H atb o ro
W ilgus W. W ., g roceries.............. H atboro
W ood John T., c ig a rs ................. ...Hatboro
H A T F IE L D .
A nders Jos B., m dse......................... HatfieTd
Buckley C. J ., m dse............. >.........H atfie ld
F re tz  A. H., g ra ins ................... .H a tfie ld
F ossberner Samuel, m eats . . . . . .  H atfie ld
H etrick  W. B.. grocer .............. H atfield
H um m er H. M., h a rn ess ...............H atfie ld
Kulp D. L . ,0 m g ro c e r ................ H atfield
K nipe C hester, c ig a rs ..................H atfield
M oyer Jonas S. h a rd w are ...........H atfield
R easer F ran k , h a rd w are ............... H atfield
Snyder George S., coal and  feed ..H atfie ld
Schlot.terer Jesse, c ig a rs .......... ...Hatfiield
Schlo tte rer Jesse, c ig a rs ............... H atfie ld
Zepp F. K , confectio n e ry .. ........ H atfie ld
J E N K IN T Ö W N ’
B ates A. W ., m eats ................Jenkintow n
B arry  T. J., g ro cer...................Jenk in tow n
Brophy S. J., plum  sup..-;.......Jenkintow n
B ates David, m eats ............^.Jenkintow n
Clayton L. H., c ig a rs ,......... Jenkintow n
Campbell E. J . & Co., g ro ...Jenk in tow n  
Cornelius W . M., c ig a rs ... .  Jenkintow n
C oltm an J. F.. c ig a rs ............ Jenkintow n
Davis W . C., d ru g s ..................Jenkintow n
F leck  & B ro th er h a rd  w are ... Jenkintow n
Fleck Geo., harn ess  ...............  Jenkintow n
Friedm an  Lewis, c lo th in g ....Jen k in to w n
Foy & Delhi, jew elry ............ Jenkintow n
Gibsdn Joseph, g roceries........ Jenkintow n
Goodwin W. N.. 'hardw are__ Jenkintow n
G ottschall Enos, feed ............... Jenkintow n
G raham  Andrew, feed ........... Jenk in tow n
H aas W. F., m ilk ..................  Jenkintow n
H illm an S., c igars ...................Jenkintow n
K erber & Lutz, g roceries__ Jenkintow n
I ¿inks W . H ., ag en t ............... Jenkintow n
L en h a rt E l wood. b«-rr feed ..Jenk in tow n
Levi E m anuel, no tions............Jenkintow n
L ukens G. O.. mfk ...................Jenkintow n
M eckler A. J., c ig a rs ...........  Jenkintow n
McMullen M.. dry  goods........Jenkintow n
McDonnell Jo s F .. d ru g s ........ Jenkintow n
Noble Sam uel, m ilk ........... ... .Jenkintow n
P o tts  A lbert, m ea ts .. . . . . . .  .¿Jenkintow n
P o rte r  H enry  F .. C ig ars ......Jen k in to w n
R edding W m ./ shoes.. . . . . . . . .  Jenkintow n
Rea H. L ., m eats . . . .  ........... jen k in tow n
R iggins C. O., g roceries........Jenkintow n
Silberm ah & Son, m d se ......Jen k in to w n
Sm ith  George J.. fu rn itu re ...Jen k in to w n  
Sm ith Jam es B.. cigars . .. .. .Je n k in to w n
T aylor F ra n k  E .. m ilk ........ Jenkintow n
T aylor W alter, m ilk ...............Jenki’ntown
Treffen bach J. F .. d rugs.. ..Jenk in tow n 
Union News Co., p a p e rs ..... .J en k in to w n
w e s t  L. D., g roceries........ Jenkintow n
W arn e r C harles J . f produce. .Jenkintow n 
W alk er T hom as M.. papers ..Jenk in tow n 
W ebster David, fee...................Jenkintow n
L A N S D A L E .
.Ambler J. Irw in, h a rd w are ...... L ansdale
Alebach O. S.. m ea ts ......................Lansdale
A lexander W m ................................. L ansdale
Beafis E. K., jew elry ......................Lansdale
P ra n d t W. G., m dse.................   L ansdale
B rady Jam es, co al......................... Lansdale
B einhacker L ew is........................... L a u s ^ ’
Coates W illiam , provisions........ Lansdale
D avis N. W .. m ilk ......................... Lansdale
E dw ards J. B., shoes ...................L ansdale
F rev  W illiam  S.. c ig a rs .............Lansdale
Freed J. L.. im p le m e n ts ............... L ansdale
F ra n tz  J. H.. g ro cer..................  Lansdale
F re tz  E. P., shoes ......................... L ansdale
Fox F ran k , m ilk ...............   Lansdale
G erh art E . T., c ig a r s . . . . . ...........Lansdale
n r>rishall A. C. & Co., coal feed.Lansdpic
G erh art J. S., g rocer .................. Lansdale
Geller J . S., m dse......................... Lansdale
H offm an P. H., c ig a rs ...................L ansdale
H ackm an J. G.. coal ...................Lansdale
H arley  J. A., g ro c e rie s ..............Lansdae
Honl.t D. H.. groceries ............... Lansdale
H eebner & Sons, m ach in ery ....L an sd ale
H ellerm an E. M., m ea ts ............L ansdale
H uber George W .. pro v is io n s.... Lansdale
H a rr  I r a  B.. m dse......................... L ansdale
Hill F . D.. harness ......................L ansdale
H inchliff Lizzie, m illinery .........Lansdale'
Harr* L au ra  B.. m illinery ........ L ansdale
Jenk ins H. E.. c ig a rs ...................L ansdale
K ra tz  A. M.. m dse......................... L ansdale
K ulp Isa iah , coal and lum ber. .Lnns'i«]
G rause H. B., c ig a rs .................... .Lansdale
K uhns E. J . . d ru g s ...........  .........L ansdale
K rupp & Angeny. confectionery.Lansdale
K ra tz  C. B., m ea ts ........................ L ansdale
K rause M. B.. m ilk ........................ L ansdale
Low nes R. C.t c lears  ............... L ansdale
L andis L. M.. c a rriag e s ...............L ansdale
L ongaker E. W., c ig a rs .. ..........L ansdale
Landis A. H.. jew e le r ......... . .. ..L a n sd a le
Landow  Isaac , m dse ............ ....L an sd ale
M oyer W. B., m eats ...................Lansdale
Moyer B rothers, m dse ................L ansdale
M athers S. Y., w h ip s . . . , . . , .......LansdnH
M oyer C. H., confec tionery .. . . . .L an sd sla
N ace L  H ., c ig a rs .................; ___L ansdale
R osenberger J. F.. dor & pap Lari sc!?1. «*
R eddlngton W. A., d ru g s ........ ; .I/.ansdal«
R osenberger W. H .. carriages. .Lansdale
R otenberger E. P ., c ig a rs ..........L ansdeH
R obertson Miss E. C.. m illinery.L ansdale
Sw artley  S. K., m ea ts ...................L ansdale
Scheetz Samuel, c igars ................L ansdale
S tover D avis M.. m dse................ Lansd.ai*
T hom as E. Lewis, c ig a rs ... . . . . .L a n s d a le
Union News Co., papers . . . . . . . .L a n s d a le
V anfossen A. C., g rocer.............L ansdale
W hite J. J.. coal and feed ........ Lansdale
W ism er J. N. & Son., g ro cer....L an sd ale
W ein g artn e r C. S., stoves..........Lansdale
W illiam s Ophelia, m illinery ...... Lansdale
Zane J. F.. c igars a n d  c o n f....L an sd a le
N O R T H  W A L E S .
B righ t Sylvester, c a rriag es .,N o rth  W ales
Bean Chas E ., c igars ........ N orth  W ales
Childs W. R., d ru g s ............N orth  W ales
Chesm an A aron M.. d ry  gds..N . W aljs
D ager Geo., c ig a rs ............... N orth  W ales
Freed E. K. & Co., fe ed ....N o rth  W ales
H oupt J. D.. grocer ............ N o rth  W ales
H enry  Jonas, confec..............N o rth  W ales.
H eebner M rs M ary '•cigars. N orth  W ales
Johrison H. K ...........................N orth  W ales
Jeq u e tt T. M',» m ts, g ro c ..N o rth  W ales 
Kriebel Sam uel C.. g ro cer..N o rth  W ales
K epler I., m dse......... ........... N orth  W ales
K rause  D. H., jew eler.......... N orth  W ales
K n afer L. C., confec............N orth  W ales
La.lly H arry , co al..................N orth  W ales
L eiste r J. H.. h a rd w are ........ N orth  W ales
L eiste r J . H. & Son, coal and feed
N orth  W ales
L aym an G. W., h a rn e ss .. ..N o rth  W ales 
M cCracken W. F ., m d se ....N o rth  W ales
M eyers W .. stoves ............... N o rth  W ales
Moyer H. W., coftl ........ . . . .N o r t^
M inninger M argaret, conf. .N orth  W ales 
R orer. Isaac , gen ts fu rn ish  goods
N o rth  W ales
R orer John, c igars ........ . . . .N o r th  W ales
R eiff C. V., c ig a rs ...............N o rth  W ales
S au ter John B.. c ig a rs ........ N orth  W ales
Sw artley  H. R., c ig a rs ............N orth  W ales
NAMES B U SIN ESS POST O F FIC E
S h earer A. K., lum ber .......¿Noth W ales
T hom as Asa, w all p a p e r ... .N o rth  W ales 
W eingartners J . Sons, cigars..N . W ales 
W eitsh a fte r Jos, ch ina  jvare .N o rth  W ales
W eikel M. J.. m illinery ........ N orth  W ales
W under H. G., c ig a rs ........ N orth  W ales
N A R B E R T H .
Caldwell Bros, m dse ...................N arb erth
D avis C harles N ., m dse..............N arbertb
D avis H. E ., m ilk..........................N arberth
H ousekeeper M. G.. d ru g s ... .N ..a rb e r th  
Law son Mrs. G. W .. n o tio n s ....N a rb e rth
N eedham  A. W .. m ea ts ................N arb erth
Sm ith H ow ard M.. d ru g s........... N arb erth
Union News Co.. P a p e rs ............N arb erth
PE N N S B U R G .
B ittin g  L. J ., coal and  hay . .Pennsburg
B an k  Gottlieb .r . ...........................Pennsburg
Croll Simon J.. c ig a rs .............. .Pennsburg
Delhi W. B., s to v es................ ...P en n sb u rg
G ilbert & H eavner, m dse........ P ennsburg
H illegass & K rause, coal and  lum ber
P ennsburg
H offm an Mrs. S., m illin e ry ....P en n sb u rg  
K ern D. S.. sew ing m ach ines..P ennsburg
K neule C. A., c ig a rs ............... P ennsburg
K ulp H. K.. shoes.. . . . . . .  ..P en n sb u rg
M ensch J. G.. d ru g s ...................P ennsburg
M arste ller# Thos E.. Conf........ P ennsburg
R oth  H erm an, c ig a rs .................Pennsburg
R ensm ith  Fred, fu rn itu re ....... Pennsburg
R oth  George E ., c o n fec .... ..  Pennsburg
Stec.kle V. H., bicycles__ ....P e n n sb u rg
S te tt le r  H. W ., shoes .........    Pennsburg
Schw artz  Em m a, c ig a rs ...........Pennsburg
Saylor J. K., m e a ts ................  Pennsburg
"Weyand John, w agons...............Pennsburg
W alters  J. J., m dse...................Pennsburg
W eiss Emile, m eats ..................P ennsburg
X ander J  F., jew elry ............... P ennsburg
P O T T S T O W N .
A lbright W. H., g ro cer............. P o ttsto w n
A ntrim  "W. L. Jr ., w all paper. .P o tts tow n
A lderfer A. D., feed ...................P o ttstow n
A chats W. F., s ta tio n e ry ........ P o ttsto w n
Abel F ran k , produce...................P o ttsto w n
Behl E dw ard, c ig a rs ...................P o ttsto w n
Brown Mrs. Olka, m dse............P o ttsto w n
Bow er Jerem iah  S.. c ig a rs ........ P o ttstow n
Brooke C., cigars, tobacco ........ P o ttstow n
B unting  J. A., h a ts  ...................P o ttstow n
Block. B. E. & Bro., fu rn itu re
P o ttstow n
Boone H. M.. Jew elry...............  P o ttstow n
Bold win R. J. & son, stoves. .P o tts to w n
B ailey M. W .. h a rd w are  and co al........
P o ttstow n
B itting  J. W., grocer ............... P o ttsto w n
B rendlhiger J . H.. c ig a rs ........ P o ttstow n
B ach & Son. h a rn ess ..................P o ttstow n
B oyer & Johnson, shoes........  P o ttstow n
B urdan  Bros., g roceries............P o ttstow n
B rum bach Daniel, confec........ P o ttstow n
Beshore D rug  Co., d ru g s ........P o ttstow n
P e tz  V. A., m ea ts .. .......... . . . . .P o tts to w n
B itting  J. W m g roceries........ ..P o tts to w n
B achm an S„ produce................... P o ttstow n
B a rr  Jo h n .........................................Po ttstow n
Cohen H.. clo th ing  ............... . ..P o tts to w n
Cole Thom as, tobacco ............ P o ttstow n
C adw allader A. B.. m illinery ..P o ttstow n
C uster H. A., s ta tio n e ry ......... P o ttstow n
Collins A. S., fu rn itu re  ............P o ttstow n
Cookeron M. B., shoes............... P o ttstow n
Childs S. C.. g rocer.. ..................P o ttstow n
.C hris tm an  H. B. & Co., groceries
• P o ttstow n
Clay H. B.. c ig a rs ........................P o ttstow n
C uster C. J., p a p ers ...................P o ttstow n
C aplan Jacob, c ig a rs .................. Po ttstow n
C arty  Lewis, J r ., p ic tu re s ....  Po ttstow n
C hrist C. W., d rugs ...................P o ttsto w n
Cook T hom as R., c ig a rs ..........P o ttstow n
D rum heller W. K.. produce *
New H anover
D utterhoper G. C., shoes..........•'
D avis W . J., d ru g s ..................... Po ttstow n
D ubbs B B.. m illin e ry ...........P o ttstow n
Dives. Pom eroy & S tew art, mdse.
_  P o ttstow n
D earolf L evan L., confectionery 
_  , P o ttstow n
D ently R. W ., d rugs ............... P o ttstow n
E ck A. L., p ro d u ce ....B a rto . B erks Co.
E vans A. E st.. books............... P o ttstow n
E vans J. W,, cigars, tobacco ..P o tts tow n
E ndy D. D., m ea ts ..................... P o ttstow n
E delm an & Son. shoes............... P o ttstow n
E llio tt J. A., tobacco ............... P o ttstow n
E ppeheim er S. S., c o n fec .... ..P o tts to w n
E ppeheim er S. S., c ig a rs ..........P o ttstow n
Engle J. W ., m ea ts ................   P o ttstow n
E golf & Son, lum ber................. P o ttstow n
Em body H arry , tru ck  ............. .P o tts to w n
Engle W m. H.. grocer ..............P o ttstow n
E stre icher John, p rov isions....P o ttstow n
F agey  John  H., produce........ B oyertow n
Fagely  & Son. h a rd w are ........ P o ttstow n
F ritz  D. L., g rocer...................... P o ttstow n
Foch t W. M., g ro cer...................P o ttstow n
F o ch t W. M.. g ro cer...................P o ttstow n
Fox W. L., g rocer ......................P o ttstow n
F e a th e r  H. B.. grocery  ........ P o ttstow n
F re tz  & Cassel, s ta tio n e ry ...... P o ttstow n
F eldser R., m illiner......................P o ttstow n
F enste rm ach er A., feed’............P o ttstow n
F ry e r  C. S.. g rocer ...................P o ttstow n
Fronheiser & M ast, c ro ck ery ..P o tts to w n
F rin k  O. K., p ic tu res ...................P o ttstow n
F riedm an Simon, clo th ing  . .. .P o tts to w n
F en ste rm ach er F . J ,, groceries
__ _ . . „  P o ttstow n
Foch t & Son. g roceries..............P o ttstow n
Foch t Geo. W .. c igars ............P o ttstow n
E ry  D. F.. produce....................Am ityville
Gerwig L. D., jew eler ............... P o ttstow n
Uoldenberg George, fu rn itu re . .P o tts tow n  
g  b e rt E. H. & Co., c ig a rs ....P o tts to w n
G ilbert J . Gm c igars ...................P o ttstow n
G ilbert M. E .. c ig a rs .................. Po ttstow n
Geyer M. B. & Son. stoves— P ottstow n
G erber J . S., g rocer ...................P o ttstow n
G raham  T., sew ing m ach ........  P o ttstow n
Geist & M arch, stoves................. P o ttsto w n
G auss J. P., m ea ts .................... P o ttstow n
Gress Ju lian , c ig a rs .....................P o ttstow n
H arbold  W m. E., c ig a rs ............P o ttstow n
J* G., .d ry  goods........ P o ttstow n
H ine J. N., confec......................P o ttstow n
H artlin e  S. B., m ilk .............................Stowe
H arfenste in  J. M., stove's ... .P o tts to w n
H arten ste in  E lm er, grocer __ P ottstow n
H arten ste in  A., jew eler ..........P o tts to w n
H arten ste in  L., jew eler ..........P o ttstow n
H offm an F . W., confec........ ..P o tts to w n
H offm an H. K., me&ts.. .. . .. .P o tts to w n
H offm an H. W ., con f e e . . . . . . . .  P o ttstow n
H ilbert J., agent, h a rn e ss .. .. ..P o tts to w n
Henlse J. H., confectionery ..P o tts to w n
H anley  G. M., grocer ............... P o ttstow n
H iltv ine  C., g ro cer....................... P o ttstow n
HlltebCltel J. H., d ry  goods ..P o tts to w n  
H ealy  J. A., & Bro., coal and lum ber 
„  ^  „  P o ttstow nH erb st w .,  confectionery........ P o ttstow n
H eaney  John, c igars ...................P o ttstow n
H lm m elberger H. F ., confec. .P o tts tow n
H ill Charles, cigars ...................P o ttstow n
H uber S. J ., confectionery . .. .P o tts to w n
H offm an W. B., confec........... P o ttstow n
H arten ste in  E., m ea ts ............... P o ttstow n
H arten ste in  J. B., c ig a rs ........ P o ttstow n
H allm an  F. H., groceries ... .P o tts to w n
Hippie J. T. c ig a rs .......................P o ttstow n
Ise t t  B. F ., grocer ......................Po ttstow n
Isetfe C layton, g ro cer...................P o ttstow n
Johnson A. W., m e a ts .. ............P o ttstow n
Keim  L. C., seeds ......... .P o tts tow n
£ * im  H. C., g ro cer...........Po tts tow n
Keim  F. J ., grocer ........ P o ttstow n
Koch F. M., c ig a rs ........... P o ttstow n
K n err P . D., b u tte r  and  eggs
I P o ttstow n
K epner C. G., tin w are ............... P o ttstow n
Kochel H. Z., g ro c e r .., .........  P o ttstow n
Kyuer H, S,, p ianos,.,» .......» ..Pottstow n
K erper & Custer, jew elry ........ Po ttstow n
K onetzkl P e te r  c ig a rs .. .......„ .P o tts to w n
K nopp Stephen, c igars ............P o ttstow n
Koons G. Mm c ig a rs ...................P o ttstow n
K och George W, g rocer............P o ttstow n
K epner S. N .f m ea ts ...... ............. P o ttstow n
K um m erer W m. M., p ro d uce..P o ttstow n
L am b W. F., m usic ..............P o tts to w n
Levengood J. Y., g rocer .......Po ttstow n
Levengood P. Y., grocer ....... P o ttstow n
Levengood D. D., m ilk and b u tte r
P o ttstow n
L atsh aw  & Sensenderfer, groceries
P o ttstow n
Lewis C. E ., c o n fec tio n e ry ,,,...P o tts to w n
Levijle Bros., m eats .................P o ttstow n
Leonm an G. W., c ig a rs ............... P o ttstow n
Lessig C. W., sh oes....,..............P o ttstow n
L ongaker C. W ., grpeer . . . .„ „ P o tt s to w n
Lord W. S., g rocer ............ P o ttstow n
Lessig C. W., J r . ,  g ro cer............P o ttstow n
L eader W. R., g rocer...................P o ttstow n
L ongaker S. R., wall p a p e r....P o tts to w n  
L orah  A. K„ oysters „  .. ¡ .„ P o tts to w n
L eblang N a than , g r o c e r ...........P o ttstow n
M iller H. B.. cigars ...................P o ttstow n
M illigan L., tru c k .........................Po ttstow n
Mayo D am per Co., m achinery .Pottstow n 
M auger W. N. B., ag t, fu rn itu re
P o ttstow n
M etz & Leaf, coal and  feed . . . .  P o ttstow n
Mowery P. G., stoves ............... P o ttstow n
McCullough II. E ., g ro cer...... P o ttstow n
M ehlm an George, agen t, old Iron
P ottstow n
M iller S. & Son, c lo th ing  .„ .P o tts to w n
M errick H. M., grocer ...............P o ttstow n
Mills Ellis, d ry  goods...............P o ttstow n
M axwell W. H ., fu rn itu re  „ ..P o tts to w n
M issim er F ran k , coal ............... P o ttstow n
Mosheim S., c lo th ing ...................P o ttstow n
M arkley W. S., confectionery „ P o tts to w n
M iller A lbert, g rocer........ . . . . . .P o tts to w n
M oyer J: M., produce...............Shanesville
M arkow itz A., iron .. ..................P o ttstow n
N agle Sam uel, fu rn itu re .. .. , . . .P o tts to w n  
M iller & Gpeiss, flo u r and feed
P o ttstow n
Oswald Benj, c igars .................P o ttstow n
P lush  E. T., c ig a rs ............. . .. ..P o tts to w n
P e term an  J. N., c ig a rs ............. Po ttstow n
Pollock M., old Iron ........ P o ttstow n
P o rte r  S. H., d rugs ................... Po ttstow n
P o rte r  S. H ., drugs ...................P o ttstow n
P aizer H. J., h a rn ess ............... P o ttstow n
P rin tz  A., m ea ts ...........................P o ttstow n
P rln tz  M., g rocer ....................... P o ttstow n
Philips H ow ard  B., c ig a rs ........ P o ttstow n
Peoples Gas Co., stoves ........ P o ttstow n
R spn inger S. K., produce
$&§samansville
R eynolds F. R ., t ru c k ........ ..„ P o tts to w n
R odenberger J. C., produce
Fagleysville
R isso F ran k , f ru i ts ..................... P o ttstow n
R eigner H orace & Co., flo u r and  feed
P ottstow n
R h o aas D. B., grocer ................Po ttstow n
R hoads H. K., h ides...................P o ttstow n
R oot R. Mm h a ts  and fu rn ..„ P o tts to w n
Ram hp C- W ,, d ry  goods........ P o ttstow n
R eagen P. W.. g ro cer........ .P ottstow n
R eifsnyder G. A., g ro c e r ..„ .„ P o tts to w n
R uth  Pow ers, c ig a rs ...............   P o ttstow n
R eif snyder F ran k , c ig a rs ........ P o ttsto w n
Roesch Bros, c ig a rs ........... .......P o ttstow n
R itte r  C. W ., jew elry ............... P o ttstow n
R a th  Conard V .f cigars ............P o ttstow n
R eidnour Thos, tin w are  ........ Po ttstow n
R oeller Sallie, con fetio n ery ....P o tts to w n
R a th  C harles B., confec............P o ttstow n
R ossite r C. 8., co n fec tionery ..P o tts tow n  
R odenbaugh S., confectionery „P o tts to w n  
R odenbaugh S., confectionery „P o tts to w n
S triek er J . B., co al......................P o ttstow n
S hartle  J ., c ig a rs ......................... P o ttstow n
Shuler E. T., c ig a rs ................... P o ttsto w n
Seasholtz F ran k , plum bing supplies 
* P o ttstow n
Sohwoyer J. H., c ig a rs ............... Po ttstow n
Slonaker M* Y., m ea ts ...........„ .P o tts to w n
Shane H enfy, cigars and tobacco
P o ttstow n
S ilk n ette r J., grocer ........ „ „ .P o tts to w n
S h e tte r A. G., fu rn itu re__ , . . .  P o ttstow n
Shaner, Rom ig & ,C6., d ry  goods
P o ttstow n
S trohl E ., g ro cer...........................P o ttstow n
Spatz  W m  & Bro., m ea ts ........ P o ttstow n
Saylor W m. H., coal ............... P o ttstow n
Schwab Geo., e st., confec. . . . . .  PottstoW n
Sm ith  W ash  H., c ig a rs ............P o ttstow n
Sm ith  O scar G., c ig a rs ........... ..P o tts to w n
Sw eiker C., g ro cer........................Po ttstow n
S haffer R., confectionery ........ P o ttstow n
Continued on Fourth Page.
FOR
THE BEST
•3  OIL STOVES
— GO TO —
GEO. F. CLAMER,
— DEALER IN  —
HARDWARE
—-----AND-------
HOUSE FURNISHING  
::: GOODS :::
Electrical and Bicycle Supplies,
ALL SIZES
YYG-ZEKTT FOR
Cyphers Incubators and Brooders, American 
Field Fenciug, Ellwood Lawn Fencing, Cold 
W ater Paint for barns, fences, etc.
Main Street, Near Depot,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
G. LANZ, J R
GRADUATE OF THE PHILADELPHIA 
OPTICAL COLLEGE,
Has Full Charge of Our 
Optical Parlors,
and Is prepared w ith the latest Improved 
methods for accurate eye-sight testing.
Gk LANZ,
JEW ELER  AND OPTICIAN,
211 De KALB STREET,
N O R R IS T O W N , Pa.
—Jewel Shoes—
F O R  W O M K IV , $ 3 .0 0 .
Made of fine Viet E ld , Slipper Foxed, Oak 
'SoIts. Lace and Butt. E ld  and Pat. Tip, 
D. E. and EE width. Best shoe In town 
for the money. -
L o tu s S h o e s
F O R  M E N , $ 2 .0 0 .
Made of fine VIcl E ld , Velour Calf, Box Calf, 
and Patent Leather Cordoran, which Is a 
guaranteed pat. leather. Also OXFORD 
of same brand.J
Each of the two above shoea have the 
names on them and for sale only by
H. Xj. N Y C E .



















la  m aking your purchases a t  3»$ 
FENTON’S 8TORE. Years of | |  
experience enables the proprietor 
to know ju s t  w hat to  buy, how 
to buy, and how to  sell the  tbou- $ $  
sa d and more articles kep t in m 
stork In a thoroughly equipped 
general store.
In DRY GOODS, GROCER- M  
IE 3 , DRIED FRUITS, CANNED $ $  
GOODS, or In any departm ent of 
the b g store on the corner you 
will find what you want a t  the f f  
right price.
Ready-made Pantaloons and H  
Overalls, Overshoes, and Freed’s m 
Boots and Shoes are among the Ml 
specialties.
n
Crockery and Glassware, Paints, Ml 
Oil, Putty , Hardware. | |
Gents’ Furnishing Goods in 
variety.
I  W. P. FEITOU, 1
to ’
e l>I.LG«EVILLE NEWS STAND D aily  and  S u n d ay  papers, periodicals, 
m agazines, e tc ,, fo r sale. O rders fo r books, 
papers, read ing  m ateria l, e tc ., taken, 
p rom ptly  supplied. Segars, tobacco, pipes, 
&c. Candies in  v a rie ty . F ru i t  in season. 
P ap ers  served by  c a rrie r  th ro u g h  College- 
ville. JO H N  H . BA RTM A N ,
10-17-3m, N ew sdealer.
W H E R E  TO B U Y
Men’s and Youths' Suits, S t S J
AT $5 .00  TO $13 .50 .
Boys’ Salts from $1.25 to $5.00. Hats from 50e. to $3.50.
Shirts, 25c. to $1.50. Men’s Pants, 75c. to ̂
Special in  Colored Vests, $1 .50  and $2 .00  Gracfe 
Reduced to $1 .00  each.
i. :p . w il l ia m s ,
M ain Street, ROYERSFOKi
OPENING SALE
— OF—
M A T T I N G S .
The fresh new stock contains the choicest designs th a t were ever 
produced In these coolest and cleanest o f floor coverings. The 
only reason for these Japanese and Chinese Importations being re­
duced in prices is their la te  arrival. They should have been here 
a month earlier, so to  move them  quickly they have been marked 
a t prices ranging
FROM $3 UP TO $ 24 .50  A ROLL
COME THIS W E E E  and look over the stock, especially In the 
fresh invoices o f CARPETS.
Deliveries can be made and the carpets ’aid a t your convenience.
Window Shades, 25c. each and up. Slip Covers, Linoleums, and Oil Cloths.
BRENDLINGERS
8 0  and 82  M ain Street, 2 1 3  and 2 1 5  DeKalb St 
NORRISTOW N PA.
Spring C L O T H IN G .
EVERYBODY KNOWS THAT WE CABBY
T h e  Largest Assortment
OF READY-MADE CLOTHING FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN AND BOYS. 
Our styles are up-to-date, the la test novelties in designs and eflects. We 
buy from the best m anufacturers, whose workmanship is guaranteed, and part of 
which are union made.
We carry tbe best $5.00 suits o f any house in the county, and the best $13 
su it of any house in the country—and all the prices between.
We make a specialty of
Black Olay W orsted Suits, from  $8 .50  to $15.
Also three button double-breasted black tb lbet, tbe  swell style for young 
men, a t $12.50.
O ur well earned reputation for bonest dealing goes with every garment.
H E R M A N  W ETZEL,
66 and 68 E. Main Street
NO RRISTO W N, PA.
A S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  FR EE.
To every purchaser o f  $200 worth of goods I  w ill give a drop bead sewing 
machine, with five drawers, free.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S FOE. 
Refrigerators, Ice Chests, 
Porch Rockers,
Go-Carts and Furniture.
REFRIGERATORS AND ICE CHESTS. Our Refrigerators bavt 
been sold In this town for 20 years ; always given satisfaction and are sold 
under a  guarantee.
PORCH ROCKERS—all the latest styles—a fnll-sized one as low as$l. 
All the Latest Patterns o f Automobile Go-Carts, with all the 
newest appliances, for safety. Tires guaranteed for one year.
C L O S I N G  O C T  a lo t o f last year’s carts from $2.50 up,
FU R N ITU R E OF A L L  DESCRIPTIONS.
Thig year’s prices are higher, b a t  as this stock was bought early no advance 
has been made here.
Storage Tor Household Goods# Every party’s goods locked in a 
separate room.
C3-TTS E G O L F ,
113 East Main St., Norristown.Keystone Telephone No. 70.
F UR RENT.A  shoem aker shop, nex t to  post- 
office, In Collegeville. A pply to  





You find this stock now over on tbe H ard­
ware Departm ent 8ide and until closed out 
tbe greatly reduced prices will soon move 
the goods—everything Is GREATLY RE­
DUCED.
HOSIERY, Ladies’ and Gents’, 3 pair for 25c. 
CORSETS, 39c., were 50c.
CORSETS, 75c., were $1.25.
WRAPPERS, 79c., were $1.25.
SHIRT WAISTS, now 39c., were 50c.
Summer Dress F attern s-
AT SURPRISING P R IC E S ; much lower 
than any other store dare sell a t. All new 
goods and m ust be sold. Come see tbem, it 
means money saving to each purchaser until 
they are gone.
T TO
will find i t  to  their interest to call here, 
the young man especially will find it U 
easy m atter to select a
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT
or WEDDING BIX«
Every year commemorates the comity! 
of spring. The siock Is now replete 
w ith dainty
H. E. E lston ,
58, 60 and 62 East Main Street, 
NORRISTOWN. PA.
No r r is t o w n  h e r a l d  rookBINDERY. Bin llng, Job Ruling, 
Perforating, Paging, Num bering, B ank 
Books for Banks and Business Houses, given 
special attention. Magazines bound and 
repairing done quickly and cheaply. Esti 
mates cheerfully furnished Ai dress,
MORGAN R. W ILLS, Proprietor.
Easter Jewelry aai
Growing Palms In Silver Holdert 
50 cents np.
Our lees than  wholesale cost of genu­
ine ebony goods continues.
J. D. SALLADE’S
JEW ELER  AND OPTICIAN,
1 6  E a s t  M a in  S t
Opposite Public Square,
NORRISTOWN. PA. .
R Ï S m
y l j J
5 0 .
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C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S .
Penl’s Memorial P ro testan t Episcopal 
Oaks, Perkiomen. Eev. T. P. Eue, 
, Sunday services, 10.46 a. m., 3.30 p. m, 
T Jlr  school 2 30 p. m. Special choral and 
teohetleal service last Sunday In m onth, 3 p.
Vested choit. Free sittings. Cordial wel
some*
r providence Presbyterian Church, Rev. 
n r Brodhead, pastor. Sunday School, ».30 
*  preaching, 10.30 a. m. Y. P. S. O. E ., 7 
P o. Preaching, 7.30 p. m.
Providence B aptist Church. Preach- 
.»«rvloes 10-80 a. m. and 7.80 p. m., every 
KeT, p, W. Kandall, pastor. Bible 
Tool 0.80 a. rn. Prayer m eeting, W ednesday 
ie0 ’ at j,3o. .Shannonvllle Mission, every 
T n d  Sunday evening a t  7.80; Bible school, 
Sundays, at 2.80 p. m.; prayer m eeting, Tues- 
a.jo at 7.80 p.m.; Kev. S. O. Perry, pastor.
St Luke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Eev. 
g U Messinger, pastor. Servioes every Suu- 
j" at 10 a. m. and 7.46 p. m. Ju n io r O. E . 
ursyer meeting a t 2 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E. prayer 
meeting at 0.46 p. m. Congregational prayer 
d teachers’ meeting on W ednesday evening 
,t  1.30o’clock. All are cordially Invited to a t­
tend the services.
Augustus Lutheran Church, T rappe. Bey. 
W 0. Fegely, pastor. Services next Sunday 
st 10 a  in. and 7.30 p . m.
Eranshurg M. E. Church, Eev. W .D.Hallm an 
putor. Sabbath School, 0.80 a. m. Preaching, 
1030 am . and 7.80 p .m . Song and prayer ser­
vice, 7 P- “ ■
Trappe Circuit United Evangelical Church, 
Rov. H. P. Hagner, pastor. Services as follows: 
Siturday afternoon, 2.30, F irs t Q uarterly  Con­
ference at Trappe. The Eev. A. M. Sampsel, 
tie Presiding Elder, will be present. A t 7.30 
n, m. preaching by the Elder. On the Sabbath, 
et#.80 a  m., old time prayer m eeting ; a t  10.16, 
preaching by the P. E. and adm inistering of the 
Lord’s Supper; In the evening a t  7.30, preach 
leg by the pastor. Sabbath School a t  T rappe 
it p. m. Zleglersville, 2 p. m . Lim erick, 2 p. 
m. Prayer meeting following week; Zleglers- 
ville, Tuesday—Talk on pilgrim s by pastor. 
Trappe. Wednesday. Lim erick, Thursday, a t 
lomeofdeo. Taylor.
Collegeville Charge, Eev. J .  H . H endricks, 
P. I>., pastor. Collegeville C hurch : Saturday , 
services preparatory to the  Holy Communion, 
at 2 o’clock p. m., and annual m eeting of the 
congregation a t 3.16 o’clock. Sunday : Sunday 
School at 0 o'clock, and the  adm inistration of 
tie Sacraments a t 10 o’clook; the  J  unior C. E. 
prayer service at 2, and the Y. P. S. C. E . 
prayer service, Mr. C. 0 .  Haines leader.
Tie Sklppackvllle C hurch ; Sunday School a t 
1.15p. m., and preaching a t  2.30 o’clock.
Ironbrldge Chapel; Sunday School a t  2 p. m., 
and preaching a t 7.30 o’olock.
The Independent’s S u p p lem en t.
A supplement is added to this 
week’s edition of the I ndependent 
by reason of the large amount of 
space devoted to the publication of 
the Mercantile Appraiser’s list. 
The supplement contains an assort­
ment of excellent reading matter 
and will be generally appreciated, 
we think. The next three issues of 
the Independent will be supple­
mented in a similar man ner.
Lutheran C onference.
The Norristown Conference of the 
Lutheran MiDisterium of Pa. will 
meet next Monday and Tuesday, 
May 4 and 5, in Grace church, 
Royersford.
Plumbing W o rk  C o m p le te d .
¿Geo. F. Clamer has completed the 
work of plumbing in Dr. E. A. 
Kruseu’s Dew houses on Fifth 
avenue, east, and the homes are 
nearly ready for occupancy.
Im provem ent.
Joseph Pizanna, of the Level, 
Lower Providence, is building an 
attractive addition to his house, and 
expects to take possession of his 
home in the near future.
School House Destroyed by F ire , 
the public school building of 
West Conshohocken was destroyed 
by fire early Saturday morning, in. 
wiving a loss of about 10,000. The 
fire is believed to have been of in­
cendiary origin. .
Boats Ready for S erv ice .
The row boats at Clamer's mill, 
owned by E. Klausfelder and John 
Barrett, have all been newly 
painted, and some of them will be 
ia the water, ready for use, this 
week.
More 'Phones In U se.
, Henry Bower has had a Key 
phone placed in his livery sta 
Glen wood,- aDd M. Barndt 
builder and contractor, has als 
8 phone of the same Company j 
id his new home on Third av
A Sewing M ac h in e  Free.
Gus Egolf, the leading furniture 
j™"*r . Norristown, believes in 
liberal inducements to buyers, and 
ae is not the owner of a sewing ma- 
caine factory, either. Read his 
special offer on the editorial page.
IQ
W . C . T . U .
The Collegeville Union will hold 
the regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs. F. G. Hobson on Tues­
day, May 5, at 3 p. m.
C o ro n er’s Inquest.
The inquest in the case of Charles 
Hood, the farm hand who was killed 
at Port Providence station, was 
held Thursday afternoon. As yet 
the detectives have not secured 
enough evidence to make an arrest.
B equ es t to  F riends’ H o m e .
The Friends’ Home,' Norristown, 
has received $25,000 from Anna T. 
Jeanes. The chief purpose of the 
gift is the erection and equipment 
of an infirmary. The remainder of 
the money will be used as an en­
dowment fund.
W ill  P reach .
Rev. A. C. Wieand, of Ohio, who 
has spent the greater part of the 
last two years in the Bible lands of 
the old world, will preach in the 
Brethren’s church, Norristown, on 
Saturday evening, May 2, at 7.45. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all.
C h a n g e  o f V enue .
Justice Mitchell, of the Supreme 
Court, has hauded down an opinion 
granting a change of venue for the 
trial of Ronemus and others charged 
with having killed Patrick Sharp, a 
strike leader in Carbon county, and 
ordering a trial of, the case in the 
Montgorn,ery county court.
A R ew a rd  o f $ 5 0 0 .
A reward of $500 has been offered 
by the Skippack Fire Company for 
the detection and arrest of the per­
son or persons who set fire to the 
Farm ers’ hotel sheds in Skippack- 
ville. Thirteen months ago Skip- 
pack was visited by a fire which de­
stroyed three barns.
A n o th er H e a rin g .
The jury appointed by the court 
for the purpose of condemning the 
Perkiomen and Sumneytown Turn­
pike and making it a public road, 
heai*d testimony all day Friday in 
City Hall, Norristown. They ad­
journed to meet again on Wednes­
day, May 6.
For C h a r ity  H o sp ita l.
During April the Lutheran 
churches of the county contributed 
$434.30 in cash and $25.56 in sup­
plies to Charity Hospital, Norris­
town. To this sum the Lutheran 
church, Trappe, per Mrs. F. J. 
Clamer, contributed $37.95, and the, 
Lutheran church of Schwenksville, 
per Rev. N. F. Schmidt, $13.65.
H o no rs  D ec lared  E ven .
Saturday afternoon a team from 
the Perkiomen Knitting Mills en­
gaged in a game of base ball with a 
nine from Ironbridge and vicinity, 
on the commons in this borough. 
Owing to some dissatisfaction on 
the part of the visitors the home 
team accorded them an even game, 
or a score of 7 to 7. Anything to 
maintain peace on the ball field.
C o n d u cto r A ssailed .
William Weikel, a conductor on 
one of the trolley cars of the Schuyl­
kill Valley Traction Cdmpany, was 
assaulted by a number of drunken 
toughs in Conshohocken, Sunday 
evening. Mr. Weikel, who was 
considerably injured, defended him­
self bravely until policemen entered 
the car and placed two of the gang 
under arrest.
D E A T H S .
Owen Evans died at his residence 
in Philadelphia on Saturday, at the 
age of 72 years. The remains were 
brought to Collegeville Wednesday 
of this week and were taken in 
charge by undertaker J. L. Bechtel. 
Services and interment followed at 
the Episcopal church, Evansburg.
Mrs. Annie R., wife of William K. 
Faust, and daughter of the late 
Jesse and Mary Davis of Eagleville, 
died of diabetes at her home in El- 
beron, Iowa, April 22.
Mrs. Mary Jane Moyer, daughter 
of Mrs. Sarah Place, died Wednes­
day morning at the residence of her 
brother-in-law, Anthony Auer, near 
Eagleville. The funeral will be 
held on Saturda,y May 3, at 1 p. m. 
All services at Lower Providence 
Baptist church at 2 o’clock.
A child, 11 months of age, of Rev. 
A. P. and Lizzie Frantz, and grand­
child of Abraham S. and Mary Al- 
derfer of Pottstown, died of pneu 
monia, April 27. The funeral will 
be held to-day at 11 o’clock, at the 
home of the grandparents and at 
Trinity church, this borough, at 1 
o’clock, followed by the burial of 
the body in the cemetery of the 
church. Relatives and friends are 
invited to attend.
Special Sermon to Sons o f A m eric a . 
On the first Sunday evening in 
ay Eev. F. W. Randall, pastor, 
preach a special sermon in the, 
r°®er Providence Baptist church
» th e members o{ th e  p a tr io t ic  0 r -
“r  bops of America, of Eagleville, 
o will attend in a body. Special 
..music for the occasion. All invited.
Seventeen Chicks from  F ifteen  
Ahen belonging to Joseph ¡V 
ear Eagleville, recently ha 
s a te e n  chicks from f 
at is say fifteen 
in k e. number the hen star 
has ,ulsin®ss with. Joe thinl 
banner hatcher, ant 
“heads agree with him.
In Luck In Porto R ico .
Whin' K®el®y> Of i who has 
liradnn^111 ^>orto Rico sine 
K n u d l rom Ursinus Co 
of Sunn ds- resPonsible po 
irict nf r»V1Sor Schools of th 
ti, Aguadilla, having rec 
2  5?P°lD.tment under Dr. 
porto R“cmiSSioner of Educati<
W # REWARD. $100.
H H H H I beJ* learn that n* , PaPer W1 disease th««^ ^ ere ls a t least one 




disease, requires a  c
- '«oc I
i #t ., ~™He™®Su>«ffiaoTeT<r
Catarrh Oií^í that is
1,1 «le medi® , fth® onl/  positive cure 
' ‘‘"»UUtinnJ}1 J feternity. t rr  I 
tiim.i .. on*l , rl
I s B i B  Hall’s Catarrh 
k"°da“d ly’ directly u,
iw ® 0?8 8urfaces E the 
disease »„a tbe foundation
âiding n « !! '11*  hhe patient strei 
¡’-‘‘Vein diL- , constitution and a 
S  l S  i  *<»*• The pro 
•h« thev nff f& J? la ltB curative 
J J IcMe t b a t j t  fin*®, H u n d r e d  D oll 
J  testimonial fatl®10 cure. Send 
* Co *  -S!?1»  Address F . J .  Cl 
Sold h f, do’ O.
Bsll’j V ^ s t s ,  75 cents.
19 family Puis are the best.
Henry F. Bean, a widely known 
and useful citizen, died Wednesday 
afternoon of last week at his home 
in Ironbridge, at the age of 59 
years, 6 months and 19 days. The 
deceased was born in Skippack 
township and followed the business 
of farming until recently when, 
partly on account of failing health, 
he removed .with his family to Iron- 
bridge. His life was an active and 
successful one, and he was identi­
fied with a number of business or­
ganizations, including the National 
Hank of Royersford, and the Ridge 
Avenue Farmers’ Market Company, 
of Philadelphia. He was twice 
married and leaves seven children 
from the first wife, and his second 
wife and three stepchildren. The 
funeral was held Monday at 10 a. 
m., and was very largely attended. 
Rev. J. H. Hendricks, D. D.. offici­
ated at the house and Rev. Henry 
Johnson at the Lower Skippack 
Mennonite meetinghouse, where in­
terment was made. There were 
many beautiful floral tributes, in­
cluding a large pillow of roses and 
lilies from the Directors of the 
Ridge Avenue Market Company. S. 
P. Fox had charge of the remains. 
The pall-bearers, Directors of the 
National Bank of Royersford, w ere: 
P. Williard, PeterReifsDyder, Jared 
W. Evans, Horace Asbenfelter, and 
H. R. Thomas.
A disordered stomach may cause no end 
of trouble. When the stomach fails to  per­
form its functions the bowels become de­
ranged, the liver and kidneys congested, 
causing num erous diseases, the most fatal of 
which a e painless «nd therefore the more to 
be dreaded. ¿The im portant th ing  ls to  re­
store the stomach and liver to  a healthy con­
dition, and for th is purpose no better prepa- 
*ra ion can be used than  Cham berlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets! For sale by W. 
P. Fenton, Collegeville, and M. T. H un- 
sicker, Rahn Station.
D irec to rs  E lected .
At a recent meeting of the Norris­
town Trust Company, S. H. Orr, of 
Skippack, and Senator Algernon’B. 
Roberts, of Bala, were elected to fill 
vacancies in the board of directors.
C elebra ted  H e r  B irthday.
Mrs. F. J. Clamer celebrated her 
birthday at Glen Farm, Wednesday 
of last  ̂week. Her many friends 
from Philadelphia came as usual to 
tender their hearty congratulations 
and spend the day. After lunch at 
1 p. m. all went out for a drive. 
Then came a general good time and 
the birthday dinner at 5.30, to which 
all did ample justice. It was a very 
enjoyable event.
A nnual C h urch  M e e tin g .
This coming Saturday May 26, 
•Trinity church this, borough, will 
have a busy time of it. At 2 p. m 
services preparatory to the ob­
servance of the Lord’s Supper will 
be held; This is an important ser­
vice and should be attended by as 
many of the communicants as 
possible. At the close of the church 
service, the annual congregational 
meeting will be held. At this meet­
ing the Consistory will present a 
full report of the financial oper­
ations of the year just ending; 
officers of the Consistory, whose 
terms expire will be reelected, or 
others elected in the place of those 
who may wish to be relieved.
D ates  fo r R epu b lican  C onventions.
A meeting of the Republican 
County Committee was held in Nor­
ristown, Monday forènoon, Chair­
man I. P. Knipe presiding. Tues­
day, May 12, «vas fixed upon as the 
time for holding the convention for 
the election of nine delegates to 
represent the county in the State 
Convention on May 27; and Tues­
day, September 22, for the county 
convention to name candidates for 
Prothonotary, Director of the Poor, 
and Jury Commissioner. Among 
the Committeemen appointed by 
Chairman Knipe to fill vacancies 
were: R. P. Baldwin, Lower Provi­
dence, and Horace S. Keeley, of 
Schwenksville.
S c h a ff  D ebate .
The second annual prize debate of 
the _ Schaff Literary Society of 
Ursinus College was held in Bom- 
berger Hall last Friday evening. 
The question debated was: “Re­
solved, That the government of the 
United States should assume a di­
rect coutrol over the coal mines.” 
Tbe_ affirmative speakers were 
Alvin E. Wagner ’03; Oscar D. 
Brownback, ’04; B. A. Foltz ’06. 
Negative: Walter E. Hoffsommer, 
’03; Harvey S. Gcttshall, ’04; Ralph 
F. Wismer, 05. The decision of the 
judges was in favor of the affirm­
ative. The first prize of fifteen 
dollars in gold was awarded Alvin 
E. Wagner, the second prize of ten 
dollars in gold, Oscar D. Brown- 
back and the third prize of five 
dollars in gold, B. A. Foltz. The 
judges were D. U. Wolff D. D., of 
Blue Bell, H. A. Bomberger of 
Philadelphia and F. G. Hobson Esq. 
of this borough. The musical num­
bers of the program consisted of a 
piano piano duet by Misses Wilson 
and Spangler and several vocal 
solos by Frances H. Brecht of Ger­
mantown.
M m e . N assau  a t  U rs in us .
Mme. Mar je Nassau, dramatic 
soprano, of Philadelphia, who Will 
sing in the concert of the Ursinus 
College chorus, Thursday evening, 
May seventh, has achieved great 
success by her splendid vocal 
efforts. One of the Philadelphia 
papers, speaking of her appearance 
in a Damrosch concert, says: “Her 
voice was as pure as ever and her 
interpretation full of those same 
subtle and artistic- touches which 
have made her so popular with the 
masses.” T here . will be special 
opportunity for the display of her 
marvelous power in a Motette, for 
soprano and chorus, which will be 
one of the great attractions of the 
concert. Her own numbers will be 
selected with a view to bringing 
out her most artistic work and 
every one who attends the concert 
may feel assured of a delightful 
evening of music. The concert will 
be given under the auspices of the 
College Chorus and the proceeds 
will be used for the benefit of the 
piano fund, started by the young 
ladies of the Chaminade Club a year 
ago. Tickets will be on sale at the 
College office, Thursday, April 30, 
at 1 p. m. and may be secured at 
any time thereafter from Miss 
Sophie H. Casselberry, Secretary. 
Price, including reserved seat, 50- 
cents.
P E R S O N A L .
Augustus Markley, of Fagleys- 
ville, visited G. Z. VaDderslice and 
family, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Saylor, of 
near Fairview Village, visited 
friends in this borough, recently.
Stella Bolton’s term as teacher of 
the school at Fagleysville expires 
this week.
James Jacoby and friend, of 
Sumneytown, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Koons, Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Carroll and son, of 
Hatboro, were the guests of Dr. E. 
A. Krusen, Sunday.
Dr. J. W. Culbert visited his 
wife at Port Clinton, Pa., Sunday. 
Mrs. Culbert is slowly improving 
in health.
EllaPrice, librarian at the College, 
is still on the sick list.
Mrs. C. E. Dechant is entertain­
ing Rer friend Adele Armstrong, of 
St. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. C. E. Wehler, and her two 
daughters, of Phoenixville, spent 
several days visiting Mrs. F. G. 
Hobson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilliam Clamer were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Clamer, Sunday.
Frank Paist, of Philadelphia, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Paist, 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gristock and 
Mrs. Harriet Gristock and daugh­
ter Tillie attended the wedding of 
Dr. Horace O. Williams and Miss 
Eva Horton at Providence Manor; 
April 22.
Daniel Bechtel has suffered a 
relapse and his condition is unfavor­
able.
“ A neighbor ran In with a bottle of Cham­
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy when my son was suffering with 
severe cramps and was given up as beyond 
hope by my regular physician, who stands 
high In his profession. A fter administering 
three doses of It, my son regained conscious­
ness and recovered entirely within twenty- 
four hours,”  says Mrs. Mary Haller, of Mt. 
Crawford, Va.
For sale by W. P. Fenton, Collegeville, 
and M. T. Hunsicker, Rahn Station.
B A S E  BALL.
Ursinus easily defeated P. I. D. 
last Wednesday by a score of 18 to 
4, and on Saturday won another 
easy victory from Muhlenburg by a 
score of 20 to 1. Both games were 
played on the home grounds.
Ursinus’ second team was de­
feated by Norristown High School 
at Norristown, Monday afternoon, 
by a score of 16 to 12.
IM P O R T A N T  R E A L  E S T A T E  
T R A N S A C T IO N S .
The recently inaugurated boom in 
the real estate market in this bor­
ough continues...
Cecilia, wife of John M. Vander- 
slice, Esq., the well-known member 
of the Philadelphia bar, has pur­
chased the’interest of her sisters, 
Frances and Lizzie Hamer, and of 
her brother Dr. J. H. Hamer in the 
old homestead and farm belonging 
to the estate of Dr. James Hamer, 
deceased. The property, fronting 
many feet on west Main street, and 
extending to the Perkiomen com 
prises about 50 acres, and its loca­
tion is unexcelled in this section of 
the county. The premises will be 
improved from time to time, and it 
is the intention of the present own­
ers to ultimately build an attractive 
mansion on the most elevated spot 
on the farm. Not to be outdone by 
his better half Mr. Vanderslice 
turned about and purchased A. D. 
Reiff’s fine farm of about forty 
acres, partly opposite the Hamer 
property and fronting for a consid­
erable distance on West Main 
street. The terms are private. Mr. 
Vanderslice will effect numerous 
improvements to the property, and 
with his family will take possession 
of the farm house in the near future. 
We congratulate Mr. and Mrs. 
Vanderslice upon their enterprise.
On Tuesday R. P. Baldwin, real 
estate agent, purchased for Hon. 
Henry K. Boyer, a tract of meadow 
land and choice building sites, com­
prising about fifteen acres and ex­
tending from the Perkiomen to 
Second avenue, of Abram H. Tyson, 
for $3,000. This tract is an import­
ant and valuable acquisition to the 
Perkiomen Bridge Hotel property, 
and is therefore an excellent invest­
ment. A portion of the land may 
be utilized for a public park—all 
within sight of the grand old bridge 
and the beautiful Perkiomen.
M A R R IE D .
Eva Ray Horton daughter of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Horton was married to 
Dr. Horace Oscar Williams of Lans- 
dale, Wednesday of last week, at 
the home of her uncle Dr. Plush, 
Providenee Manor, near Areola. 
The wedding ceremony was per­
formed by Rev. Mr. Becker of 
Lansdale in the presence of a num­
ber of relatives and friends. The 
bride was given away by her uncle 
Dr. Plush. Nellie Williams and 
May Horton acted as bridesmaids 
and Chester Kratzas best man. The 
ushers were Abram Allebach aud 
Christian Plush. After the cere­
mony a reception was held. Dr. 
and Mrs. Williams will reside at 
Lansdale where the Dr. has been 
successfully engaged in the practice 
of mpdicine for some time.
April 23, at high noon, 2007 
Diamond street, Philadelphia, by 
Rev. J. H. Hendricks, D. D., 
assisted by Rev. E. J. Laros, John 
S. Niles, M. D., of Car bon dale, Pa., 
and Bertine, the second eldest 
daughter of Bessie aod the late 
Newton R. Hunsicker, of Philadel­
phia. Shortly after the weddiDg 
dinner, the bridal party started for 
Baltimore. From thence they will 
sail for Europe. The main objective 
point will be Vienna, Austria, where 
the doctor will study in a leading 
university for several months, some 
special subject in , the line of his 
profession, aDd the bride will give 
some attention to music. On their 
return home, they will take up their 
residence in Carbondale, Pa., where 
the bridegroom has been a medical 
practitioner for a number of years, 
having a large and lucrative 
practice. Mrs. Niles, (nee Hun­
sicker) was born and spent her first 
years in Collegeville, and is there­
fore well known to many of the 
readers of the I ndependent. This 
is Dr. Niles’ second marriage, his 
first wife was Alice daughter of the 
late Abram Hunsicker, Jr.
Notes From Ironbridge.
Mrs. F. P. Walt and daughter 
spent Sunday and Monday in Phila­
delphia.
Sadie Hunsicker is on the sick 
list.
Isaac Rawn visited in Skippack 
on Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Ringler is visiting 
her invalid father at Zieglersville.
Mahlon G. Wanner and wife spent 
Sunday at North Wales.
The funeral of Henry Bean was 
very largely attended, it being esti­
mated that there were over one 
thousand people at the meeting­
house.
I. P. Williams is on the sick list-
Dr. D. C. Detwiler and wife 
spent Sunday at Royersford.
Jottings From Limerick 
Square and Vicinity.
W. H. Rosenberry’s sale of 
wagons and harness, held here on 
Saturday, was not largely attended.
Edna B. Kline is spending several 
weeks at Reading, Womelsdorf, 
Rehersburg, Lebanon and Johns­
town.
D. M. Kline is erecting a new 
shed, and also intends to give his 
buildings an attractive coat of 
paint. B. F. Schlichter and son 
Linford are doing the work.
H. T. Myers of Linfield spent 
Sunday with the families T. D. 
Kline and Eddie Tyson.
M. B. Tyson will open his new 
feed store on Friday, May 1, at 
Pottstown, known as the Alderfer 
feed store.
Mrs. Jessie Hartzel of Philadel­
phia syebt Monday with the family 
of B. F. Schlichter.
Elsie Drumheller and friend of 
Philadelphia spent Sunday with 
her parents.
John T. Miller and wife visited 
the family of S. W. Rogers, Sunday.
Some of thé Limerick folks were 
up to see the big circus at Potts­
town on Friday; they went a little 
early, so as to get à front seat, but 
the circus did not arrive until F ri­
day evening.
Addie Bean is spending a week 
in Pbilodelphia.
Evansburg and Vicinity.
D. B. Anderson has been ap­
pointed postmaster at Lower Provi­
dence, vice Alexander G. Richter 
resigned. Mr. Richter expects to 
move to Philadelphia on Friday 
after which Mr. Anderson will 
occupy the premises.
On Sunday evening last about 
fifty members of Economy Lodge 
No. 397, I. O. O. F. attended divine 
service at St. James’ Episcopal 
Church, Rev. Marcellus Kareher 
rector. The church was filled with 
a large and attentive congregation, 
many of the members being accom­
panied by their families. The sub­
ject of Rev. Karcber’s address was 
“The Principles of Odd Fellowship, 
Friendship, Love and Truth,” and 
his text was taken from 1 Thes. 4:9, 
“ But as touching brotherly love 
ye need not that I write nnto you ; 
for ye yourselves are taught of God 
to love one another.” The discourse 
made a most favorable impression.
Items From Trappe.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Trappe Temperance Uuion will 
be postponed from May 7 to May 14, 
as quite a number of the members 
and friends wish to attend the May 
concert at Ursinus College.
There will be no service in the 
Lutheran church next Sunday eve­
ning.
Rev. J. Fry, D. D., of the Theo­
logical Seminary Mt. Airy, will 
deliver a lecture on May 8, at 8 p. 
m. in the Lutheran church, on the 
subject “Observations and Im­
pressions of an American Tourist in 
Norway.” A silver collection will 
be taken for the benefit of the eeme- 
tary fund. The well known ability 
of the Dr. insures a pleasant and 
profitable treat.
Jacob L. Miller declares woe 
unto the feliue species and no 
wonder! During Sunday last fifty of 
his chicks were killed by cats. 
There are at least two cats less in 
the neighborhood and Jacob expects 
to further decrease the number.
Howard Rushong, of Philadel­
phia, is at home on account of ill­
ness, with symptoms of typhoid 
fever. Dr. Anders attends him.
An old horse belonging to Charles 
Engle was shot Sunday morning. 
The animal was suffering and its 
. chances for recovery were slight.
Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Rhoades of 
Philadelphia are making prepar­
ations to occupy their home in this 
borough during the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Shalkop at­
tended the banquet, incident to the 
12th anniversary of the Masonic 
Lodge, Royersford, Saturday eve- 
ning.
More reckless driving Sunday 
afternoon. Somebody will yet pay 
dearly for such dangerous con­
duct.
Ex-BurgessShuler has purchased 
a bay horse of Burgess Brown- 
back.
Harvey Plank is now chief hostler 
and teamster at Henry Bower’s 
livery, Collegeville.
John Grater died Tuesday morn­
ing at the residence of Miss Kate 
Weand, where he had made his 
home for the past twelve years, at 
the age of 70 years. A stepbrother, 
Abram Grater, of Norristown, sur­
vives. The fnneral will be held to­
morrow (Friday) afternoon at two 
o’clock. Interment at Lutheran 
cemetery. Undertaker F. W. Shal­
kop will have charge of the remains.
Friday evening a man drove up 
to the hitching post at John Nace’s 
place, near this borough. He tied 
the horse, and with grip in hand 
boarded the seven o’clock trolley 
car going toward Norristown. Next 
morning the horse was still tied to 
the post. The animal was un­
harnessed and placed in the stable. 
Saturday afternoon Oliver Miller, of 
near Linfield, came and claimed the 
team. He reported that Friday 
evening when he and h is . wife re­
turned home they found their house 
had been broken into and that $60 
in money had been stolen, and that 
their hired man was out of sight.
Rev. S. L. Messinger has just 
completed a post graduate course of 
study as a non-resident student in 
the American University of Harri- 
man, Tenn., for the degree of S. T, 
D. The course consisted of seven­
teen branches, arranged under the 
heads of Doctrinal Theology, Natu­
ral Theology, Exegetical Theology, 
English Literature, and Philosophy. 
The average of his examination 
markings for the course is over 96 
per cent. He was required to write 
a thesis of five thousand words on 
an accepted theme. On a card, 
which Mr. Messinger •has just re­
ceived from the President, is the 
statement: “Your thesis is excel­
lent and I mark it 100. ” .•
FROM OAKS.
Miss Lydia Alice, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Haggin- 
botbam, and Maurice Newport 
Greger, only son of Jacob Greger, 
were married at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Mont Clare, Wed­
nesday evening, April 22, by the 
Rev. j .  T. Meyers. The bride and 
groom were residents of this place 
for a long time and have an exten­
sive acquaintance hereabouts who 
wish them a happy, joyous wedded 
life. Thanks for a bit of wedding 
cake.
David Harvey moved from Black 
Rock to Leesport last week, and 
Beck the baker will take charge of 
the lock at Black Rock.
Lydia Bateman is troubled with 
tonsilitis.
The weather the last Friday in 
the month was about all right for 
the weather in May.
Mrs. John B. Dettra is on the 
sick list; neuralgic pains in the 
head. La grip, no doubt.
In a long distance race the colored 
race seems to have the inside track.
Thomas Francis, of Chester 
Springs, visited his brother John 
U. Francis, Sr., Sunday.
_ Governor Pennypacker will de­
liver the Memorial Day oration at 
Schwenksville, May 30.
John Smith is clearing away the 
rubbish on the River Drive, left 
there by the high water last winter.
Joseph Umstad, though out and 
about again, is not fully recovered 
from tbe grip, or heavy cold, he 
contracted.
Harry Showaiter, section foreman, 
will go to Wernersville, on the Leb­
anon branch of the P. & R., and 
Andrew Pfleiger will take his place. 
We are sorry to hear of Showalter’s 
leaving us here. He’s an all-around 
track man, and his services are in 
demand putting in switches. Hope 
he’ll come back with the appoint­
ment as Supervisor of the Perki­
omen R. R. No better appointment 
could be made to a more meritorious 
man. Supervisor McAvoy in addi­
tion to the Perkiomen R. R., will 
have charge of the main line, Smith 
having been transferred.
Magnolias are in bloom at Mrs. 
Ja rre tt’s, Miss Casselberry’s, and 
Mrs. Ellis’. Down where the.pic- 
canning darkies play, in the sunny 
southland, the magnolia blooms in 
all its splendor.
Ira  H. Brown furnished the 
music at the banquet given by the 
Masonic Fraternity last week. Mr. 
Brown and his banjo is a full 
orchestra.
Rev. Mr. Meyers preached from 
the subject: “Teach Me Thy Ways,” 
etc. It was a preparatory sermon 
to Love Feast and celebration of tbe 
Lord’s Supper which will take place 
this Saturday, 5 p. m., at Green 
Tree.
Miss Mel Coates,-of Bridgeport, 
visited us Sunday. Miss Coates is 
organist of the Bridgeport Presby­
terian church.
We were somewhat startled with 
the report that Ed. Johnson’s (col­
ored) dog showed signs of rabies, 
or as they say, went mad, and had 
got away before Johnson could get 
a shot at him, and said -dog was 
about running amuck among the 
canines of the neighborhood, but 
Jim Jackson headed the dog off and 
ended his mad career. There are 
several dogs in this neighborhood.
The excitement over the murder 
at Port Providence early Sunday 
morning last is gradually dying 
out, but suspicion rests with a 
party living here, and whose actions 
are watched closely. It seems im­
possible to gain the slightest clue 
to the guilty one or ones. The sta­
tion at Port Providence is a cosy 
little one. A stove, with fire in it 
these cold nights, is an inducement 
for tramps, bums, etc., to stop over 
and warm up. About the only 
remedy is to remove the building 
and have a shed there. This is the 
first murder that ever occurred in 
Port Providence to my knowledge. 
A wag did get off some startling 
news in the Phoenix Independent 
years ago under the heading of a 
horrible murder in Port Providence 
to the effect that, Amoskeeter came 
down from Phoenix, presented his 
bill, and was knocked down and out, 
dying from the effects of the blow. 
Why it was necessary for a mos­
quito to come from Phoenixville, 
when Port can boast of its full 
share of midnight chanters, seems 
strange.
The farewell party given to Miss 
Crouse Friday evening was an en­
joyable affair. Albert Bechtel 
was the lion of the hour, entertain 
ing the company with his recita­
tions. “ Mr. Bechtel is fine,” and 
is an accomplished elocutionist.
Choice Hymns, No. 1, edited by 
Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D. D., 
and W. S. Weeden, with music, for 
Sunday schools, has been intro­
duced in tbe Sunday school at 
Green Tree. There are many beauti­
ful selections, cheering and inspir­
ing. The Green Tree Sunday school 
still leads in all its appointments, 
as to teachers, books, papers and 
music.
A B O U T  W O M E N .
F rom  th e  Chicago Tribune.
We may not realize it fully, but 
we are sweeping rapidly into, the 
Woman’s Age.
We do not refer to the number of 
her years, for the genius of costu­
mers, coutouriers and complexion 
specialists has set them at one 
score and fifteen at the outside.
But the world has passed through 
the Stone age, the Bronze age, the 
Iron age, the Coal age, and so on, 
and now it is the Age of Woman.
A woman lawyer in Ohio has 
made a valiant defense of a lady 
burglar, who took a lady pal and 
robbed the residence of a lady 
banker.
In St- Louis two lady truck 
drivers drove proudly through a 
cordon of striking men truck dri­
vers.
In Kansas a lady marshal arrested 
a lady bunkoman or bunkowoman, 
and the lady Mayor fined her like a 
lady.
In Texas a lady cowboy is win­
ning renown, and in Oregon a lady 
lumberman is gaining health and 
wealth.
In New Jersey a lady preacher 
instructs a satisfied congregation, 
and in Kentucky a lady distiller is 
managing a large business.
New York has several lady 
custom officers in tbe employ of the 
Government, and the man cook of a 
Michigan hotel wants an injunction 
to prevent the lady landlord from 
discharging him.
What does it portend? What 
does it signify?
O woman, in our hours of ease, 
uncertain, coy, and hard to please; 
what prospect does the future hold 
for men when your attack’s so bold.
P h ilad e lp h ia  and R e a d in g ’s S u m m e r  
B ooklet.
The 1903 ed ition  o i “ P le a sa n t P laces on 
the  P h ilade lph ia  & R eading R a ilw ay ”  is 
a  n e a t booklet g iv ing  th e  sum m ering 
plaoes on the  line of th e  ra ilw a y  and  a  
lis t of h o te ls  an d  b oard ing  houses from  
the  seashore  to  th e  m oun ta ins, w ith  prices 
of board , ra te s  of fare, e tc ., and  is  a  very 
h andy  book fo r those  seeking a  place .to 
spend the  sum m er m onths. The book also  
gives a  lis t of the  P icnic G roves su itab le  
fo r a  d a y ’s ou ting .
I t  can be procured a t  th e  p rincipal 
ticke t offices o f  the  Com pany o r  w ill be 
m ailed to  any address on receip t of a  tw o- 
cent s tam p  by E dson J .  Weeks, G eneral 
Passenger A gent, P h iladelph ia .
The best physic : Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. Easy to take ; pleasant 
in effect. For sale by W. P. Fenton, College, 
ville, and M. T. Hunsicker, Rabn Station.
J. N. THOMAS &  SONS,
Proprietors of the
Chester Valley Nurseries
Have to  offer their patrons for Spring P lant­
ing an excellent assortm ent of 
Fruit, Shade and Ornamental 
Trees, «rape Tines, Small 
Frnits, Hedge Plants,
Etc., Ftc.
THE LEADING VARIETIES OF *
OSf" IPeach. T r e e s
A SPECIALTY AT MODERATE PRICES.
C a lifo rn ia  Privet,
T n E  MOST DESIRABLE HEDGE IN 
EXISTENCE.
Tfce undersigned has engaged w ith the 
proprietors of the Nurseries to solicit orders 
lor their stock In the middle section of Mont­
gomery, and will do his best in serving their 
patrons with ju s t w hat they need for spring 
planting a t the righ t price. All goods to  be 
delivered In good condition.
P . P . F aringer, A g t.,
C O E I;K « E V IM .E , P A .
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS o f Montgomery County, 
Pa.
On th e  7 th  day of A pril, 1903, w as pre­
sented the  p e titio n  of Sam uel F . Heyser 
and  Jo h n  A. Heyser, representing, in ter- 
a lia , th a t  they  are  the  ow ners of a  messu­
age and t r a c t  of 5 acres and 13 perches of 
land s itu a te  in L ow er Providence to w n ­
ship, sa id  county , on the  ro a d  leading 
from  th e  G erm antow n T urnpike to  the 
Skippack road .
T h a t sa id  t r a c t  w as a t  one tim e owned 
by George W. C oulston , who gave a m o rt­
gage to  H enry P r a t t  for $326.90, secured on 
sa id  premises. See M ortgage  B ook No. 
15, page 49, &c.
T h a t sa id  m ortgage  h as  n o t been s a tis ­
fied of record, and th e  p e titioners have 
reason to  believe th a t  sa id  m ortgage  has 
been paid, a s  no dem and has been made, 
to  th e  best of th e ir knowledge since 1877, 
and  th e  presum ption  n a tu ra lly  arises 
th a t  sa id  m ortgage has been paid.
They therefore p ray  th e  C o u rt to  direct 
th e  Sheriff to  give public notice se ttin g  
fo rth  the  above facts.
N otice is hereby given to  H enry P r a t t ,  
o r  h is  several legal heirs o r  rep resen ta­
tives, to  ap p ear in sa id  C o u rt on S a tu r ­
day , th e  n in th  day  of M ay, A. D ., 1903, a t  
10 o’clock a. m., to  show  cause w hy said  
m ortgage  should n o t be satisfied of record. 
B y the  C ourt.
JO H N  L A R ZELER E, Sheriff. 
G eorge W . Zimmerman, A tto rn ey  fo r 
P e titio n ers .
Sheriff’s Office, N orristow n , P a „  A pril 8,
IN THE COURT OF COMMON FLEAS o f Montgomery County, 
Fa.
On A pril 1, 1903, w as presented th e  pe ti­
tio n  of W alte r S . S o n n tag , representing, 
in te ra lia , th a t  Id a  E . S o n n ta g  died M ay 
80th, 1802, in te s ta te , seized of certa in  real 
e s ta te  s itu a te  in the tow nship  of Lim erick, 
and th a t  th e  p e titioner a s  her surviv ing 
husband is in te rested  in sa id  re a l e s ta te  as 
ten a n t by the  courtsey.
T h a t said  real e s ta te  is a  p o rtio n  of tw o  
certa in  tra c ts  of land, one co n ta in ing  55 
acres and 40 perches, and th e  o th e r con­
ta in in g  5Q acres, bo th  s itu a te  in th e  to w n ­
ship  of Lim erick, and which were con­
veyed by Sam uel Miles and wife and Wil­
liam  W ister to  Ph ilip  S tea rly . See Deed 
B ook No. 5, page 375.
T h a t th ere  rem aius unsatisfied of record 
■two certa in  m ortgages given by th e  said 
P h ilip  S tea rly , one da ted  A pril 20, 1790, 
in favor of. Sam uel Miles and W illiam 
W ister, to  secure the  sum  of 177 pounds 
aud 10 shillings, (see M ortgage  B ook No. 
1, page 406.) and th a t  th e  o ther, M ay 5, 
1797, in fav o r of A braham  Swenok, to  se­
cure th e  sum of 175 pounds, see M ortgage 
B ook No. 3, page 587.
T h a t sa id  m ortgages have long since 
been paid, th a t  no dem and h as been m ade 
fo r p rincipal o r  in te res t fo r m ore th an  
tw enty-one years, and th a t  th e  legal pre­
sum ption  of paym ent h a s  long since arisen.
T h a t he does n o t know  th e  residence of 
sa id  Sam uel Miles, W illiam  W ister and 
A braham  Swenck, th e  respective m o rt­
gagees, n o r w ho m ay be th e  nolder of said 
m ortgages, n o r of th e ir  legal rep resen ta­
tives. He therefore p ray s th e  C o u rt to  
d irect th e  Sheriff of sa id  coun ty  to  give 
no tice  s ta tin g  th e  above facts.
N otice is hereby given to  Sam uel Miles, 
W illiam  W iste r and  A braham  Sw enck o r 
th e ir  legal rep resen ta tives and a li persons 
w ho m ay he in terested , to  ap p ear in said 
C o u rt on M onday, Ju n e  1st, 1903, a t  10 
o ’clock a. m., to  answ er sa id  p e titio n  and 
show  cause w hy sa tis fac tio n  of said  m o rt­
gages should  n o t be entered  on th e  record 
thereof. B y  th e  C ourt.
JO H N  L A R ZELER E, Sheriff. 
E vans, H o lland  & D e ttra , A tto rn ey s  for 
P e titio n er.
Sheriff’s Office, N orris to w n , P a .,  A pril 2, 
1903,
Est a t e  n o tic e .E s ta te  of C aroline M. Babcock, la te  
of the  borough of T rappe, M ontgom ery 
county , deceased. L e tte rs  te s ta m en ta ry  
on the  above e s ta te  hav ing  been g ran ted  
th e  undersigned, a ll persons indebted  to  
sa id  e s ta te  a re  requested  to  m ake immedi­
a te  paym ent, and those  hav in g  legal 
claim s, to  p resent th e  sam e w ith o u t delay 
to  ED W A R D  B. BABCO CK, Executor, 
E lizabeth , N ew  Jersey . 
Or' h is a tto rn e y , Geo. W. Zimmerman, 
N o rris to w n , P a . 4-16.
E s t a t e  n o t ic e .E s ta te  of A nn Schaffer, la te  of Up­
per Providence tow nship , M ontgom ery 
coun ty , deceased. L e tte rs  of ad m in istra ­
tion  on th e  above e s ta te  hav in g  been 
g ra n te d  th e  undersigned, a ll persons in­
debted  to  sa id  e s ta te  a re  requested  to  
m ake im m ediate paym ent, and  those  h av ­
ing legal claim s, to  p resen t th e  sam e w ith ­
o u t delay  to
E M A N U EL J .  SC H A F FE R , 
A d m in is tra to r ,
Yerkes, P a .
O r h is a tto rn e y . Geo. W. Zimmerman, 
N orris to w n , P a . 4-16.
E s t a t e  n o t ic e .E s ta te  of A b rah am  G ra te r , la te  of 
th e  B orough  of Collegeville, M ontgom ery 
county , deceased. L e tte rs  te s ta m en ta ry  
on th e  above e s ta te  hav ing  been g ra n te d  
th e  undersigned, a ll persons indebted  to  
sa id  e s ta te  a re  requested  to  m ake immedi­
a te  paym ent, and  those  hav in g  legal 
claim s, to  p resen t th e  sam e w ith o u t delay  
to  M IC H A EL H . G R A T E R ,
320 G eorge S t . ,  N orris to w n , P a . 
O r h is a tto rn e y . Geo. K . B recht, 505 
Sw ede S t . ,  N orris to w n , P a . 4-2.
DREKSMAKIN«.W ill go  o u t o r  tak e  in sew ing a t  my 
home. M IS S  CORA V . R E E D ,
R. T. D. N o. 2. R oyersford, P a .
PERKIOMEN VALLEYMutual Fir« Insurance Co. 
or Montgomery County.
Incorporated May 13, 1871.
Insures Against Fire and Storm,
PUBLIC HALE OF
FRESH COW S!
LOT O F S H O A T S !
1 E £  &
W ill be sold a t  public sale, on MONDAY, 
M AY 4, 1903, a t  B lack Rock H otel, one 
car-load  of fresh cows, w ith  calves, and 
springers, d irect from R ockingham  county, 
V irginia. These a re  choice cow s in every 
respect—large  sizes, good shapes, and big 
m ilk and b u tte r  producers. A lso 100 fine 
sh o a ts . Sale  a t  2 o ’clock. C onditions by 
WM. G A R TLA N D .
L. H. Ingram , auct. I. E . M iller; clerk.
SEANOR A  TUCKER ARE COM­ING WITH
COWS, BOLLS, SHOATS AUD SHEEP.
W ill be so ld  a t  public sa le  on SA T U R ­
DAY, M AY 2, 1903, a t  Beckm an’s H otel, 
T rappe, 15 good fresh cow s and  springers, 
2 fine stock  hulls, and  150 e x tra  nice In d i­
a n a  coun ty  sh o a ts  and  pigs. Sheep and 
lam bs a t  p riv a te  sale, Gentlem en, th is  is 
a  bunch of good, choice stock. D on’t  miss 
th is  chance, as you know  we a lw ay s sell 
them . F a t  cows w ill be taken  in exchange 
a t  m ark e t prices. Sale  a t  2 o’clock. Con­
d itio n s by SEA N O R & TU C K ER . 
W. P ierson , auc t. A . P . F r itz , clerk.
Im m ediately a fte r  th e  sale w ill be sold 
th e  follow ing goods belonging to  th e  un­
dersigned : Lounge, clo thes chest, c lothes 
horse, cherry tab le , corner cupboard , 100 
y ears old; gasoline s tove  and oven in good 
order; sink, fru it ja rs , dishes of various 
kinds, 22 y a rd s ing rain  carp e t, new; a  lo t 
of bed clothes, lap  robe, large  W ebster’s 
d ic tionary , and m any o th e r a rtic le s  h o t 
m entioned. C onditions, cash.
A N N IE  R . A L D E R FE R .
A lso 10 bushels larg e  p o ta to es, 2 failing- 




. Will be sold a t  publicsale on MONDAY, 
M AY 11, 1803, a t  th e  residence of the  un ­
dersigned in th e  borough of Collegevile, 
th e  follow ing personal p ro p e r ty : One 
horse, 2-horse w agon  w ith  bed; 
se t hay  ladders, c a r t ,  w ide tread ; 
no-top  buggy, plow, 2 1-horse 
c u ltiv a to rs , 1 2-horse c u ltiv a to r, 
windm ill, K eystone corn  p lan te r; D aisy 
corn p lan te r, used one season; sp r in g to o th  
h a rro w , Em pire g ra in  drill, h ay  tedder, 
m ow ing machine, reaper, p lank  ro ller, 
-home-made; law n ro ller. 25 cow  chains, 
tim ber chain, c row bars , grubbing  hoes, 
cornsheller, 3 b a rre ls vinegar, lo t  of em pty 
v inegar barre ls, g ra in  cradle, b rier scythe, 
2 g ra ss  scythes, cider mill, horse  rake, 34 
ft. extension ladder, new; 16 f t. ladder, 
sledge, new crosscu t saw , c a r t  harness, 
se t lead harness, co llars, b lindhalte rs, 2 
se ts  fly s tra p s , double lines, plow  lines, 3 
se ts traces, lo t  of old iron , lo t  of chickens, 
ab o u t 15 clucks w ith  chicks, lo t  of chicken 
coops, larg e  d ra g  scoop, d ra g  sled, etc. 
Household G oods : 2 bedsteads and  bed­
ding, 2 w ash stan d s, B ride  range, large  
B ride  double heater, iro n  k e ttle , la rd  
press, and  m any a rtic les n o t  m entioned. 
Sale  a t  1 o’clock. C onditions by
A. D. R E IF F .
W. P ierson, auc t. J .  M. Zimmerman, clerk.
No t ic e .The an n u al m eeting of th e  members of th e  Perkiom en V alley M u tu a l F ire  In ­
surance Com pany of M ontgom ery C ounty  
w ill he held a t  Perkiom en B ridge H otel, 
Collegeville, on M ONDAY, M A Y 4, 1903, 
fo r th e  purpose of electing th irteen  m an­
agers to  serve fo r th e  ensuing year. The 
election, will be held betw een th e  h o u rs  of 
1 m. and  3 p. m. The p resen t B o a rd  w ill 
m eet a t  9 o ’clock a . m.
4-9. A. D. FE T T E R O L F, S ecretary .
F o r  r e n t .A  p a r t  of a  house (five room s) for 
re n t in  Collegeville. A pply to
M. N. B A R N D T , C o n trac to r, 
4-30-3t. Collegeville, P a .
Fo r  sa l e  o r  r e n t .H ouse and  lo t  in  Collegeville. A pply 
to  H . H . KOONS.
IJIOR BALE.: A b o u t 400 bundles of com fodder in 
good condition . A pply  to
GEO. W O ELFEL, Collegeville, P a .
F o r  sa l e .A  num ber of farm  and  general p u r­
pose horses a t  reasonab le  figures. A pply 
to  H A R R IS  BROD Y,
N ear E vansburg , P a .
F o r  s a l e .1700 fine oak  and  ch es tn u t fence p o sts , 
A pply  to  JO H N  R . SH IR L E Y ,
4-23. A reo la, P a .
F o r  s a l e .A  D em orest Sew ing M achine; i t  h a s  been used h u t l i t t le  and  is  In good condi 
tio n . A pply  a t  T H IS  O F F IC E ...
F o r  sa l e .A  b u tch er ro u te  w ith  o r w ith o u t fix­
tu res . A pply to
3-19. R . P . B A L D W IN , Collegeville, P a .
F o r  s a l e .A  d a rk  b ay  m are, 13 han d s h ighs, 9 
y ears old, sound  an d  gentle. A ny lady  
can  drive he r w ith  perfect safety.. - .Call on 
Benjam in Fam ous, a t  th e  O aks S to re , 
o r  on J .  B . G reger, 108 F ran k lin  Avenue, 
N o rris to w n , P a . . 4-28.
J^ITTLE MEADOWS FARMS.
IM PR O V E D  Y O R K S H IR E  SW INE. 
H IG H  G R A D E  G U E R N S E Y  C A L V E S.
INSURANCE IN  FORCE, $8,400,000.
Office o f tlie Company:
COLLEGEVILLE, FA. 
A. D. FETTEROLF, Sec r et a r y . 
H. W. KRATZ, President,
Norristown, Pa.
Regular office day of the Secretary, Friday 
of each week ; also every evening.
COLLEGEVILLE
50,000 Vegetable Plants
We are headquarters for all kinds o f Vege­
table Plants, aDd our stock is very fine. Now 
ready :
Doz. 100
Early Beet, .06 .35
“  Cabbage, transplanted, .10 .65
Cauliflower, “  .20 1.60
Pepper, red and yellow, trans., .18 1.00
“ New Giant, fine, “  .20 1.25
Tomato, 8 kinds, transplanted, .15 1.00
“  8 kinds, “  .18 1.25
“  new, very early, trans., .40 
Lettuce, bead, .06 .35
Other plants quoted later. Larger qu an ­
tities, lower rates.
BEDDING PLANTS —The finest stock we 
have had for years, and a t  prices to su it all. 
Geraniums, 10c. to 15c.; Coleus, Verbenas 
and Pansies, 5c.; Palms, 30c. to 75c.; 10 fine 
Tea Roses for $1 00. Thousands of other 
plants to selecs from.
GARDEN SEEDS —Our stock of Garden 
Seeds ls the finest th a t grows, and a good as­
sortm ent o f everything in stock. Choice 
Seed Potatoes, of the righ t kind to p lan t. 
8end for onr price list, free.
All orders left w ith the Collegeville Bakers 
will receive prom pt attention.





COKTRACTOR FOR A IA  KIHD8 O»
Brick and Stone Masonry,
C E M E N T IN G , C O N C R ETIN G , ETC. Esti­
m ates cheerfully furnished and good work guar­
anteed. j a y  S P E C IA L  A T TEN TIO N  TO 
1 JO B B IN G . 3-6
WANTED.A  m an to  do  general fa rm  w o r k ; 
one w ho is  accustom ed to  w o rk  w ith  
horses. A pply  to
JO H N  C. SA Y LO R ,
4-30. EaglevUle, P a .
WANTED.A b o u t 300 sheaves of cornfodder, 
to  be delivered n ear Yerkes. S ta te  price. 
A ddress, J .  W. R A W N ,
4-9. 2632 F ran k fo rd  A ve., P h ila .
WANTED.B rick  wheelers an d  to sse rs a t  M on­
te lla  B rick  W orks, O aks, P a .
M. G . HOOT,
4-2-4t. B rick layer an d  C o n trac to r.
WANTED.A  g irl to  do  general housew ork. 
A pply  to  A . A. L A N D IS ,
4-16. Perkiom en B ridge  H otel.
WANTED.M an and  wife to  live w ith  fam ily of 
fo u r an d  ta k e  c are  of house aud  garden  in  
su burbs of P h ilade lph ia . Wife m ust be 
good housekeeper and  m an  handy . A d­
dress, GEO. H . SIM M ER M A N ,
4-16. 1340 W est O reland S t . ,  P h ila .
ffcir’Eyes Examined Free
No Drops Used.
Do n o t  neglect y o u r eves when you can 
have  them  exam ined a t  hom e by  a  G rad u ­
a te  O ptician , w ho w ill v is it Collegeville 
E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y , fo r th e  purpose of 
tak in g  o rders fo r G L A S S E S .
G u aran teed  sa tis fac tio n .
L eave o rders a t  B R ID G E  HOTEL.
H . A. CAIN, Optician,
2921 Ridge Ay«., Philadelphia. 
4-2 E stab lished  1878.
The Sterling Mines £  Tunnel Co,
OF IDAHO SPRINGS, COLORADO,
Offers 50,000 Shares o f  Stock at 
ii5 Cents Per Share. Par Value 
1.00 and Non-assessahle.
Are you desirous of m aking an investment 
providing you can see evidence of a  fu ture  
re tu rn  for your money ? Do you believe a 
Interest in a company owning 24 pieces o f 
ground adjoining each other, w ith 19 ore 
veins croptng ou t of the ground, and your 
money economically and honestly used for 
developing it, would be a good investm ent ? 
I WOULD SAY IT  IS.
For printed m atter and application blanks 
write to
A. R. Saylor, Treasurer,
615 Real Estate B’l’g, Phila., Pa. 
Mention this paper. 4 16-4t.
/
List of Retailers
Continued From Second Page.
NAM ES BUSINESS POST O FFIC E
Schw ab F ., confec........................ Po ttstow n
Stone W. L., je w e lry .. . ............Po ttstow n
Spatz  George, m ea ts .................. P o ttstow n
Schultz  A. H., shoes ............... P o ttsto w n
Sheffy C. W ., fish  and oyster.P o ttstow n
Sassam an George M., ice ........ P o ttsto w n
Sheffy C. W., fih s and  oysters. P o ttstow n
Sihalshof J. C., g rocer ............P o ttstow n
Show alter John  W., p a in ts__ P ottstow n
Sm ith  H. H ., c igars ..................P o ttstow n
Singer Mfg. Co., m achines........ P o ttsto w n
S te ttle r  W m . H., m ea ts .............. P o ttstow n
Salveatore  P e ter, confec............ P o ttstow n
S lonaker A. J , p lum bing supplies
P o ttstow n
Souders Jacob, fu rn itu re ..........P o ttstow n
Shinne Mrs. J., confectionery. .Po tts tow n
Schatz F ran k , c ig a rs ..................P o ttstow n
Spang W. H., grocer...''..............P o ttstow n
T ro u t S. S., c ig a rs ......................P o ttstow n
T ro u t E. B., m usic ..................... P o ttstow n
T ro u t E. B. & Son, m usic........ P o ttstow n
Thom as J. L., confec tionery ...P o ttstow n
Trego Cyrus, d ru g s ......................P o ttsto w n
U pdegrove F. B., g ro c e r . .. . . .  P o ttstow n
U nion News Co., p ap er..............Po ttstow n
U nion News Co., p a p e r..............Po ttstow n
U nruh  Lewis, shoes......................P o ttsto w n
V anbusk irk  & Bro., harness . .P o tts tow n  
W ingard  A. M. & Son, fu rn itu re
P o ttstow n
W orm  an  M. A., coal and feed.. P o tts  tow n
W eitzenkorn  S., shoes............... P o ttstow n
W eitzenkorn  A. & Son, clo th ing
' P o ttstow n
W ag n er S. B. & Co., flour and feed
P o ttsto w n
W eiss S., house fu rn ish ing  goods
. P o ttstow n
W alte rs  J . K ., shoes...................P o ttstow n
W entzell J. G., tobacco.............. P o ttstow n
W hiteson J., c lo th ing .................P o ttsto w n
W arley  E dw ard  J  ..................... P o ttstow n
W eis F ., shoes...............................P o ttstow n
W ill Anton, confectionery .........P o ttstow n
W ithers M. A., d ru g s...............  P o ttstow n
W elsh  H ow ard, produce........... P o tts to w n
W ickersham  E. C......................... P o ttstow n
Yocom A lbert, produce . ...D ouglassville
Y orgey H. B., produce............L ittle  Oley
Y oung E lm er H ., o y s te rs .. ..“..P o tts to w n
Y ohn W illiam , p rovisions........ P o ttstow n
Yocum H. H.. prov isions.......... P o ttstow n
Yohn Z. B. & Son, m e a ts .. .. . .P o tts to w n
ROYERSFORD.
A dam s T. M., m dse...................R oyersford
B echtel A. D., flou r and  feed
R oyersford
Bishop F. O., fu rn itu re ............R oyersford
B u ckw alter J . A., hardw are ..R oyersford  
Consolidated Schuylkill G as Co.
G as f ix tu re s ................   R oyersford
C uster Jose  L., plum bers supplies
R oyersford
Childs S. C., g rocer ............... R oyersford
D ew alU M . E ., g ro cer............... R oyersford
D etw iler C. H., c ig a rs ..........R o y ersfo rd
Eppeheim er F ra n k , shoes...... R oyersford
E ppeheim er E.* E ., c ig a rs ....R o y e rsfo rd
F ry e r  W m., ag en t m dse........ Royersford
F reed  A. C., c ig a rs ................... Royersford
Flem m ing  Mrs. W m., shoes..R oyersford
F reed  A. D., s ta tio n e ry ............ R oyersford
G roff J . G., confectionery. ...R oyersfo rd  
G odshall H . C. & Son, mdse. R oyersford
Geltz Jo h n  H., m ea ts ...............R oyersford
H aines A. C., shoe supplies...R oyersford
H ines S. H „ c ig a rs ...................R oyersford
H offm an J., f ru i ts .....................R oyersford
H unsberger D aniel, p lum bers sup
Royersford
H itchom  W. G., s ta tio n e ry .. .R oyersford
Jacobs W., fu rn itu re ............... R oyersford
K e ite r  T. S., confec...................R oyersford
K eeler R . H ., s ta tio n e ry .........R oyersford
K eck Geo. W ., m ea ts ...............R oyersford
L a ttsh a w  & Ise tt, coal and  feed
R oyersford
L ong  Jam es F ., h a rd w are ....R o y e rsfo rd
M orey J . S., Jr ., d ru g s ............ R oyersford
Medico D rug  & Chemical Co., d rugs
R oyersford
P e term an  J . W., shoes......... .R oyersford
R u th  S. G., jew eler................’..R oyersford
R ichards J. B., d ry  g o ods....R oyersfo rd  
R oyersford  Shoe Co., shoes...R oyersfo rd  
R ichards & Sons, groceries ...R oyersford
R ogers C. G., m e a ts .................R oyersford
R obinson J. D., mdse., ..........R oyersford
R oyer Am brose, c ig a rs ............ R oyersford
R osa Jo sa , f ru i ts ......................... R oyersford
S teer C., c ig a rs ......................... Royersford
Saylor E . E ., g ro cer................Royersford.
Say lo r L. J., c igars ............... R oyersford
S te tt le r  E . E ., confectioner..R oyersford  
S trau b  Joseph, confectioner..R oyersford
Snyder S. G., m illinery ............Royersford
S t .C lair F ra n k , m usic ............R oyersford
S tan d ard  G rocery Co., groceries
R oyersfo rd1
T yson G. B., d ry  goods............ Royersford
Tw addell Jo h n  H ........... . ..........R oyersford
T ru m b au er Bros., c igars and guns
Royersford
W in te r R . & Son, coal and  lum ber
R oyersford
W illiam s J. P ., d ry  g o ods....R oyersfo rd
U m stead Jos. S., tobacco...... R oyersford
V anpelt L ., m illinery  ............R oyersford
ROCKLEDGE.
B lack  C. R ., g ro cer....................Rockledge
B olton C. W ., c ig a rs ...................Rockledge
Leedom G. M., c igars ............... Rockledge
Tom linsson F ran k , g rocer ....R ock ledge
SOUDERTON.
A lderfer E . H ., confec............... Souderton
A lderfer C. A., & Bro., gen ts fu r  goods
Souderton
B un ting  F . A., d rugs ............... Souderton
B erg stresser John, G roceries..Souderton  
C routham el Mrs. W. A., m illinery
Souderton
F reed  C. S., c igars and  m ilk ..Souderton
F red erick  J. B., shoes................Souderton
F reed  Jo n as  M., p rov isions....Souderton
F reed  W m. H ., c ig a rs ............... Souderton
F red erick  M ilton S., groceries.Souderton 
D etw iler H . D., p lum bers supplies
Souderton
Gehm an S. S., confectionery ..Souderton  
H u n sicker H. H ., fu rn itu re ....S o u d e rto n
H unsicker J . G., m dse...............Souderton
H un sb erg er C. S., jew eler.........Souderton
H unsberger S. D., coal and feed
Souderton
H artze ll H . R ., c ig a rs ................Souderton
K ohn Andrew, c ig a rs ...............  Souderton
K ra m er C harles, p ap ers ............ Souderton
L audensch lager M. K., jew eler. Souderton
L and is J . M. & Co., m dse.........Souderton
M oyer & Bro., feed ...................Souderton
N yce E l M., g rocer ........ Souderton
N yce Allen M., m ea ts ............... Souderton
R eighenbach G. H., confec ....S ouderton
Souder W m., lu m b er...................Souderton
Souder & C routham el, h d w e ....S ouderton
Singer Mfg. Co., m achines.......Souderton
W olford B. D„ stoves.................Souderton
W eikel A. N., c ig a rs ...................Souderton
Zeigler D aniel M., p ictu re  fram es
F re tz  M ay I., m illinery ............Souderton
Souderton
Zeigler Em m a, m illin e ry .... ..Souderton
TE LFO R D .
B lank  W m. H., c ig a rs ....................Telford
Godshall Allen, flo u r an d  conf..T elford
H an g ey  J. T ., tin w a re ......................Telford
K ra tz  F . W ., m dse............................ Telford
K u h n  Jo h n  M., c ig a rs ......................Telford
K ulp  M. S. & Bro., coal and  feed.Telford
K elle r H . B., c ig a rs ......................... Telford
M oyer S. S., g ro cer......................... Telford
Shelly & D eiterly , coal and  feed ..T elford
W am pole H. E ., fu rn itu re ........... Telford
W olf J . B., roofing ......................... Telford
Zeigler S. W.» m dse......................... Telford
TR A PPE.
B eekm an E. W ., c ig a rs ...................T rappe
B row nhack E. G., m dse....................T rappe
B ak er € ., c igars ............................... T rappe
C uster Joseph, fe rtiliz e r..................T rappe
K ulp  Jo h n  D., c ig a rs ........................T rappe
K eyser H. V., iron  ..............   T rappe
R oshong F . B., m dse.......................T rappe
Sipple W illiam , m dse........................ T rappe
Schlicker B. F . o ysters an d  provis
Trappe
Sim mons John, p e an u ts ................... T rappe
W ism er H. U., p rosisions................T rappe
W E S T  CONSHOHOCKEN.
B ry n sk  & Lew indoski, grocers
W est Conshohocken 
B a rr  J . R ., d ru g s ... .W e s t Conshohocken 
B rad ley  M. F ., cig. .W est Conshohocken 
B a ttle r  A ndrew , iron .W est Conshohocken 
C lark’s D rug  Store, drugs
W est Conshohocken 
C rim m ian M. T., d ry  goods %
W est Conshohocken 
C raw ford J. C., m dse.W est Conshohocken 
C uster John , p ro v ... W est Conshohocken 
C ripps E. C., grocer
W est Conshohocken 
D avis W m. J . & Co., coal, lum ber
W est Conshohocken 
D onnelly Mrs. K „ cigars
W est Conshohocken 
D eh av en  G. A. g ro ..W est Conshohocken 
D ugan  P. F., h d w ..W est Conshohocken
D avis Mrs. F ., c ig__ W est Conshohocken
E isenberg  S. W ., papers and c igars
W est Conshohocken 
E ck e rt Philip , co n f..W est Conshohocken 
Fernside  John, m dse
W est Conshohocken 
H ushen  P., c ig a rs ...W est Conshohocken 
H ushen  J. Michael, c igars
W est Conshohocken 
Jacobus F . B., g ro .. W es t Conshohocken 
K unszynsk i E .,m ts..W est Conshohocken 
Leedom  A. S., m dse.W est Conshohocken 
M aguire P ., cig. . '....W est Conshohocken
M oulds W ., m ts ........ W est Conshohocken
M cKenzie Mrs. M ary, g rocer
W est Conshohocken 
N ace J. K ., sto v es..W est Conshohocken 
O brian  F . M., c ig ...W est Conshohocken 
O brian  Cornelius, cigars
W est Conshohocken 
S te tt le r  M ahlon, confec
W est Conshohocken
Sm ith  C. H ., c ig ...... W est Conshohocken
S nyder U riah , m ilk ..W e s t Conshohocken 
W ilson W m ., co n f...W est Conshohocken 
W hitline  F ra n k , cigars
W est Conshohocken
NO RRISTO W N.
A lderfer P . G. S., provisions. N orristow n 
A shton C harles B., d ru g s ....N o rris to w n  
A nderson A. H utchinson, povisions
N orristow n
A rp  Geo., m eats ................C entre Square
A nderson H orace, h ie a ts . ..............Abram s
Acme M eat & Prov. Co., produceN orristow n
Albrice B., c ig a rs ......................N orristow n
A llebach H . H ., m eats ............N orristow n
A u te n re ith  G. A. est, shoes..N orris tow n
A lker G. H., jew elry ............... N orristow n
A rnoldy H enrie, c ig a rs ............N orristow n
A llen H arry , produce............... N orristow n
A uchey Lewis, p ou ltry  and  b u tte r
N orristow n
A lbertson Amos L., g lass ....N o rris to w n
A rm ltage Jos. D., c igars ........ N orristow n
A lk er Mrs. Clara, m illinery ..N orristow n
A rcher & Co., produce............N orristow n
A rkless Bros., p ianos.................N orlstow n
A ltiero  Michael, grocer ........ N orristow n
Allebach J . D., m eats ............N orristow n
Alevi Cossimer, p ro d u c e ..... .  N orristow n
A dam s F ran k , produce............... F ru itv ille
A nderson P. A., p roduce..K ing  of P ru ss ia
B en n ett & Pearson , conf........N orristow n j
B u rk  John , g r o c e r ................... N orristow n j
B ak er Lewis, c igars .............  N orristow n
B uckley Chas E ., p ro .................. H illegass
B esem er Mrs. L . B., c ig a rs..N orristow n  
B ean W arren  G., p roduce....P rov idence
NAMES BUSINESS POST O FFIC E
Beidem an W., p ro v .....................N orristow n
B rendlinger E . H., c ig a rs ....N o rris to w n
B radley  Mrs. E, n o tions.......... N orristow n
B ru n n er Jacob U., b u tte  and eggs
W est Po in t
Buhl Mrs. Jos., c ig a rs ............ N orristow n
B all Thom as, green  groceries.N orristow n
B all Mrs. Anna, c igars ........ N orristow n
Boyle M ary, con fec tio n ery ....N o rris to w n
B enner W . C., h a rn ess ............N orristow n
Bedloe M argaret, c igars ........N orristow n
Brooke R. & M., notions ....N o rris to w n
B rad ley  Jos., c ig a rs ................... N orristow n
B urke Ja s . F ., te a s ...................N orristow n
B ran d t H. S., sporting  g d s ... .  N orris town 
B oyer J. F ran k , p lum bing supplies
N orristow n
B ean F ran k , o ils.........................N orristow n
P ickings L. L., jew elry ........... N orristow n
B rendlinger I. H. E st, m dse..N orristow n
B ean F . T., m e a ts ..« ............... N orristow n
B ak er & G rady, d ru g s ............N orristow n
B radley  Mrs. F., no tio n s.........N orristow n
B riggs E. L., sporting  g d s .. ..N orristow n
B ookham er Jacob, «shoes.........N orristow n
B ailey Jos. A., c igars ............ N orristow n
B ak er T. J., h a rn ess ............... N orristow n
B la ttn e r J . C., m ea ts ............N orritonville
Bowman* W. T., produce..........W orcester
Block B. E. & Bro., fu rn itu re
N orristow n
Bickings W illiam , m ea ts .........N orristow n
B u rk e rt J . L. cigars ............... N orristow n
B aird  & Mills, w all p a p er....N o rris to w n  
B randon Miss A., g ro cery ....N o rris to w n
Brooke S. M., shoes...................N orristow n
Bickel H. N., g roceries.............N orristow n
B enner Sam uel, g ro cer.............N orristow n
B u lt George, paper b ag s........  N orristow n
Boyer Lew is B., g ro cer........... N orristow n
B ean F. F ., g rocer ..................N orristow n
B rusch F., provisions...............N orristow n
B eidler J. H., m ea ts ................. N orristow n
B u sta rd  R obert J ., no tions...N orris tow n
B eener W m ., m ea ts ....................N orristow n
B ean M. H ., p roduce-• »• .N orristow n
B la ttn e r  A. C., produce.......N orritonville
B olger Joseph F ., c ig a rs .........N orristow n
B ean A. G., produce......................... C edars
B eckw ith Sam uel, paper bags
N orristow n
Boucot W ilm er A., c ig a rs ....N o rris to w n  
B anham  S. F . & Bro, c igare and tob
N orristow n
B yrne Jam es, c ig a rs ................. N orristow n
B oyer C. M., c ig a rs ....................N orristow n
D ealer H ow ard, m e a t s ..............N orlstow n
B rem en E.. d ru g s ..............  N orristow n
Brooke K a te  C., Produce
H illtown, B u c k s»Co.
B eyer I. C., produce............ .N orritonville
Boorse C. C., m ilk ..................... N orristow n
B asse t E ., c ig a rs ......................... N orristow n
B unting  W. A., h a ts ..................N orristow n
B la ttn e r  F ran k , m i l k ...........  N orristow n
B enner W m., m eats ...............N orristow n
B eyer R. F ., jew eler...............N orristow n
B rendlinger L. J ., g ro cer....N o rris to w n
B a m d t I. <H., g ro cer...............  N orristow n
B ean A., g r o c e r ........................ N orristow n
B eyer Jefferson , g ro c er............N orristow n
Buckley M. A., c o n f e c ............N orristow n
.B leischw itz S., m dse.................N orristow n
Beckel C harles, con f...................N orristow n
C arn ath an  W. H., m ilk ..........N orristow n
C rissm an & Quillm an, electric supplies
N orristow n
C assel W. K ., produce............N orristow n
C raw ford S. D., c lo th ing .........N orristow n
Choches George, confec............ N orristow n
C uster S. C., c ig a rs ...................N orristow n
Cane John  D., confec...............N orristow n
Cowden & Z im m erm an, plum bing sup
N orristow n
C uster H a rry , confec............... N orristow n
Conard W m , g rocer ............... N orristow n
C lark  S. M. g rocer....................N orristow n
C arson Jos. M., m ilk ................ N orristow n
C orrigan C atharine, - c ig a rs . . . .  N orristow n 
Cum mings Jo h n  A., m ea ts ....N o rris to w n
C halk  Jam es, p rovisions.........N orristow n
Cassel J . K., produce.............. N orristow n
Cassel Sam uel G., produce
L ow er Providence
Caley Jo n a th an  R., m ea ts ............A bram s
C anfield A. E ., notions ........ N orristow n
C a ta jan e  Philip , rag s  ............N orristow n
C ata jan e  Tony, ra g s ............ ..N orristow n
C ata jan e  Tony, ra g s ................. .N orristow n
C regar R osannah, groceries.. N orris tow n
C assel A. H ., prov isions.........N orristow n
D erw orth  J. H., g rocer ........ N orristow n
D onofrie L ., grocer ................ N orristow n
D etw iler H . W-, fu rn itu re  ....N o rris to w n
D avis Susan, confec........... ....N orristow n
D em attio  Sabatino , confec ..N orristow n
D ow ney T. C., g ro cer...............N orristow n
D av is D., m ea ts .......................... N orristow n
Diclo Adam, fru its  and m eats.N orristow n 
D ehaven R . R., coal N orristow n
D avis W . H ., grocer ............... N orristow n
D oran  W. F ., coal and feed ..N orristow n
D etw iler W. H ., grocer .........N orristow n
Dull George, gents fu rn ish  goods
N orristow n
D annehow er T. H., second hand  goods
N orristow n
D etw iler Jam es G., produce. .N orristow n
D aniels W m., p rov ........ ......... N orristow n
Dewees C. F ., tru c k ............ * ...N orristow n
Dewees F ra n k , g ro cer............. N orristow n
D aring  C. B., ra g s .................... N orristow n
DeSolms-Geo, B., stoves an d  tin
N orristow n
Eichengreen Isaac , m dse ........N orristow n
E lston  H. E ., h a rd w a re ........... N orristow n
Egolf Gus, fu rn itu re  ................N orristow n
E nten m an  J., con fec ................ N orristow n
E vans B. & Bro., co al............... N orristow n
E m ery  L. F ., g ro cer.................N orristow n
E dw ards S. L., ggocer ........ N orristow n
E dw ards M. - J ., g ro cer............N orristow n
E dw ards Geo-. H ., g ro cer.........N orristow n
E dw ards J. H .' m ilk ............... N orristow n
E spenship E. C. m e a ts ......... W est Point
E vans Irene , p ro v ......................N orristow n
E rb  C harles, p roduce....................C ream ery
E vans Thom as, m ilk ............... N orristow n
E vans Irw in , m eats .................N orristow n
E rsk ine  R., t ru c k ..................  N orristow n
Egolf Adam , jew elry ................N orristow n
E v an s B. & Bro., coal ............N orristow n
F ry e r  John, produce.................. N orristow n
F u rlo n g  A. J ., iron  ..................N orristow n
F re y  C. S., sto v es......................N orristow n
Fronefield  Jesse, f lo u r............ N orristow n
F reem an  M. S., sew ing m achinesN orristow n
F in ley  M. A., c ig a rs ...............  N orristow n
Fennen M., m e a ts ...................... N orristow n
F in ley  E . M., g rocer.........N orristow n
F in ley  E. J ., g ro cer.............. « ..N orristow n
F isch er Mrs. J ., confec............N orristow n
F rederick  A ugustus, g rocer..N orristow n
F rick  Joseph, c ig an  ............. N orristow n
F ree  C. R., m ilk .........................N orristow n
F ram e  A. L., m ea ts ....................N orristow n
Fox Samuel, produce................ N orristow n
F illm an’s P harm acy , d ru g s..N o rris to w n
F in ley  S. R ., p roduce.............N orristow n
Fennell W . J ., m ea ts ................N orristow n
F risco  Charles, fru its  ............N orristow n
F o x  P. R;, m ea ts ..................... N orristow n
F r a t t  G. M., p roduce..............N orristow n
F isch er W . R., p r o d u c e . . . . . . . . N orristow n
F lllm an  G. W ., m ilk ...............N orristow n
Fegely  C. A., g ro cer................N orristow n
Fegely  C. A., g ro cer................N orristow n
Fegely  C. A., g rocer................N orristow n
Fegely  C. A., g rocer................N orristow n
Fegely  C. A., g rocer................N orristow n
Fegely  C. A., g rocer.............. N orristow n
Fegely  C. A., g ro cer................N orristow n
F a lk n er Thom as, c ig a rs ..........N orristow n
F rederick  C. B., t ru c k ............N orristow n
F rish  John , m ea ts ..................... N orristow n
F ry  D avid C., p roduce...............Eagleville
G riest R . W . & Co., m edicinesN orristow n
Geyer Geo. W ., s. h. fu rn itu reN orristow n
G otw als K. H., confec..........N orristow n
G oldberg Geo., fu rn itu re .......N orristow n
G oldberg Geo., d ry  goods........ N orristow n
Gehm an A. H., gen ts fu rn ish ing  goods
N orristow n
G erstley  A lbert, d ry  go o d s.... N orris tow n 
G rand U nion T ea Co., teas, etcN orristow n
Gas A ppliance E xchange, stovesN orristow n
G ilbert F red , h a rd w are ............N orristow n
Gable P. K., c igars ................N orristow n
G allagher A. M., m ea ts ..........N orristow n
G ilbert W . H ., g ts  fu r  gds. .N orristow n
G affev Jam es E., g rocer....... N orristow n
G allagher W. J., m ea ts ............N orristow n
G ilbert Mrs. C., notions .. ..N orristow n
O irnor Geo. C., c ig a rs ...............N orristow n
Gougler B. F ., p roduce..C en tre  Square 
Godshall E . S., pro v is io n s .... N orris tow n
G otw als Jo s G., h a rn ess ........ N orristow n
Green A m erican  C andy Co., confecN orristow n
G ra te r  A braham , produce..........Skippack
G anser J . B. & Co., c ig a rs ....N o rris to w n
G otw als R. D., m e a ts .............. N orristow n
G ardner C harles R.. m dse ....N o rris to w n  
G ra ter, Bodey Co., lum b er....N o rris to w n
Gniicio Bono, iro n ............... ..N orristow n
G ran t H. M. & Co., c ig a rs ....N o rris to w n
Gilligan H. J ., produce.............H ooverton
G etty  W m ., produce.................N orristow n
G otw als W . L., sc rap  iro n .. ..  N orris town
Godshall D. C., p roudce........ N orristow n
Guiceppe Recho, ra g s ...............N orristow n
H ill Susan, h a ir  goods............ N orristow n
H uber George, c i g a r s .............N orristow n
H ydem an L. . S., fancy  goods. N orristow n
H erw itz  Sam uel, shoes............N orristow n
H oy P. V., c ig a rs ......................N orristow n
H arriso n  Joseph, to y s ............N orristow n
H illes & T aggert, carriages. .N orristow n
H elfenstine E. B., m dse........ N orristow n
H eavener G. N.', g rocer ........ N orristow n
H allm an & Shrack, g ro cer....N o rris to w n
H ouck P., m e a ts ......................... N orristow n
H unsicker H a rry , c ig a rs ..... .N o rr is to w n
H afele  A. N., d ru g s...................N orristow n
H ull R obert, p ro d u ce ..;..........N orristow n
H arley  E . C., grocer ............... N orristow n
H am m ond J., c igars and tobbacco
N orristow n
H eaton  George, g ro cer............N orristow n
H aines A. R ., p roduce ............N orristow n
H inderberger Anton, produce..N orristow n
H arm an  A., p ro d u c e ................. N orristow n
H enrdicks W. K ., p roduce...N orristow n 
H ill V., p lum bing supplies— N orrisrov/n 
H eebner J. D., produce ....N o rrito n v ille
H orw orth  C H.. m ilk ...............N orristow n
H ogan  J. T .,A ea  and coffee. .N orristow n
H ack  Lew is, p ro v ........ L ow er Providence
H orw itz  H ., house fu rn ish ing  goods
N orristow n
H engen M. L ., m ea ts ........ ...N orris tow n
H allow ay C harles, confec.......N orristow n
Hill Jam es A., u p h o ls te re r ....  N orris tow n
H ugle Andrew, confec..............N orristow n
H allm an  H.* P ., confec............N orristow n
H arley  A nna m illinery ............N orristow n
H eebner E . M., produce........ W est Po in t
H unsberger W . H ., m ea ts ....N o rrito n v ille
H oover J. C., m ilk ..................... N orristow n
H endricks J. F ., m ilk ............. N orristow n
H allm an  M. S., produce.......Collegeville
H allm an  J. S., p ro d u ce ..............C ream ery
H eldel J. A., confec...................N orristow n
Im orello Vinzenzi, ra g s ............N orristow n
Jones M. F ., c ig a rs ...................N orristow n
Jenn ings Charles, c ig a rs ........ N orristow n
Jacobs Anthony, g rocer............N orristow n
Jacobs H ., m eats ..................... N orristow n
Jones Jesse, g rocer..................N orristow n
Jam es Amy, confec................. N orristow n
Johnson N. D., prov. .Providence Square
Jacobs Theodore, d ru g s ..........N orristow n
Johnson  H . H ., t ru c k ............... N orristow n
J a r r e t t  John , ag en t, feed ........ N orristow n
Jo rd an  J. W., produce..........N o rris to w n
Jackson  T hom as H., confec..N orristow n
K ohler C harles, jew eler............N orristow n
K ooker J. G., d ru g s ...................N orristow n
K nipe C harles, w all p a p er....N o rris to w n
Kehoe Thom as, c ig a rs ............... N orristow n
K loss M ax, qonfec..................  N orristow n
K een W m. N., coal and  feed ..N orristow n 
K irk  M ilton N., fu rn itu re ....N o rris to w n
K indlan  Owen, c ig a rs ...............N orristow n
K ulp  Bros., g rocers........... . .N orristow n
K ehoe Owen, c ig a r s . . . . .......... N orristow n
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Keville M., notions ...................N orristow n
K elly T hom as E., c ig a rs ........ N orristow n
K neas John, g ro cer...................N orristow n
K e rr  H. C., produce......................Skippack
K u rtz  M. R., fish  and  oysters
N orristow n
K ogeischatz H. J ., fu rn itu re .. N orris town
K ra tz  David, m e a ts ...................N orristow n
K line Joseph, g ra in s ............ Jeffersonville
Kehoe Mrs. J a s  c ig a rs ............ N orristow n
K eyser J . T. & Bro., c ig a rs..N o rristo w n
Keisen O., tin w are ..................... N orristow n
K lin e rt Mrs. H ., c'onfec.........N orristow n
K neas Jacob C., g ro cer...........N o rris to w n
K neas Jacob C., g ro cer............ N orristow n
K neas W . H ., coal..................  N orristow n
K ra m er M., prod. .......................C ream ery
K ingston  Theo. s h o e s , ............N orristow n
K eyser B. T. c i g a r s .................N orristow n
L o v ett Jo h n  K., g rocer ........ N orristow n
L andis Isaac , cém ent ...........N orristow n
L a t ta  Mrs. A nna varieties, ..N orristow n
Love M. B., n o t io n s .................N orristow n
Long F. M., h a r n e s s .............. N orristow n
Levi A., c lo th ing .........................N orristow n
Low enberg Jos., drugs ........ N orristow n
L anz  Gus, jew elry  ................... N orristow n
Lownes L. M., h a ts ...................N orristow n
Long H. B., cheese...................N orristow n
L eopardi R., f ru i ts t ....................N orristow n
L ife  F. C., d ru g s ....................... N orristow n
L andis S. A,, c ig a rs ..................N orristow n
Leedom  Isaac, coal...................N orristow n
L andis J . R ., produce.................C ream ery
L ee  George, g rocer..........u ....N o rris to w n
L andis D. G., produce............ G ratersford
L evering  Edw in W ., b icycles..N orristow n
L abclla  Aspiro, iro n ...................N orristow n
L aw ler Jam es, c ig a rs ............... N orristow n
Luci Arno, iro n ................ N orristow n
L auro  John, c ig a rs ............ ...N orris tow n
Levine A. E . & J .,  gen ts fu rn ish  gds.
a N orristow n
L an ah am  John, n o tions........... N orristow n
M cQuirk J. J ., c ig a rs ............... N orristow n
McGinley F rancis , sh o es ......N o rris to w n
M cFarland Bros., g ro ceries ....N orristow n
M cD erm ott B., trim m in g s ....N o rris to w n
M cLaughlin John, sh o es ......N o rris to w n
McCormick J. J., g ro cer.........N orristow n
M cD erm ott M ary, m illinery . .N orristow n 
M cD erm ott M ary, m illinery ..N orristow n 
M cG aughrey Jam es, c igars...N orristow n  
M cCarren M. A., m illinery ....N orristow n
McCabe T. J . fu rn itu re ............ N orristow n
M cCracken C harles, w all paper
N orristow n
McCabe P. A., c ig a rs ............. N orristow n
McDowell R. W., co al...............N orristow n
M cD erm ott P., c ig a rs .............N orristow n
M cD erm ott J., c ig a rs ............. N orristow n
McCadden H.. m eats ............... N orristow n
McHai’g  J. S., p rov ...'.L ow er Providence
M cC arter Edw ard, p a in t ........ N orristow n
Me Jam es F rin , f r u i t . . . .............N orristow n
M adden Mrs. F ., c ig a rs ........ N orristow n
M eier C harles B., c ig a rs ........ N orristow n
M oney W m. C., m ea ts ............N orristow n
M uller Mrs. K ate, no tio n s ....N o rris to w n
M urphy W m . J., p rov ............... N orristow n
M oyer Amos m e a ts .. ..................... ...C edars
M etzger H. J ., m ea ts ............ N orristow n
M attson JS^m. H. o ils................N orristow n
M oyer H orace, m ea ts ............... N orristow n
M artin  J. G., produce............... N orristow n
M ontgom ery D ry Goods Co., d ry  goods
N orristow n
M arabile  Tony, fru its  ............N orristow n
M iller H. E ., tobacco...............N orristow n
M ann Joseph, c lo th in g ............ N orristow n
M itchell D., E s t  c lo th in g ........ N orristow n
M owday W m. Y.,. coal ............N orristow n
M uenzenberger H., jew elry ....N o rris to w n
Mes'ers A. A., d ru g s ...............  Norristown.
M ack J. M., fu rn itu re ............N orristow n
M owday D. Y., fu rn itu re ........ N orristow n
Moore W m., produce............... N orristow n
Mere* Mrs. Lewis, confec........ N orristow n
M erchants Ice Co., co al............ N orristow n
M oyer R., shoes....................... : N orristow n
M oyer S. M., produce............... N orristow n
M omme Theodore, t ru c k . . . . . .  N  orristo  wn
M oyer S. H ., m ea ts ..................N orristow n
M issim er W. H. produce........ N orristow n
M organ Geor C. &Son, feed .. N orris town
M oyer W . W., grocer ............N orristow n
M ontgom ery M illing Co., feedN orristow n
Moll C. W .. a r t .......................... N orristow n
Michelegelo Meleti, r a g s ........ N orristow n
M ontague F ran k , ra g s ............N orristow n
N eal John  R., w all p a p e r— N orristow n
Nyce J. W „ m ea ts ......... N orristow n
Nyce S. W ., d ry  goods.N orristow n
N yce H. L., shoes...........N orristow n
N yce H. K., p rov isions. .N orristow n
N eim an C. S., flour and feed ..N orristow n 
Nocton J. J , feed and coal— N orristow n
N ew ltt A L., grocer ...............N orristow n
Nocton & Sprogel, m illinery ..N orristow n
N eim an E. H., p rovisions.........N orristow n
N eim an G. F . est., h a rd w are . .N orristow n
O verdorf A., p ro v ................... Spring  City
O brian C harles F , c ig a rs .........N orristow n
O berholtzer J . E ., shoes...........N orristow n
O berholtzer A. J ., fu rn itu re ..N o rris to w n  
O berholtzer A. S., co n fec .....N orristow n
Orsini Lewis, f ru i ts ....................N orristow n
Pechin  E. P., m ilk ................... ; .N orristow n
P ag e l Simon, shoes...................N orristow n
Pagel H enry , c lo th ing ............ N orristow n
P a rk e r  A. B., optical goods. .N orristow n
P ife r  Geo. W ., g ro cer............... N orristow n
Pennypacker C harles g rocer..N orristow n
Pennick  Geo. W -, prov..............N orristow n
P ife r  F . M. & Bro., confec and cigars
N orristow n
Quillm an Philip, g ro cer............ N orristow n
Quillm an Benj., h a rd w are .........N orristow n
Rickie Jacob, m ilk ......................N orristow n
R osenberry  W . C., m ea ts ............ Skippack
R ogers Joseph B., m ea ts ...Jeffersonv ille  
R ittenhouse  J . M. Shoe Co., shoesN orristow n
Roop W m. R., c igars and tobaccoN orristow n
Roop A ndrew  H., plum bing supplies
N orristow n
Reed W . H., d ru g s ......................N orristow n
R um sey M ilton J., c ig a rs .........N orristow n
R oberts H . C., g rocer............... N orristow n
R ylands Mrs. S., m illine ry ....N orristow n
R oss L., gen ts fu r  goods.........N orristow n
R obeson H. L., p roduce.....................B elfry
R uck J., produce........................ .N orristow n
R ow an Miss C. A., no tions— N orristow n
R ichards E . G., g rocer............N orristow n
R ichards H. J., p roduce........ N orristow n
R ichardson  W . H., m e a ts ....N o rris to w n  
R ichards J. H ., fish  and oysters
N orristow n
R ig h te r O. G., p ou ltry  and  bu tte r,
N orristow n
R eily Thom as, c ig a rs............. .N orristow n
R eily Geo. A., g rocer........ .N orristow n
R am sey Ellis, fish  and  oys..N orristow n
R adbill Moses, n o tions........... ..N orristow n
R adbill C., no tio n s..................... N orristow n
R uben  I. M & Son, dry  goodsN orristow n
Reidel Alice, con fec ..................N orristow n
Rizzen M ichael g rocer...............N orristow n
R ocina tti Forcenahy , g rocer..N orristow n
Reem e J., m ea ts ..........................N orristow n
R am sey  Joseph D., produce........ A bram s
R eifsnyder R. L. P ., papers and m agaz
N orristow n
R ickie H ., m ilk ...........................N orristow n
Roope C. A., m ilk ..................... N orristow n
R aphelson Israel, iro n ..............N orristow n
Simpson D. H. M., f ru i ts .........N orristow n
Saylor John , produce...............N orristow n
Sim ons Adam , produce.........Jeffersonville
Schild Jacob, p ro d u ce ....® ...... W orcester
Spare J. G., m e a ts .........................L im erick
S toudt A. K., p roduce..................M ainland
Schlosser V. H ., produce.................. Cedars
Schlosser J . H., m ea ts ............N orristow n
Schiele J. M., m e a ts ..................N orristow n
S haffer A., m e a ts ......................N orristow n
Sands O. R ., m e a ts ...................N orristow n
Shaw  F ra n k , g rocer ...............N orristow n
Sabolaski S., c lo th ing ...............N orristow n
Rands Charles, m ea ts ............... N orristow n
Sands John, m e a ts ............... . ...N o rris to w n
Stone J. B., g ro cer.................. N orristow n
Simonelli Roscio, g ro cer........  N orristow n
Simons Mrs. John , c igars ....N o rris to w n
Skelly T hom as J., c ig a rs .........N orristow n
Sm ith  H a rry  H., m ilk ............... N orristow n
S te inb righ t J ., g ro cer............... N orristow n
Sm ith  H. C., grocer .................N orristow n
Shields Maggie, c igars and tobacco
N orristow n
Socket A., g ro cer....................... N orristow n
Simpson H. M. d ry  goods....N orris tow n
Schall R. T ., co al......................N orristow n
Shainline J. B., m ilk ..................N orristow n
Shupe S. D., g ro cer.................. N orristow n
Sinclair & Bro., m ilk ...............N orristow n
Schenm an A ugustus, notions.N orristow n
Sw artz  A ugust g rocer.............N orristow n
Steffens J . G, provisions.........N orristow n
S chlater A. J., & Son, m eats. .N orristow n 
Streeper D. P . & Son plum bing supplies
N orristow n
Streeper A ustin , d ru g s............N orristow n
S treeper W. C., m ilk ............... N orristow n
Snyder J  .O., g ro cer.................N orristow n
Snyder J. H. oil........................... N orristow n
S tab le r D rug Co., d ru g s— ..N orristow n
S tah le r H arry , pow der.............N orristow n
S tritz inger L. G., confec.........N orristow n
S tritz inger F . G. &Co., flour and feed
N orristow n
Sm ith Rudolph, g ro cer............N orristow n
Sm ith  Mrs. Jenn ie  m illinery ..N orristow n
S inger Mfg; Co., m ach ines__ N orristow n
Sm ith F ran k , shoes................... N orristow n
Sonneburg Jos, house fu rn ish  goods
N orristow n
Seltzer H. S., gen ts fu rn ish  goods
N orristow n
Schw artz  W m ., confec............N orristow n
Scholl M. C., g ro c e r ... ..............N orristow n
Schrack A lfred, c ig a rs............N orristow n
Stiles R. B. & Son, co nfec ....N orristow n
Sallade J. D,, jew elry ............... N orristow n
Schwenk M ary L., m dse........N orristow n
Shuler Jo s H ., jew eler............ N orristow n
Saylor J. Craw ford, m d se ... .N orristow n
Spring John, m e a ts ..................N orristow n
Sow ers F . D., e sta te , books and s ta t
N orristow n
Sheehÿ T. C. c ig a rs .......... .. N orristow n
Shelly Eugene, c ig a rs ............... N orristow n
Simpson Bros., flou r and feed.N orristow n 
S haffer E d g ar D., s ta tio n ary ..N o rris to w n
Snavely Isa ac  H ., c ig a rs ........ N orristow n
Shainline B. Y., no tions........ N orristow n
Sander Cor., g ro cer...............   N orristow n
Sam es Thom as, s ta tio n e ry — N orristow n
Shearer E lm er E., g rocer........ N orristow n
Shannon Bros., m ilk ............... N orristow n
S treeper D. H. plum bing sup. .N orristow n
Slough E lm er, c ig a rs ............... N orristow n
Sechler George, m e a ts .. ...... Jeffersonville
S trouss John  p roduce..L ow er Providence
Sandangio Nino, ra g s ............ N orris to  vrn
Sm ith J. S., p ro d u c e ..............N orristow n
Silvan G., produce.......................N orristow n
Sigler, Sm ith & Yocum hard w are
N orristow n
Spring  H. F., m ilk ......................N orristow n
Sardino Laciano, i r o n . . . . ........ N orristow n
Santagelo  Neno, iron ............ N orristow n
Simon A., produce..'............... Jeffersonville
Swêéd W. J., c igars . . . . . . . ...N orris tow n
Shelly Mrs. A., g ro cer.............. N orristow n
Tom linson R. R., coaL ..........N orristow n
Thom as Leyshon. x ig a rs ........ N orristow n
Thom as J. K ., c ig a rs ................N orristow n
Thom as H. A., shoes................. N orristow n
T aney  A. P ., confec...................N orristow n
T aney J. W ., produce............ N orristow n
T racey J. J. h a ts ..............  .-¿Norristown
Tyson M ary, d ru g s ..................N orristow n
Tyson John  H., coal .............. N orristow n
Tyson H. .R, provisions........ N orristow n
Tyson J. D., produce......................... T rappe
Tyson J. D., p roduce...............G raterford
T rucksess A. J . produce
F a irv iew  Village 
T rucksess John  F ., produce
Providence Square
T ay lo r Sam uel, produce..........N orristow n
Titlow  S. H ., m ilk ..... ................... Fafrview
Tyson H . K ., produce
Providence .Square 
T rucksess George A produce. .N orristow n 
T ay lo r Leonard, produce--.Jeffersonville
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Tyson Joseph, c ig a rs ............... N orristow n
Union News Co., p ap ers........ N orristow n
U ndercoffler F,, pro v isions... N orristow n
Union News Co., p a p ers ........ N orristow n
V anfossen H., o y ste rs ..............N orristow n
V anderslice, George Z/, coal..N orristow n
V acto r Joseph, confec............... N orristow n
Vile F . W ., c ig a rs ......................N orristow n
W h ite  Mrs. H., trim m in g s ....N o rris to w n
W ood Susan, provisions..........N orristow n
W ood Charles, m eats ... .C e n tre  Square
W etzel H arm an, c lo th ing ...... N orristow n
W hitem an  H, c lo th ing ............N orristow n
V 'rig h t M organ, d ry  g oods....N orris tow n
W eber Bros., wall p ap er........ N orristow n
W afe r R  E s t ,  g ro cer............... N orristow n
W hitehead W. S., p ro d u ce....N o rristo w n
W h ite  J. H., g ro cer...................N orristow n
W hitehead Benj., g ro cer........N orristow n
W eber I. C., coal ....................N orristow n
W ilkenson Jam es, confec........ N orristow n
W alker Geo, second hand  goods
N orristow n
W alt! R ., d ry  goods...................N orristow n
W alper D. L., p ro d u ee ............H ooverton
W alton  W . E., produce...........N orristow n
W ile J . G., p roduce ................N orristow n
W isner C. E., prov isions.........N orristow n
W orkhiser H. & Bro., p rod ...N orris tow n
W urst.ner L orah , produce........ Hooverton
W illans John, confec.............N orristow n
W ebster J . J., m ilk ..............N orristow n
W hitm an  H., s h o e s . . . . . . ..........N orristow n
W inger D. Z., d ru g s ..............N orristow n
W agner F . C., m ea ts ............. N orristow n
W ood A. B., m ea ts ......................Swedeland
W h ite  H arry , m ea ts ...................N orristow n
W itm an  B. E ., m ea ts ....................Skippack
W oodland E. & M., notions. .N orristow n
Y oung Jacob, c ig a rs .................N orristow n
Yeakel Atwood, d ru g s............... N orristow n
Yeakel Atwood, d ru g s ............... N orristow n
Y ost D. M. & Co., d ry  goods. .N orristow n
Y eager W m., tru c k ...................N orristow n
Yeakel Isaac  S., c ig a rs ............N orristow n
Y eakel Sam uel N., d ru g s .. ..N orristow n
Z im m erm an J., co a l..............  N orristow n
Zim m erm an Jacob, g ro cer....N o rris to w n  
Ziegler D N., shoes...................N orristow n
ABINGTON.
A m bler Jesse  E ., g ro cer...............A bington
A m bler George R ., m ea ts ........ A bington
B aucher & M argerin, m dse........ A bington
Bockius John  M., m ilk ............A bington
C routher Saville c ig a rs .* ...............W eldon
Cauffm aft John, p ro v ...................A bington
D oherty  J, m ilk ...................................W eldon
Fox John  R., c ig a r s . . . . . ..........Edge Hill
Goodman George, confec.......'...M cK inley
G raham  D. E ., c ig a rs ...................Abington
H allo well J. L., feed ...................B ethayres
H icks A ndrew  c ig a rs ....................A bington
H oehbeiter F ., s toves...................E dge H ill
H a rm er John M., c a rriag e s ............W eldon
H aldem an H . F ., g rocer....W illo w  Grove
K rew son E lias H., m ilk ............... H atboro
Lachot. H a rry , co al...................... E dge Hill
M uir A. H., m dse ......................... E dge H ill
M argerum  B., m ilk ..................... A bington
M esser W - F ., m ilk ........................ A bington
M orris H. J ., m ilk .. ...................Abington
M owrey W- H., c i g a r s .................W eldon
M owrey W. H ., c igars ...................W eiden
O brian John; c ig a rs ...................... *...R oslyl
R ichardson A., c ig a rs ..................M cKinley
Sharm an  A. G., g rocer ............. M cKinley
Sm ith & Shively, coal and  lum ber
Jenkin tow n
Sm ith  F . J., m dse............................ W eldon
©pisu0i o ........ syeam ‘*a js-uinAV oaoqjreog
S an g ste r Jam es, grocer...-..........M cKinley
T raffic  Y ard  & Storage Co., coal
Abington
W illiam s J. F .t m dse...................Edge Hill
W ebster J . B., o ils..............W illow Grove
W orth ing ton  L. C. c ig a rs ............W eldon
C H E LTE N H A M .
B osler Jo s & Co., flour and  feed
Ogontz
B a te s  F . W ., c ig a rs ......................W yncote
C raven R. S., b u tte r  and  eggs
A shbourne
Cicio F ran k , g rocer..................... Edge Hill
C layton S. R ., c ig a rs .................. Edge H ill
C layton A. L., d ru g s ......................... Ogontz
Cade Miss L. & J., n o tions— A shbourne
O lam pfer Thom as, g rocer........ Edge H ill
Culshaw  Jos. prov............................  L am o tt
D oherty  & Hogg, c igars *............W yncote
E rw in  H orace, carriag es ............... Ogontz
Engle A. J . & Son, m dse ............Ogontz
E n te rp rise  Prov. Co., g rocers.........L am o tt
F e lton  Jacob & Co., grocers
C heltenham
Fuch  Jacob, c ig a rs  ......................Glenside
F reshh ill George, d ru g s ............... W yncote
F rick er E dw ard  E., g rocer.........Glenside
F ra n k s  Sam uel, c igars and  oysters
C heltenham
G erbron Joseph C., coal.. ..C heltenham
Celtz John  H., m ea ts ........................ Ogontz
Glym Joseph, g rocer.................... Edge Hill
H enning John, m dse...................Ashbourne
H a ag  Alvis, c ig a rs ........................Edge H ill
• H orner M orris P.. s toves............... Ogontz
H eist Geo. D. & Son, coal and lum ber
E dge  H ill
H e ist Geo. D., m dse.......... .— Edge Hill
H arvey  W illiam , h a rd  w are--C heltenham
H artzell F . S., coal ...................Ashbourne
Iliff  M ary c ig a rs .................... Cheltenham
K losterm an Bros., g rocers...... A shbourne
Krevrson Isaac  c ig a rs ............. C heltenham
K rew son Daniel, g rocer........ C heltenham
K ahn  H a rry  C., carpets, etc
C heltenham
Llnson E,, prov isions..................A shbourne
L evy R aphael, m d s e .. . . . .......C heltenham
M eyers M. W ., n o tio n s ...........C heltenham
M cQuilkin A., g rocer .......... C heltenham
M orton Samuel, grocer ........ C heltenham
McConnell W illiam  H .t g ro cer— L em ott
M cN am ara C. G., c ig a rs........ A shbourne
M itehener W . H., confec.............O gontz
M eredith  Mrs. M. J., notions ..G lenside
McKeon P a trick , g rocer...................L am o tt
M orrone M, c ig a rs ........................ Edge Hill
Nicholson Thom as, co al............... W yncote
N agle Lewis A. & Co., co a l.......... Ogontz
Osborne M. M., d ru g s ......................... E lk ins
R ickert J . C.. m ilk ................... Ashbourne
R audenbach E. L.. h a rn ess ....E d g e  Hill
Ron th e  Joseph E., stoves........ E dge Hill
Reel W m. H., cigars and  tobbaco
C heltenham
Rode M iss M. S., notions ............W yncote.
Schm idt L. F ., g ro cer......................L am ott
Seighrlst A., c ig a rs ............................Ogontz
Schm idt W illiam  .c ig ars ...................Ogontz
Schreibei Jam es F . m eats ........ W yncote
Schofield E . L v h a rd w are ............Glenside
Shoem aker Ice  Co., coal ............... Ogontz
Tyson Edwin, ha rd w are  ......... .W yncote
T yson Alfred, c igars ......................Ogontz
U nion New s Co., p a p e r s . . . . ........... E lkins
Union N ew s Co., p a p e rs .. ...........Glenside
V an W inkle Kline, mdse & coal
E dge H ill
W ood George B., h a rn ess ............. Osrontz
W illiam s H arry , c a rriag e s........ ...O gontz
W illiam s Mrs. A. E ., groceries. .Glenside 
W h ita k e r George M., d rugs ....G lenside
W akely  George A., g rocer.........Edge H ill
Y oung John, s h o e s ... ..............Cheltenham
Y oung C harles g rocer ............... E dge Hill
Y arnell A. P ., d rugs ................Ashbourne
DOUGLASS
B aum an A. L .f m de.........................N iantic
B echtel S. B., m dse ..........*......... ...C ongo
C hristm an  Jonas, m dse........ G ilbertsvllle
F ritz  J . S., feed ......................... B oyertow n
H im m elw right W . K ., feed ............N iantic
H offm an Jacob, flour and  feed
Sassam ansvllle
L einbach J. L. m dse............... Gilbersville
M ensch A. B. & Co., m dse....G ilbertsv llle
R in k er Jam es c ig a rs........................... Congo
R odenberger M., m dse.............B oyertow n
Sands Edw in, c ig a rs ...............G ilbertsvllle
Shaner H. G., c igars ............G ilbertsvllle
T aggert R obert, feed ............. G ilbertsvllle
Y erger Paciv ial, feed .............G ilbertsvllle .
Zeigler A braham , c ig a rs .. ..G ilbertsville
FRANCONIA.
A lderfer R. H ., jew eler.........H arleysville
A uchey B. W ., sto v es...............F rancon ia
Clemens J. B., m dse..................... Morwood
Clemens J. N., feed ...............H arley  sville
Delp S.. fe rtiliz e r..................................E lroy
Freed J. N ., flour and feed__ Morwood
Frederick  H. N., c igars ............F rancon ia
Freed  J. L ., h a rn e ss ............................E lroy
F reed  Jacob, fe rtilizer .................... E lroy
Freed  E dw in B., m d s e .. . . . .....F ran co n ia
G ehm an U. S., m d s e ..................E arling ton
Godshall J . G., m dse ....................... E lroy
G erh art A. W., c ig a rs .................... Telford
Godshall H enry, c ig a rs ............... Morwood
H artze ll E. R., c igars ...................Telford
K eller F . H., m eats ....................... Telford
I  andis Josi&h. fertilizer . . . . . . . . . . . .E l r o y
Long F. S., feed ................................. Bergey
M oyer & Bro., coal and feed ..Souderton
M oyer M ilton M., m dse........H arleysville
M oyer H enry  B., m ilk ..............Souderton
R ubrech t J. A., stone ......................Telford
Shoem aker J. R., feed ......................... E lroy
Sell H. B.. p roduce......................Souderton
W hitm an  H. C, ag ricu ltu ra l im ülem ents
F rancon ia
FREDER IC K.
B ean M. H., c ig a rs .............................Delphi
B orto let Amos, .shoes...................F rederick
C hristm an  H. G., m dse...........Z iegler sville
Clem m er JJo race  c igars ..S p ring  M ount
F u lm er E . ”W ., m dse........... Spring M ount
F a rm ers  Club, S. F au st, P res. feed, etc
Obelisk
Grim ley H. D., c a rriag e s__ Zieglersville
G odshalk J. W. H ., ag ri Im plem ents
Perkiom  en vill e
G rubb H. T .. feed ...................Fegleysville
Godshall M. C., fe rtilizer..
Schwenksville
Johnson J. L .’; c ig a rs ........ Schwenksville
K n e rr J. F ., stoves........................F rederick
K eyser J. G., h a rn ess ......................Obelisk
K line  J. W ., flour and  feed
Spring M ount 
Leidy E. K., feed and h ay  ..Zeiglersv»lle
M ayberry  F. M., m dse..................Obelisk
M arple J. B., c ig a rs ............... Zieglersville
Mensch J. F., c ig a rs .. ............... ..Obelisk
P rizer & K eyser, m dse ......Z e ig lersv ille
R ahn  H. H. m dse...............Perkiom envilie
R osenberger J . S.. m ilk ............Souderton
R ahn  Isa ac  S.. c ig a rs__ Perkiom envillo
Reed A. R., flour and feed........ N eiffers
R ichards S. H ., c igars and confer
Zeiglersville
R ichards E . H. c igars and  confec
Zeiglersville
S te ttle r  I. W ., m dse....................F rederick
S te ttle r  D. W-» coal and feed ........ Delphi
B chw eisfort H. F ., fe rtz . .Perklom enville
S trittzel. oysters and  confec........ Delnhi
Shaner I. S., t in w are ............Zeiglersville
Tyson G. H ., h a rn ess ............Zeiglersville
HORSHAM.
C arr C harles m dse...........................H orsham
C lark  John, c ig a rs .........................H orsham
D ager W . M., flour and  feed
T hree Tuns
F le tch e r F red , c ig a rs ............P rospectv ille
H allow ell J. K., c ig a rs ................Hallowell
L aym an  C harlo tte, c igars...P rospec tv ille
P a lm er F ran k , feed ......................H orsham
Sm ith  O. P ., mdse.......................... H orsham
H A TF IE LD .
B arney  Reuben, iro n ......................H atfie ld
Cassel F . P ., s e e d s .. . ....................L ansdale
C lym er F. M., m e a ts . . .................L ansdale  !
D etw iler Allen G?., c ig a rs . . ...........C olm ar |
NAMES BUSINESS POST O F FIC E
H artze ll Theodore, m dse.* ............ C olm ar
H eller Mrs. Godfrey, c ig a rs ...........C olm ar
H ackm an H. F ., m dse__ Line Lexington
M adgin W . H., c ig a rs ........................Colm ar
R oshong Jam es M. c ig a rs ............H atfie ld
R osenberger I. R ..&  Bro., h ay  and feed
Colm ar
R oslin  Max, iro n ............................... H atfie ld
Souder F . H ., feed and c o a l....L an sd a le
L IM E R IC K
B rey Monroe, hides ..................... N eiffers
B row nback P. W .t m dse................Lin field
Brown back G. E ., feed ..................Linfield
B ean S. R ,, fe rtiliz e r ...................L im erick
D ehaven W illiam , c ig a rs ............... Linfield
Daub H. L., t in w are ...................... Linfield
E rb  D aniel g rocer............................. N eiffers
F rey  A braham , shoes..................... L infield
G augler W. L. m ea ts ...................L im erick
H elm le Lewis, confec...................... Linfield
K endall J . M. ag ricu ltu ra l im plem ents
Linfield
K line  D. M .4 c ig a rs ...................... L im erick
K line T. D., m d se ........................ L im erick
K eely E dw ard , hides ....................N eiffers
L in dem an W. H ., tin w are ............L im erick
.Linfield Coal & Feed Co., coal and  feed
Linfield
M iller Jacob  T., c ig a rs ............L im erick
M ajor A lbert, m ea ts ........................ L infield
Ma.uck A lbert, c ig a rs ......................L infield
^fobllt J. R ., m ach inery .................L infield
R oth  F ran k , m dse............................N eiffers
S tau ffer H. F ., m dse..................L im erick
Schlichter B. F ., jew eler.............. L im erick
S tau ffe r  F ra n k  C., h id es ...........L im erick
Thom pson W m. J., c ig a rs .............. N eiffers
T rum bore J. H ., confec............... L im erick
T rinby Jacob, coal and feed ..... .L in fie ld
T rinby  Jacob, feed ......... .  L im erick
U m stead Jacob, c ig a rs ...................L infield
L O W E R  G W Y N ED D .
Brown J. L., m dse.............................Penllyn
Comly R. L., m dse...............................Hoyt
Comly R. L., coal.................................H oyt
D avis L. Y., co al................................Penllyn
Hallowell J. J ., m dse............Springhouse
Jen k in s W. H , m dse ...................Gwynedd
K eubler Call, c ig a rs ...............Springhouse
K ing A rth u r, c ig a rs .............. Springhouse
K em per Em m a, c ig a rs ....................Penllyn
M um bauer David, feed ..’£1............... H oyt
W alk er H ow ard, c ig a rs .., .  Springhouse 
Y others A lgernon, c ig a rs ............ Gwynedd
L O W E R  PR O V ID E N C E .
Boud Sarah , c ig a rs ......................... Audubon
B row n E  E ., m dse.. ................. Eagleville
F ish e r  F . L ., m dse..........................A.udubon
F ra n tz  Jo h n  D., produce Providence Sq.
G odshall A. H., tin w are ........ Collegeville
H unsicker ’A -.K ., sto v es........ Collegeville
Johnson W. E., harness
L ow er Providence 
K eyser N. B., feed ....'L ow er Providence
L andis Reuben, produce........  Collegeville
P lush  H a rry  T., f e e d .................../..A reo la
Pugh  Taylor, m dse • ' ..............   T rooper
Robinson H. H ., m dse............ Collegeville
R ich te r A. G. g rocer ..L ow er Providence 
Shupe Miss K ate, m illinery
L ow er Providence 
Schwenk J. K., m dse Providence Square
Shepherd John  c ig a rs .................Eagleville
T rucksess Mrs. J ., mdse
Low er Providence
W ilson W m .,‘ c ig a rs ....................... Audubon
W alk er C harles produce .. ....A udubon
L O W E R  P O T T SG R O V E .
P ren d lin g er A. H., c ig a rs ............ Sanatoga
C hristm an  M., flo u r and feed. .Sanatoga
F ry e r  W m. B., confec..................S anatoga
G riffith  W ., c ig a rs .....................  P o ttstow n
K u rtz  S. J., m dse...........................Sanatoga
K ep ler E ., flou r and feed ........ S anatoga
R eese Rebecca, feed .....................Sanatoga,
Shubert C. A., m dse....................Sanatoga
U m stead  M., h a rn ess ....................Sanatoga
W ism er Abrm. C., p roduce.......S anatoga
Yohn H. B., c ig a rs ................... ..P o tts to w n
Y erger M. L., m e a ts ................... Sanatoga
Y erger G. J5., c ig a rs ........ ..........Sanatoga
L O W E R  S A L F O R D .
Bechtel W . L., feed .................H arleysville
B ean W m. C., c igars ...................M ainland
Clem ens M. C., flour and  feed
H arleysville
Clemens G arret, fe rtilizer ..H arleysv ille
Clem ens M. S., m dse............... H arleysville
D rissel C. S., m eats .................. M ainland
Freed  W. R., g ro cer............... H arleysville
G roff J . S., flour and  feed
L ederachville
H eckler J . B. jew eler...................M ainland
K ulp  E . R ., jew eler..........  Lederaehville
K ulp  Jacob A. & Co., fe rtz ..  H arley  sville
K line A. S., c ig a rs ...................H arleysville
K eeler Mrs. R ichard, m illinery
H arleysville
L ederack J. F ., m dse.......... L ederachville
M oyer H. P ., h a rd w are ........ H arleysville
M ester A. H ., m dse..................  M ainland
M oyer A. K., confec............... H arleysville
M oyer F ra n k  D., h a rn ess ....H a rley sv ille
P rice  Jacob, m dse..................... H arleysville
P rice  J  M., shoes .................. H arleysville
Quinque Aug., sew ing m achines
H arleysville
R itte r, John R., c ig a rs .........H arleysville
R ice A lbert, c ig a rs ................Lederachville
R eiff H. W., m dse............... Lederachville
S h u tt Mrs.. milV.inery............... H arleysville
W ack  F . F ., m ea ts .....................  M ainland
W ack K atie  m illinery ..................M ainland
W olford H. D., s toves........... H arleysville
Zeigler E. M., grocer ............H arleysville
L O W E R  M ER IO N .
Alden Lewis, h a rn ess ..............B ryn M awr
A lthouse E lm er, co al.....................Gladv/yn
A nderson A. B., grocer ..................... B ala
Ardm ore H ard w are  Co. h a rd w are
A rdm ore
Azepell F . P ., h a rn ess ...................A rdm ore
B aum an W m., c ig a rs ................ M anayunk
B rtn ton  Bros., g ro cers ........  B ryn M awr
B rw n M aw r H ard w are  Co., hardw are
B ryn M aw r
B reen John, m dse ............................G ladwyn
B row n R. A.., c ig a rs .. ............B ryn M awr
Boyle Jennie, c ig a rs ..................... G ladwyn
B a rr  George M rs., no tions........ G ladwyn
B olster Mrs. Thom as, m dse........ A rdm ore
Bicycle & A utom obile Co., m achinery
R osem ont
B unn R. B., bicycles......................A rdm ore
C allam an V m ., m ea ts ............... Rosem ont
Cornm ari J . B., m dse ....................G ladwyn
C ranston  J. M., flour and feed
Cynwyd
Colum bia T ea Co. te a  and  coffee
Ardm ore
Colum bia T ea Co. te a  and coffee
B ryn M awr
C u th b ert Mrs. Jos , g ro cer........... A rdm ore
Creely U riah , c ig a rs ................... ..A rdm ore
Dewees H arv ey  c ig a rs ..* ............A rdm ore
Dillon I. P ., m ea ts .......................A rdm ore
D allis D avid J., c ig a rs ............B ryn M aw r
Donnelly Jo h n  P .L gen ts fu rn ish  goods
B ryn  M awr
D uncan W m ., g roceries............... A rdm ore
Doble W . H. c ig a rs ............................. .B ala
D annis D avid Jr., c ig a rs .........B ryn_M awr
D uncan Mrs. E., confectionery ..A rdm ore 
E v e rh a rt  A nna W ., groceries
W est Conshohocken
E v an s P harm acy , d ru g s ............R osem ont
E v an s W. L., groceries and m eats
Rosem ont
E w ing  A. F ., h a rn ess ................  Academ y
E dsall J . cigarsV......... .— B ryn M aw r
E lborn  John  m dse..........................A rdm ore
E ssey  Bros., m ea ts ..................  H aver ford
F ish  John, jew elry ...................B rw n M awr
F raz ie r  Lizzie, c ig a rs ........... B ryn M aw r
F en n e r &. E rp , confec...............B ryn M aw r
F ran c is  W. W ., c ig a rs ..................A rdm ore
Floyd  F ran k , notions ............ B ryn  M aw r
F d s te r H erbert, notions ............A rdm ore
F re n c h  F ran k , d ru g s ..................  Academ y
F reem an  W . G., s ta tio n e ry .. B ryn M awr
G allinah  Jane , c ig a rs ....................A rdm ore
Goodrich E. A., drygoods........  Ardm ore
G ruber H. C., confec......................A rdm ore
G ran t Alice, confec................. B ryn  M awr
G rady John, c ig a rs ........ ............... Ardm ore
G locher C. W ., m d s e . . . . . .......B ryn M awr
G raham  Mrs. J ., confec........ B ryn  M aw r
H arriso n  H arry , no tions...............Ardm ore
H aley  Thom as H., c ig a rs ..... .. .G la d w y n
H u n te r Geo. A., g ro cer........... M anayunk
H arbough W  L. ^drugs............ H averford
H arriso n  Philip, .dry goods__ B ryn M awr
H a rtly  C. F ., shoes............. . .. .. ..A rd m o re
H um phreys E lizabeth , m dse. . . .  G ladwyn 
H ah n  & Edw ards, co n fec ....B ry n  M awr
H arriso n  Lewis, m dse............B ryn M aw r
H arrison  N a th an , sta tio n ery ....A rd m o re  
Jenness Sr McCurdy, notions.B ryn M aw r
Jones Llewellyn, m ilk ........ ....... ..A rdm ore
Johnson L. R., g ro c e r .;............M anayunk
Jacobs Georgia, c ig a rs ...............  Pencoyd
K ette rin g  J. A., g ro cer.................A rdm ore
K ing A. J ., d ru g s ......................... A rdm ore
Kenna.rd Jos I., c ig a rs ............... N arb erth
K ing S tan ley  L., d ru g s ....................... B ala
K errig an  F ran k , c ig a rs .......... B ryn M awr
K itzelm an G arret, c ig a rs .........B ryn  M aw r
Lew is R ichard, c ig a rs ............. B ryn M aw r
Lyons Jos. S. & Bro, bicycles
B ryn M awr
L ukens Mrs. E . H ., m dse.........Academ y
L esher W. G., h a rd w a re .. . ..........A rdm ore
L ippinco tt & E ndy, m dse........ Rosem ont
M iller C harles g rocer .................N arb erth
Miles Joseph, coal and lum ber M anayunk 
M axwell W m . A., m e a ts ....B ry n  M awr
M ulford H. .D., m ea ts ............. B ryn M awr
M urrey E. S.. coal and fe ed ... .Ardmore 
Moore C hristian  e s ta te  d rugs
B ryn  M aw r
M orris Joseph A. sheet iro n ..B ryn  M awr
M arshall S L., c ig a rs ......................Ardm ore
M ath ias Geo D., h a y y .............B rvn  M aw r
Mehl & L a tta , d ry  goods........ ITosemont
Moore C hristian  e sta te  drugs
B ryn M aw r
M cNally P. V., fu rn itu re .. ..B ry n  M awr 
N orton  H. J., plum bing supplies.A rdm ore
O brian M aggie, conf.......................A rdm ore
Odell E dw ard , c ig a rs ...................N arb erth
P ark inson  Robt. T., c ig a rs ........ Ardm ore
P ric k e tt F . W .. d ru g s ... . . . . . . .R o s e m o n t
Pow ers E dw ard  L., d ru g s........ R osem ont
P ric k e tt F . W ., d ru g s ..............B ryn M awr
Pinscheffsky  Davis, m ea ts ........ A rdm ore
P inscheffsky  Davis, no tions— Ardm ore 
Pow ers E dw ard  L., m d se ....B ry n  M awr
R yno E. D., m ea ts ................. . ....A rd m o re
R eg ar M ary confec....................M anayunk
R oundtree  L. A., shoes............... A rdm ore
R am sey  W ,, m d^e......................B ryn M aw r
R yan  Lewis, w all paper ............A rdm ore
R yley  P. L ., c ig a rs ........................ A rdm ore
R ainey  Charles, c ig a rs ...............A cadem y
Sm ith  R  G., c ig a rs ..................... V illa Nova
Supplee I. H. & E, coal and lum ber
B ry n  M aw r
Sm edley & Mehl, coal an£  lum ber
A rdm ore
S laym aker S. F ., g rocer...................... B ala
Shank C. E ., h a rd w are ............... Rosem ont
S tadlem an Id a  F*, d rugs..........„.Ardmore
Spiegelm an A., d ru g s ............... B ryn M awr
Sm ith  Joseph, c ig a rs ................. B ryn M awr
Thom as John  W., ftidse.................Cynwyd
Talone A., c ig a rs ............................A rdm ore
T ag g ert George, m ilk .................A rdm ore
Vogel Lew is h a rn ess .....................Rosem ont
NAMES BUSINESS POST OFFIQE
V orhees J. H. cigars ................ Rosem ont
W arn er W- A., c ig a rs . . .............Ardmore
W eber A. J ., c ig a rs ..................  Ardmore
W ehlen M., h a rd w are ...................Ardmore
W elker T., g roeqr...........................Ardmore
W hilan Bros., p lum b su p ............Ardmore
W olf J. W itm an, m dse............... Ardmore
W elsh M artin  g ro cer....................Ardmore
Union News Co. p ap ers............... Ardm ore
Union News Co., p a p ers ........ .Cynwyd
Union News Co., p a p ers ...... Bryn M awr
U m bra Peter, g ro cer............W . M anayunk
Yerkes D. L., shoes...............B ryn M awr
M ONTGOM ERY.
Broiyn Philip, c igars ..M ontgom eryville
Leech W m., m dse ............................E ureka
T aylor B ayard , m dse__ M ontgomeryville
M ORELAND.
B rannon N ew ton m eats
H untingdon Valley 
Bolleau E . M., g rocer
W illow Grove
D enenberger John , confectionery
H untingdon Valley
E rw in  Andrew, m dse
H untingdon Valley 
E h ren p h o rt C harles, cigars
W illow  Grove
F o rk e r Jos. W ., c ig a rs ................H orsham
F ish e r J. J ., gejjts fu rn ish  goods
W illow Grove
Hallowell O. K., c ig a rs....W illo w  Grove
Judson  C layton c ig a rs ..............................
H untingdon Valley
K eith  ly & Son, m d se ..........W illow Grove
K a tes H a rry  & Co., coal..W illow  Grove 
K ibbons Abrm ., peanuts..W illow  Grove 
Leedom H. B., coal and feed ..B ethayres 
L ogan Jo h n  K., s to v es..........B e th ay res
McAvoy John, c ig a rs ........ W iliow Grove
M arkley Oswald, harness
H untingdon Valley
M cM ahon & Bro., m dse........... B ethayres
M artel C harles C., confec..W illow  Grove 
M adden George, confec ....W illow  Grove 
M organ W. F., ice, feed ..W illow  Grove
Nolan David, m ea ts ............W jllow Grove
Schuck F ra n k , c ig a rs ........... W oodmount
W orth ing ton  H. H ., cigars
H untingdon Valley 
Y erkes B. F ., c ig a r s . . . . ............... Terwood
MARLBORO. f
B a m d t Sam uel, c ig a rs........ Sum neytow n
B arn d t & C ressm an, m dse. .Sum neytown
B owm an J. S., feed ............... Sum neytown
B rey E. S. coal and  feed. .Perklom enville
Boose Clem ent, c ig a rs . ./ .............  F in land
D eEseh Chas. E., con?........ Sumnqytown
E m ert F.. c ig a rs ......................Sum neytown
K line J. B., c ig a rs ........Hoppenville
M iller J a s  S., flo u r............ ..Sum neytow n
M cLean H . & C., coal and feed
Hoppenville
Nice John  N., coal and feed
Perklom enville
O ffner A. A. c ig a rs . .: .......... Sum neytown
R e ite r E. D., m dse...................Hoppenville
R ahn  Jo h n  S., lum ber....Perk lom enville
R oshong F. D., m dse........ Perklom enville
Zeller D. S., c ig a rs ........... Perklom enville
N E W  HANOVER.
B rendlinger F  E st., m dse..N ew  H anover
B erto le t J . B. c ig a rs ................ ...F red erick
Croll A. W ., c itrars.............P leasan t R un
D rehs J. D., c igars ........ Sassam ansvllle
H arpel Jacob, fe r tz ...............................Anise
H artze ll ß .  W ., m dse..........................Anise
H erb  J. B. m eats ......................... F rederick
K ersch n er W. J., m d se ....P lea sa n t R un
Leidy W. F., m dse............. .New H anover
P fe ife r  Mrs. C hrist, c igars..F eg leysv ille  
R enninger H. H ., m dse....Sassam ansv llle
Rhodes J . G., c ig a rs ............N ew  H anover
Rhive J. M., m dse...................Fegleysville
S tyer W m;, feed ..................Sassam ansvllle
Saylor Sam uel K ., m dse....................Anise
S te ttle r  A. C. m dse.......................L ayfield
NORRITON.
Billerbeck Julius, c ig a rs ......... H ooverton
H allm an  A., m d se .......................H ooverton
H oover W. A., coal and  feed ..H ooverton
Owen Isaac , c ig a rs ................Jeffersonville
Sheetz & Son, r carriag es...Je fferso n v ille
S te iner J . F ., g ro cer............Jeffersonville
Schw enk J. \V- m dse............N orritonville
P LY M O U TH .
A lderfer H. M., c ig a rs__ Conshohocken
Corson ^G. & W . H., coal and  feed
* P lym outhl M eeting 
Come E ast, m ea ts ....P ly m o u th  M eeting 
F re a s  Josiah , g ro cer..P ly m o u th  M eeting
Gillon John, co al......................... N orristow n
Jones R. R ., feed and im plem ents
P lym outh  M eeting
Lee F ran k , iro n ......................... N orristow n
L ukens H orace, c ig a rs . . . .  Conshohocken
Lew is F ran k , confec........ 4. ..N orristow n
I.ico tta  I.eigi, iron  ...................N orristow n
M arple John, c igars. ..P lym outh  M eeting
Mogee Mrs. Ann, g rocery ........ N orristow n
Onell John, c ig a rs ............... Conshohocken
Sudgen J., iro n .................  N orristow n
V alentine A E rnest, c ig a rs...N orristow n  
W illiam son Jam es L., mdse
P lym outh  M eeting 
Y oung John  S., m dse.P lym outh  M eeting
PERK IO M EN.
B rom er W m., sew ing m achines
Schwenksville
B ean D. H ., c ig a rs ............. Schwenksville
Bechtel J. G., d ru g s ............Schwenksville
B ean J. L., m dse......................G ra tersfo rd
C arver J. H., c ig a rs ...............  G ra tersfo rd
C hristm an J. R., m ea ts ......... G ratersford
G ra te r E lias S., im ple............. G ratersford
G ra te r  E llas T., coal and  feed
G ratersford
Godshall R. H ., sand  and cem ent
Iro n  B ridge
H unsicker H. T., coal a n d  feed
Iro n  B ridge
H unsicker M. F ., m dse..........Iro n  Bridge
H aldem an J. N., m dse.........Schwenksville
H endricks J. U., c ig a rs___ Schwenksville
H ousem an J . K ., flour and feed
Schwenksville
K rem er M. M., confec...... Schwenksville
Keely & Son, coal ...............Schwenksville
K line J. S., t ru c k ........ ............ G ra tersfo rd
K line Jesse, c igars an d  tobaccq
G ratersfo rd
L ongaker S. N. & Co., feed.Schwenksville
M iller F rederick , shoe..........G ratersford
N yce A. G.f sh o es.............. Schw enksville
Ogden W. G., c ig a rs ............... Iro n  Bridge
Pennypacker & B rom er m dse
'  Schwenksville 
Pennypacker B. F ., prov..Schw enksville
R ah n  J. H ., m dse............... Schwenksville
Shoem aker G. H ., flour and feed
Schwenksville
Sm ith  R . S., s toves..................G ra tersfo rd
Saylor B. S., tin w are ........ Schwenksville
Sm oyer S. Y., p ro v ................. Iron  Bridge
Rears N. F ., confec..................Iro n  B ridge
Wre n tz e ll 'E . K., g u n s........ Schwenksville
Yellis H. H., lu m b er ............G ratersford
Yergey N. H ., h a rn ess ....S chw enksv ille  
Zeigler Jo n a th an , fe rtilizer..G ra tersfo rd
SKIPPACK.
Croll H. G., c ig a rs ........ ........« ....Skippack
Cassel I. S. prov ..............................Skippack
H unsicker H  G., fe r tz ............. C ream ery
H unsicker C. R., m dse.............C ream ery
H unsicker D. M.. feed ...........Iro n  Bridge
M etz S A.. m<Jse............................Skippack
Nyce M. M., m dse................ .Skippack
R osenberger A. W ., m dse..........Skippack
R app  Jam es B., c ig a rs ...........S k ip p ack
R eiff Sam uel W., fe rtz ..............C ream ery
Tyson D. L., m ach inery ............. Skippack
SALFORD.
G odshall C. Z ./ feed ......................... Telford
Godshall A. G., feed ......................Morwood
G uglem eyer S. L, confec........ T y lersport
H eebner W m. feed ..................... T y lersport
H uber J. K. d ru g s ....................T y lersport
K ober Bros., c ig a rs ....................T ylersport
L andis J. D., m dse.................... T y lersport
N ace M. B. g ro cer................... T ylersport
R oyer M ilton W., fe rtz ........ Sum neytow n
W h ite  T. H., flour and feed ..T y le rsp o rt 
W entzell A. K., c ig a rs ......... Sum neytow n
S PRING FIELD.
A lm an A. L., m dse............................Oreland
Comly Zebedee, coal.......... „ .. .F lo u rto w n
Cassel S. S., s to v es....................F lourtow n
D ager L. G. m dse...................... F lourtow n
Finch  W illiam , g rocer.............W yndm oor
H etrick  J. M., h a rn ess ...............F lourtow n
H entz  John, c ig a rs ....................F lourtow n
H ane E. H. m ilk .....................W yndinoor.
K örper W m. S., m ilk ................. F lourtow n
L ake  T ., g rocer................................ Oreland
McClosky Edw ard, c ig a rs ........ F lourtow n
M oeller W m. F ., produce........ W yndm oor
M oritz W m. F ., m ilk .............F lourtow n
N aisby W  W ., c ig a rs ...............F lourtow n
N ash  D. J ., m ilk ............^__ Flourtow n
Neide Sam uel, c ig a rs .. ..C h estn u t Hill
R am bo W- C., c ig a rs .............. W yndm oor
Rotzell E . P., c ig a rs ..................F lourtow n
R ay n er J. T. m ilk ........................F lourtow n
Sehneipp Jacob, g ro  and  m eats. .O reland
Sandl ford John, produce........ W yndm oor
Tim m ons O. W ., g rocer........... .....O re lan d
U nruh  Chas, g rocer............... ..W yndm oor
W entz  John  C. m dse . . . . . . . . . . .F lo u r to w n
Yocum J. Nelson, c ig a rs ....C h e s tn u t Hill
Y ost J. A llen m ilk ............... ........F lourtow n
TO W A M E N C IN .
Bean S. C.. c ig a rs ........................Kulpsville
B ergey S. W., feed ........................ M ainland
Clem m er A. K., m dse..................Kulpsville
Cassel Isaac  R. c igars ........... K ulpsville
H endricks H enry, m ea ts ............K ulpsville
H artze ll H. K ., shoes................K ulpsville
K line H. R ., stovefe..................... Kulpsville
K indig  John  K., m dse............... K ulpsville
K ulp  H enry, flour & feed ....K u lpsv ille
K riebel Allen, b r e a d ...................Kulpsville
B lotter W m., m e a ts .................. K ulpsville
T j'son  A. S., fe ed ......................... K ulpsville
Y erger S. M* h a rn ess ............... K ulpsville
UPPER DUBLIN .
B uckm an A. B., m d se ....F itzw a te rto w n
B a rn e tt A. D., c o a l .. . ..........D reshertow n
O lam pffer Geo. m d se ....F t. W ashington
Curley Bros.,- m ilk ...............F itzw atertow n
D onat J . C., m ach inery ............Ja rre tto w n
Dillian M ichael, f e r tz .............. Ja rre tto w n
G ibbert W . C., m ilk ..........F itzw atertow n
H ibbs Adam, c ig a rs ......................... Ambler
H oupt F ., m dse....................... D reshertow n
H oopston Store, g roceries..........Hoopston
H agen  H enry , c ig a rs ........ F itzw atertow n
H oover C harles, c ig a rs .....................Ambler
K eyser Nelson, m dse...............Three Tuns
McDowell A G., m dse............. Ja rre tto w n
Osmond John, c ig a rs ...............Three Tuns
Kodmick W m ., m dse................Ja rre ttto w n
R otzell J. F . c ig a rs ..................  Ja rre tto w n
Sim m ons J. H., m dse.............M aple Glen
Sm ith  J. C., c ig a rs .................. T hree  Tuns
W illiam s E dw ard  feed ............Ja rre tto w n
UPPER HANOVER.
B ender H enry  J., feed ............... H illegass
Bprgey W m. B., c igars ............... Red Hill
B utz  J. W m coal and  feed............... Palm
B rey J. S., o y ste rs ..................... /.R ed Hill
G eary  J. I. C., t ru c k ...... E a s t Greenville
G roff S. H ., m e a ts ................. ¿ ....R ed  Hill
H eydt N. G., m dse..............   F ru itv ille
H eist C. G., m dse.......................... R ed Hill
H offm an W . H ., c ig a rs ..    Palm
NAMES B U SIN ESS POST O FFIC E
H arin g  Jonas, c ig a rs ....................H illegass
H illegass J . Z., c ig a rs ................... Red H ill
Jackson  R . E. h a rn ess ............... ..R ed  Hill
K au ffm an  C. C., confec............... Red Hill
K ehl John , feed ............................P ennsburg
L eibert L u th e r M., feed ...................... Palm
L esher Isaac  D., feed .............................Palm
M um bauer A aron S., feed ..................Palm
M arkley Bros., feed an d  f lo u r..R ed  H ill
M iller C harles H ., h ides............R ed Hill
Nyce G. M., m dse.......................... H illegass
R eiter O. D., coal an d  feed ........ R ed H ill
R eppert H orace c ig a rs ......................... Palm
R eite r Edw in, stoves and  tin w are
R ed Hill
R e ite r Jo h n  H., m ilk .....................R ed Hill
R eichard  G. W ., fa rm  Im p le ....R ed  Hill
S p a rr  A. W ., m dse.......... / .............. Red Hill
S ta u ffe r  Bros*, m dse.............................Palm
Shuler W ilson, feed ........................H illegass
Shuler E dw ard , c ig a rs ......................... Palm
W elker G. M., m dse.....................R ed Hill
U P P E R  P R O V ID E N C E ..
A shenfelter A. J ., m dse...................Yerkes
B u tt E. J., c ig a rs ......................Phoenixville
D urham  Bros., m dse ..............M ont C lare
F ran c is  J . U., J r . ,  m dse......................Oaks
K eyser W . M., feed ...............................Oaks
K ern  E . P ., flour and feed ....R o y ersfo rd
L andis Bros, coal and  feed ............Yerkes
L andis Bros., feed ...............................Yerkes
L ogan A. L ., h a rd w are ..........M ont Clare
P en n ypacker J . C., & Go., coal
M ont C lare
Sm ith  A lbert, c ig a rs .............................Oaks
Speece H enry , c ig a rs ............. M ont Clare
Sm ith  Iieonard  c ig a rs ........................ Areola
Shuler H . M., c ig a rs ............. M ont C lare
W eber John, g ro c e r . .. ...............M ont C lare
W agner F . N., m ea ts ..............M ont C lare
W eikel A lbert, m d se * ..P o r t  Providence 
U P P E R  G W Y N ED D .
B aker A rnold c ig a rs ........  N o rth  W ales
F rederick  B. F ., lum ber . . . .W e s t  Po in t 
F en sfe rm ach er John , s to v es..W es t Point
H allm eyer H  H „ c ig a rs ........ W est P o in t
H eebner W . K ., feed ............... W est Po in t
K riebel E. Z., confec...............W est Po in t
M oyer & M attison , coal and  feed
W est Point
N olan F ra n k , c ig a rs .................W est Point
N ace F . D., m dse....................... W est P o in t
W est G. W ., h a rn ess ................ W es t Po in t
U P P E R  P O T T SG R O V E .
B ru n n er G. A., m dse........................Stowp
E stre ich  Sam uel grocer ................. Stowe
G eiger Sam uel, c ig a rs ............... P o ttstow n
K och N. M., m ilk ........ ..................... Stowe.
R ussel Pau l, m dse....... .̂......................Stowe
R y an  Jos. M., m e a ts . . . . . ...................Stowe
R u tte r  W. H ., m dse.............................a tow e
R hoads & W ilson, g rocers................. Stowe
Selinger J a s  M., c igars .....................Stowe
Schw ab C harles, confec............... v...S tow e
W entzell O. W ., stoves .......... ... ..S to w e
U P P E R  S A L F O R D .
B ergey C. S., m dse.................B ergey P. O.
B rey M. M., c igars .............. B ergey P. O.
C ressm an S. R., h a rn ess  ....S a lfo rd v ille
C harles H enry , c ig a rs ..........................R udy
Clem m er J. K ., flour and  feed
Spring  M ount
G roff J . S., coal an d  lum ber ........ R udy
Gable J. S., c ig a rs ... . . . . ...........Salfordville
H ildebeitel W m . M., co al........ H endricks
H ean y  S. G., shoes......................Salfordville
K ra tz  & Sm oyer, flo u r and  feed
H endricks
N yce L. M., m d s e - .. . . .......V ernfield
R eed H . H . h a rd w are ................Salfordville
R ichards A. H ., m dse......................... R udy
Sm ith  A. H ., m dse........... Salfordville
Sm ith  S. N., c ig a rs ...............  W oxall
T alley  F ra n k , m dse....................H endricks
U pdegrove H. B., feed......................... Rudy
W olford  H. S., tin w are  and  stoves
Salfordville
W eb er C. B., m dse......................... W oxall
Y oung W m . F ., o ils........ i .........H endricks
U P ^ E R  M ER IO N .
B olger J . J ., g ro c e r...........  P o rt  Kennedy
B lasband  J., m dse ...................... Sw edeland
B lasband  C., m dse...................... Swedeland
B ailey Geo,, c ig a rs.............P o rt  K ennedy
B lackburn  W . W., c ig a rs ..P o rt  K ennedy
Colgan R . J., g rocer........ P o rt  K ennedy
D uncan  C harles, grocer
W est Conshohocken
D ougherty  C harles, c ig a rs ...... Sw edeland
D ozogan J. D., c ig a rs ........ P o rt  K ennedy
D ougherty  H . A., c ig a rs ............Swedeland
D avis D. m ea ts ..............................Sw edeland
D ehaven I. Newton, m eats
W est Conshohocken
F a rre ll F . B., g rocer.................Gulf Mills
Focht. J . W ., c ig a rs ...............Valley Forge
F erd  C atharine
G arn ett W . S., g rocer........ P o r t  K ennedy
Gellespie F ra n k  c ig a rs ..............Sw edeland
G reef W ., c ig a rs ....................... Sw edesburg
H oy Mrs. M. B., c ig a rs ..K in g  of P ru ssia  
H ecksners Sons & Co., coal....S w edeland
K unkle E dw ard  c ig a rs ............. Gulf Mills
L aughlin  D. H ., c ig a rs ... .  P o r t  K ennedy 
L aughlin  J. & C., c ig a rs ..P o rt  K ennedy
M oser W m. H., fe ed ...........P o rt  K ennedy
M cC illister J . R ., g ro c e r..P o rt K ennedy
M ullen S. F ., m dse..................... G ulf Mills
M arch & K nabb, m dse............Sw edeland
M cF arland  A rth u r, carriages.G ulf Mills
M cln tire  D. W -. c ig a rs__ Conshohocken
M orrow M argare t, c igars.......B ridgeport
Pu g h  A. C., m dse............K ing  of P ru ssia
Sm oyer Irw in , w h ips........ P o r t  K ennedy
W H IT P A IN .
B ru n n er J  W . coal.............................B elfry
C lark  Eben, c igars ............C entre Square
D eprefontaine  C., m dse.................B lue Bell
D rake S. B., t in w a re ........ C entre Square
E rb  D aniel c ig a rs ............................Blue Bell
H a n g ste rfe r  F red  h id es ....C en tre  Square
K erper S. L., m dse.....................B road Axe
M oyer N. B., m dse..............   B elfry
M artin  C harles, c ig a rs ....C e n tre  Square 
McMain T. F ., c ig a rs ....W ash in g to n  Sq. 
R odenbach Reuben, m ea ts ....C e n tre  Sq.
Snyder W m., cigars, ........ C entre Square
S w arts G. H., h a rn e s s .. ..  C en tre  Square
Schreiber T., c ig a rs ........... .. .B ro a d  Axe
Y oung H . S., m dse.......... C entre Square
W H IT E M A R S H .
B ressler Miss D., g ro c er..L afa y e tte  H ill
C am  A. H., m dse........F o r t  W ashington
C raig  J., d ru g s..............F o rt  W ashing ton
C leaver C. K., feed ............... W hitem arsh
C raw ford J. R ., grocer....C onshohocken
D avidson F ra n k , c ig a rs .................W m  Penn
D onat C. W., c ig a rs ............... W hitem arsh
D ager R., c ig a rs ............... L afa y e tte  Hill
E den W m. D. & Son, m dse
L afay e tte  Hill
F rankenfie ld  Jos., feed .............¿..W m  Penn
Gordon R obt, J r . ,  c igars.FL  W ashington
G aul Simon, m dse................Conshohocken
H offnagle F red , m d se .. ..L a fa y e tte  Hill 
H an sb erry  Mrs. John , m dse
L afa y e tte  Hill
H ark in s P a tr ic k  c ig a rs ...........# ...W m  Penn
K nipe D avid lum ber and  coal
F o rt  W ashington 
K Irkner Daniel, c ig a rs— L afay e tte  Hill 
K ilh n er I«ewis c igars.P lym outh  M eeting 
K ulp Josiah , g ro cer..lP y m o u th  Meet*ng
L entz  E . 8 ., c ig a rs ........................W m  Penn
Lees H arry , tin  w are .. P ly  m outh  M eeting
Lew is Aden B., provisions........... Wm Penn
M cFarland  R obert, m dse............Wm. Penn
M cH affy Jos, m dse................ W hitem arsh
M orris Thos m dse.........................W m Penn
M ewhenny Ja s ., c ig a rs ....L afay ette . Hill
M iller Albert, c ig a rs__ F o rt W ashington
M cC arter John, c ig a rs ........ Conshohocken
McCool H. S., c ig a rs ........ L afay ette  Hill
Rotzell O liver B., c ig ..F o r t  W ashington
R ig h te r A. L. grocer __ L afa y e tte  Hill
Sigg George, s h o e s ... ..........Conshohocken
V an W inkle W- m ea ts ................ F lourtow n
Young O scar H ., m dse. .P lym outh  M eel'g
Zeitz B. W ., c ig a rs ..................W hitem arsh
W O R C E S T E R .
B ean O. K ., c ig a rs ............... C entre Po in t
Caswell T. D., m dse................... .F a irv ie w
Gellas A. S., m dse................................Cedars
H a rtm a n  John , fe rtiliz e r............. Fairv iew
Godshall C. B., feed ...................W orcester
K eyser D. B., c a rriag e s ........... W orcester
Kriebel Bros., feed ............................. Cedars
K ram er E lm er W., f ish ............ft. Fairview
Loose S. J ., c ig a rs ..............    Fairv iew
M organ J. C.. h id e s .....................F airv iew
Pennypacker E. W., harness . .W orcester
P lace  E. B., fe rtiliz e r............... W orcester
W eb er J. D., m dse.....................  W orcester
W hitm an  Sam uel, m ea ts ............W orcester
W H O L E S A L E  D E A L E R S.
-------- o--------
A M B LE R .
K ra f t  and  W atson , feed and  lum ber
Am bler
D ow nward J. G., fe rtiliz e r ...........Am bler
B R ID G E P O R T .
M arch A. H . m e a ts ..................B ridgeport
H A T F llL D .
Snyder Geo S., feed ......................... H atfie ld
H edrick W . B., m e a ts ...................H atfie ld
L A N SD A L E .
Godshall A. C., & Co., h a y  and feed
L ansdale
N O R R IS T O W N .
B auer W. A. & Co., groceries.N orristow n 
B anham  S. F . & Bro., c igars and tob
N orristow n
G resh W . K. & Son tobacco.N orristow n
K neas Jacob  C., produce........ N orristow n
M orris Nelson, m ea ts ............... N orristow n
M organ G. C. & son, feed__N orristow n
P ife r M. F . & Bro., confectionery
N orristow n
S tah le r D ru g  Co., d ru g s........ N orristow n
Scheetz R., g ro c e r ie s ....*.......N orristow n
Thom as J. K ., tobacco ........  N orristow n
N O R T H  W A L E S .
Sw artley  M. B. feed ...............N o rth  W ales
S O U D E R T O N .
Clemens J. A. m ea ts ...................Souderton
Godshall H. D., confectionery ..Souderton
M oyer & Bro., feed ...................Souderton
Souder & C routham el, hd w __ Souderton
S tan d ard  H ay  B ailing  Co., hay.Souderton 
S tan d ard  H ay  B ailing  Co., hay.Souderton 
P O T T S T O W N .
A tlan tic  R efinery  Co., o ils........ P o ttsto w n
A uchenbach & Son, groceries. .P o tts tow n  
Cole Thom as c igars a n d  tob . .Po ttstow n
Crosby C. S., conf................... . . . .P o tts to w n
E vans J. W., lea f to b acco ....P o tts to w n
E vans J. W . & Co., feed ...........P o ttsto w n
F ronheiser & M ast, h a rd  w are .. P o ttstow n
Fegely  & Son, h a rd w are ............P o ttsto w n
H ealy  J  A. & Bro.. lu m b er........ Po ttstow n
Bom berger & Son, h id es..........Po ttstow n
K eck J. Y. & Bro. m ea ts ........ Po ttstow n
Sw ift & Co., m e a ts ...................... P o ttstow n
Shaner, R om ig & Co., d ry  goods
P o ttsto w n
Young W . H . & Co., produce.^Pottstow n 
A B IN G T O N .
Sm ith  & Shively lu m b er........ Jenk in tow n
H A T F IE L D .
R om ig & Leidy, h id es ....S o u th  H atfie ld  
Souder F . H. & Son h ay  and  feed
L ansdale
F R E D E R IC K .
S tan d ard  H ay  B ailing  Co., h a y ....D e lp h i
NAMES BU SIN ESS POST Oto,
L o w e r  m e r i o n ,
Smedley & Mehl fe ed ..............
P E R K IO M E N .
S ears H. F ., confectionery . .Iron a* 
U P P E R  G W Y N E D D . ^  
M oyer & M attern , feed ........... 'West p.




A M B LE R .
N iblock H. R .................................
Stillwag'on A. B............................. ’ vjj*
C O N SH O H O C K EN .
G ilbert H . M ......................... ConshohM
Long John T ......................... ConshoK
M cSlay F ra n c is .......................ConshoSJ
E A ST  G R EEN V ILLE.
B eiler W illiam ..................  E as t
Sehoeffer R. P ...................E as t Gro?
JE N K IN T O W N . ^
B oland E lizabeth  .................  Jeokinttl
B rannon  B ro th e rs ......................Jenkiw!
L A N SD A L E . ^
H offm an P e te r . .........................
G erh art E .F ., .........................
N ace L. H ...................................
N O R T H  W A L E S
L ea r R ...................................... Nortfi
V anhorn  D avid .....................  North
N O R R IST O W N . 1
Cook Jo seph .................... .*.........  Norite«.
Cassel J ......................    NorrigS
H an n ay ay  H. J ......................... Norite»
L ong H. B ....................................  Norrfi1
Long H orace J ..........................  NonteT
L ukens Ja c o b ............................  Norrte.
O ttinger Irw in  . ..* r ... . . .........  Norrte]
Shainline L aw rence ..................  NorrteJ
P e rry  G. W .................................  NorrC
Thom pson J  
W ard  Jam es C. «
W ard  C harles.........................
P E N N SB U R G .
R oth  Geo. E .................................... Penn*
S tahsel H. J ..................PenjJT
P O T T S T O W N . -W
H ittle  Irw in  ................................... Pottsta
H uber H. M.................................  Pott*
Schw eisfort C. H .,.....................  pottgn
R O Y ER SFO R D .
K ulp R. F ....................................  Royersj
T rum bauer B ro thers ............... Royern
SO U D E R T O N .
Freed  C. S ...................................  Soudtn.
W E S T  CONSHOHOCKEN,
B eaver F r a n k ...........W est ConshohoA
A B IN G TO N .
K uble Sam uel C........................Willow Gn
L O W E R  M ERION.
B row n R. A................................ Bryn Mu
F ran c is  W . W ...................Arfoj®
Perk inson  R. T .............................  ArdisL
Sm ith  Joseph  ......................... Bryn Ifc.
C H E L T E N H A M .
B. F . H en d rick s............................... Gleni
S P R IN G F IE L D  ^
Kulp E dw ard  ’................ Chestnut IS
M O R ELA N D . m
Stoner D. W ......................... Willow Gro
K olb E d w ard ......................... Willow Gro
R E A L  E S T A T E .
-------- o --------
A M B L E R .
Biddle »H. C., Ambler.
B uchanan  Joseph  A., Ambler.
B R ID G E P O R T. 
Thom as B enjam in, Bridgeport 
C O N S H O H O C K E N . 
M eyres J  J ., Conshohocken- 
C O L L E G E V IL L E . 
B aldw in Reese P ., Collegeville 
H A T B O R O .
G arn er S. J ., H atboro.
M ason John  H atboro
J E N K IN T O W N .
F ra n k  S. G., Jenkintow n.
H u n te r  Joseph W ., Jenkintqwn. 
M ather C harles, Jenk in tow n 
Sm ith H utchinson, Jenkintown.
L A N S D A L E .
M iller C harles H ., Lansdale. 
Johnson A. D., L ansdale.
Schultz D. S., L ansdale.
Sw artley  J. C., L ansdale.
W hite  C. M., L an sd a le  
W hite  J . W infield, LansdaW  
N O R T H  W A L E S .
B ean C. E ., N o rth  ‘VYales.
K napp  C harles N o rth  W ales. 
McNeill George, G., N orth  Wales. 
N O R R IS T O W N .
Brown, Cloud & Johnson, Norriston 
Corson J. J., N orristow n.
E v an s E. M., N orristow n.
E g b ert & Groff, N orristow n. . 
E vans Thom as B, N orristow n 
H a r ra r  I. N,, N orristow n.
J a r r e t  A| F ., N orristow n.
K ra tz  H en ry  W ., Norristown- • 
L en h a rd t O. F ., N orristow n.
Q uay John  J., N orristow n.
R a ls to n  George R., Norristown. 
R oberts G. W ., N orristow n.
W hite C harles H. & Son, Norristown 
Y ost Jacob  R., N orristow n.- 
Z im m erm an H . H., Norristown. 
B urke J. F ., N orristow n.
N A R B E R T H .
M cC arty & R ichardson Narberth,
P O T T S T O W N .
B air C. G., Po ttstow n .
Brown W. R., Po ttstow n .
B e m h a rt A. J., P o ttstow n.
E llis S. R., P o ttsto w n  
F illm an  L. W . B., Pottstow n. 
M issim er M erritt M., Pottstown. 
S haner A. K ., P o ttstow n .
Selinger J . A., Po ttstow n .
S h iffe rt & Son. Po ttstow n . 
W ism er S. S., Pottstow n.
R O Y E R S F O R D . 
F inkb iner W . S. G. Royersford, 
L a tsh aw  S. B., R oyersford.
R O C K L E D G E .
Campbell John, Jr ., Rockledge. 
Goebel H a rry , Rockledge.
L eeti George, Rockledge.
T E L F O R D .
F lu ck  John  S., Telford
W E S T  CO NSHOHOCKEN
Saylor I r a  N., W est Conshohocken.
A B IN G T O N .
B aggs Nicholas, A bington
C H E L T E N H A M .
M eyers W . H ., Cheltenham .
H O R S H A M .
W alton John, H orsham
L O W E R  M E R IO N .
Stillw agon H. S., Rosem ont.
Sisler Z. D., B ryn  M aw r
L O W E R  PRO V ID EN C E . 
Johnson Joseph C., Povidence Square 
U P P E R  D U B L IN . 
W hitcom b Lewis, Dreshertown.
U P P E R  PRO VIDENCE.
Ash A rth u r  G., T ran ne.
U P P E R  SA LFO ftD l
W alters  M. H. Rud>
S K IP P A C K .
O rr S. H ., Skippack.
W H IT P A IN .
K atz  L. L., C entre Square.
W H IT E M A R S H .
K a rr  Jo h n  Y., P lym outh  Meeting.
P O O L ROOM S.
--------o - -------  '
A M B L E R .
B rennen J. P . Ambler.
C O N S H O H O C K E N . 
C raw ford  Robt. C., Conshohocken. 
E nglish  Thom as, Conshohocken. 
F re a s  Mrs. M. S., Conshohocken. 
H a r t  J., Conshohocken.
McGuire Jam es Conshohocken.
B R ID G E P O R T  
Boucot Joseph E., Bridgeport. 
G riffith  Alex, B ridgeport.
E A S T  G R E E N V IL L E .
R eiff A. W ., E a s t Greenville.
K eely N. B., E a s t Greenllle.
H A TB O R O .
Stone D. R „ H atborb.
J E N K IN T O W N .
C layton L. H ., Jenkintow n.
L A N S D A L E .
F ry  Irw in , Lansdale.
Jen k in s H orace, Lansdale. 
Schlosser G. B., L ansdale.
N O R R IS T O W N .
B ailey Joseph. A., N orristown.
Buhl Mrs. Jam es, Norristown. 
B rad ley  Joseph, N orristow n. 
H unsicker H a rry  T., Norristown. 
Jones M. F ., N orristow n.
M cQuirk J. J., N orristow n.
O’B rian  C harles F ., Norristown. 
Shelly Eugene, N orristow n.
P O T T S T O W N .
Brooke C., P o ttstow p.
Lessig Charles, Po ttstow n.
Roesch B rothers, Pottstow n.
P E N N S B U R G .
Croll S. J., Pennsburg .
R O Y E R S FO R D . 
E ppeheim er E. E ., Royersford. 
K ulp R „ R oyersford.
T rum bauer B rothers. Royersford.
S O U D E R T O N .
W eikel A  N., Souderton.
L O W E R  M E R IO N .
B aggs W m., Academ y.
E dsall J., B ryn M awr.
H eston Isaac , Cynwyd.
W ern er W . A., Ardm ore.
The undersigned Appra>ser 
Mercantile Tax certifies the for# 
ing to be a correct retiirn 
proper classification of the 
sale and Retail Dealers andBrokeJ 
in the county of Montgomery, 
sylvania, as returned to the T# 
urer of said county.
NOTICE
is hereby given that an appeal^ 
be held at the office of the Cow 
Treasurer, in the Borough of 
ristown, county aforesaid, on * 
day, May 29, 1903, between 
hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m > 
all persons who are dissatisj1 
with the foregoing classifies“, 
may appeal if they think proP®j 
No appeal can be taken after » 
d a v .
Mercantile ApprI #
